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foot, she began to betray very sensibly thnt look of —to visit H------, nnd look up Graoo Thorndale.
general information which I could so easily obtain, When tho timo arrived, I informed my wife that I'
but from wbioh she was hindered by the multiplicity intended.taking a journey, and she, in tbo kindness '
.
.
.BY ELIZABETH DOTEN.
of hor cares. I did not consider this, however, but of her heart, believing that my health required it,.'
,
•
CHAPTER I.
began to grow discontented, moro especially when assented at onco, although I should leave her with
some one of tho children cried nil night wilh an acho scarce money enough to supply her necessities till
■
i j
i I BEBK AND FIND. '
It did occur to me at times, that perhaps my per
or nil, as often happened, or perhaps two or threo of my return. Slio worked early and late to prepare
sona) appearance might aot as a preventive, for I
I am now a man full sixty years of ago, but when
them had the whooping cough. I propose,I sleeping my wardrobe, and at last bado mo farewell with tho
had become a “mannerist ” in dress and externals,
I look back upon tbo eventful past, I feel thnt I
up stairs, to which Faith rendiiy acceded, and thus I tears of affection in her eyes.
and from tho consideration that human eyes were
ought much rather to sny a hundred. Aly experi
secured to myself comfortable rest, nights, while she
My heart sickens as I reflect upon tho insane
upon me, affeoted a thousand moods which I did not
enoe possesses little of romance or thrilling interest,
kept her wearisome vigils-below.
coursoof conduct I pursued, after arriving at II------ ,
really feol. Thus I became artificial and unnatural,
and yet, because of its significance, and to save
As matters continued thus, wo became still more inorder to make the aequantanco of this strange
and lost that ease and dignity which so truly be
others from falling into a liko pit-fall of delusion
disunited in feeling. At length Faith, in tbo loneli lady. It is enough for mo to sny tliat I did so with
With myself, I claim tho privilege of relating ib
comes an intellectual, independent man. I ^allowed
ness and desolation of her heart, sought tho only out exciting her suspicions, and beoamo a visitor at.
my beard and hair to grow in any way which nature
' When a young man of eighteen I wrote poetry for
refuge which was open to her, save tbe grave itself. her house. Bho seemed to bo living in very easy
in herfreakishness would have them. After infinite
the papers ; I parted my hair in tho middle, nnd let
To uso a common expression, sho “experienced reli circumstances, with her mother and sister. Her
trouble among sensible and conscientious tailors, I
it fall in long, flowing curls upon my shoulders; I
gion” and joined a church. She previously asked father was absent on a tour in Europe. Grace
managed to got my garments out in tbe oddest of fasb.
also wore a “turnover collar,'
*
which won for me
my consent, nnd ns I did not wish to piny the truant Thorndale, I found, was tbo star of tho circle in
ions, and [ never went into tho strcot, without giving
from somo of my unsympathiiing neighbors tho
I gave it, but my friend Vassnlvano did not believe which oho moved, and as I was of an ambitious
my hnt an extra poke in the side, and pinch at the
undignified title of " goose neck;" and I was seldom
in such things, therefore I did not. Tho secret sus turn, I felt tbat to win such a prize, would bo do
top, by way of finishing touches. I put.mysolf to
without a rose bu<l, or some other flower, in tho
picion which I had long entertained, now deepened small honor. 1 exerted every power of my nature,
no small trouble to dress and condnot thus, for threo
upper button-hole qf my waistcoat My first poem,
into a conviction. I fait certain that I had been la nnd soon found that 1 find interested her. 1 was
particular
reasons
—
first,
1
wished
people
to
know
published in a weeWy; known as “Cupid’s Courier,”
boring under a great mistake, and that when I mar possessed of an oily tongue—when I chose bnd a
that I paid not tlio least attention to externals; seo.
Was a “ Sonnet to the Moonmy second was enti
ried Faith Anderson, I had not found my truo affini pleasing address, and folt a certain confidence in
“ Look here, Earnest,” Said he, in hls winning, ond, that an extraordinary man could not be ordina
tled, “Tho tone lover's Lament,” in which I poured
ty, It was exceedingly unfortunate, for now, what my own ability, which is ono of tho essentials to
fprth all my passionate longings for that companion good natured way, as he laid bis hand upon my arm, ry in appearance; and third, ns I afterwarda dis
success. I resolvod, however, not to offer tnyseif to
could I do?
“ 1 can’t havo you offended with mo, for 1 intended covered, I unconsciously desired to attract attention
ship which, nt tliat period, seemed tbe grand desider
At this juncture, my friend Vassaivane returned her, before conferring with my wife, and if Faith no
wrong.
It
is
truo,
I
think
you
aro
somewhat
of
nnd
admiration
by
my
eccentricities.
I
knew
that
atum of life. It was quickly responded to by another
from a lecturing tour, nnd as usual 1 applied to him consented to a divorce, I would state to Grace Thorn
contributor, who signed hor name as “ Myra Myrtle;” a simpleton, but at heart I know you to be a good others before me had succeeded by snob a course,
in my difficulty. After hearing my partial and one dale tbe case precisely as it was, leaving her thon to
and soon af er I received a sweetly sympathizing fellow, therefore I cannot bear to seo you mnke a nnd I nsked myself—why should not 1 ? I did not
.
sided statement of the case, ho shook bis head-wise not from her own judgment
fool of yourself. This finding uf one’s own true reflect, howover, that tho peculiarities of those indi
letter, traced in fairy-liko characters, with this same
At the end ot tho six weeks, I took my departure '
lycounterpart is no light or trifling mutter. Ifyou viduals whom I strovo to imitate, had their founda
name placed at tho conclusion.
“ I seo how it is,” ho said, “ although I would from II----- with a most decided conviction that I
■ Of course I answered without delay, praying for a once get your head into tho matrimonial uoose, nud tion in character and natural proclivity, while with
hardly have believed It, yet circumstances have bad only to offer myself in order to bo accepted. Ir
Continuation of the correspondence. This favor was find you do n't liko it, the harder you pull the oioser me it wns a mere affectation, nnd lacked that charm
proved that you are certainly mis mated, otherwise promised, in answer to the entreaties ^f the whole ‘
granted in a sweet note, which camo soon after, it will draw, and tho more painfully it will choke. which genius and originality ever givo to suoh
family, that I would return again in the course of’
the could not thus have grown apart from you.”
Therefore bo very oareful, iu the first place, how you things.
written on pink, embossed paper, scented with
three months, as I hoped, by that time, to have mat
“ But what can I do?" I asked.
got
into
tho
difficulty.
Take
my
advice.
Apply
It
happened
one
morning
os
I
was
rushing
up
musk, and sealed with two hearts cruelly thrust
“Do?” he replied; “I shall not advise you. You ters all arranged with Faith) I was several weeks''
your mind to some definite course of study, which Broadway with my cane under ono arm and a vol
through with a murderous dart I felt thnt this
I could not wait for the morrow. Thnt very eve can readily see. however, that by leaving matters as though, before I could look my wlfo in tbo face, and
will bring out tbo talents that are in you,-ripen umo of philosophy undor the other, as if in pursuit
device was exceedingly apropos, for 1 was sensible
your judgment, and establish you as a man. Then of a fugitive idea, that I encountered an old friend ning, at eight o’clock, 1 rang at tlio door of tho d well they are, you nre not only keeping yourself from make that selfish proposition.
that the corresponding organ in my own breast was
Ono evening,'however, when tho little ones were
ing whore so ninny hopes of my heart were ulrea'ly yonr true nffinity, but Faith, also, from the ono for
effectually pierced by tlio arrow of thq “ blind god," you will bo fitted to choose wisely aud well, and I of mine—Nicholas Fairfax—who had long been a
centered. 1 gavo my card to the servant, nnd was whom Providence designed her, which is an evident all asleep, I summoned courage. I first laid before
have
uo
doubt
that,
acting
under
such
influences,
resident
in
the
city,
but
whom
I
had
not
seen
for
ahd if my fair unknown was in tho same case, I
her tho whole doctrine of “affinities,’’ end dis
you will find tlio future Mrs. May wood all thnt you aomothing more than a year. He was a middle aged ushered into a pleasant, neatly furnished parlor. injustice.” »
deeply sympathized wilh her.
coursed, at some length, upon the awful conse
“ But the children 1" I snggo°ted.
could desire her.”
man—very philanthropic, calm, and dignified. He Faith hcrsolf rose from the piano to welcome me,
We exohanged letters many weeks, and I complete
“ Ah I” ho continued, “ thnt is unfortunate,—but quences which resulted to parents and children, and
I felt convinced of the truth of hls reasoning. seldom used any extravagant forma of speech or ex and I was introduced to tho parents of the rescued
ly exhausted my brains fur delicate, expressions and
littlo one. I wns so cordially received thnt I felt then thoy nro tho offspring of error, nnd therefore society in general, from mistaken marriages.
Somehow,
a
brooder
and
deeper
view
of
life
was
un
cess
of
language,
hut
always
spoko
his
mind
with
a
endearing terms in which to address her. Finally I
listened to me patiently, only venturing ono remark;
myself at homo directly, and as timo passed on. what will bo of but little account in the world; as bnr
could endure suspense nn longer, and I besought the folded to me at that very moment, nnd notwithstand plainness, which did not admit of the slightest mis
with the animated nnd interesting conversation— nionious children only como of true affinities. You which, at the timo, 1 considered trivial and childish
lady most passionately for an interview, but she ing my disappointment, his words inspired nobler understanding. He did not appear to recognize me,
■ ■ \:
Faith's playing and singing, and the cheerful influ. must dispose of them to tho best ndvantnge, and in tho extreme.
and was about passing .when I saluted him.
seemed unwilling to grant it. I became almost purposes and brighter hopes in my heart
-Strango!” sho said, “that tbo Lord should not'
ences which seemed to pervade tho vory atmosphere lenve it to tiie All wise Father to provide as he may
••
You
are
right,
Billy,
”
said
I,
with
much
sinner
“
Gracious
I
goodness
I
”
he
exoinimed,
stopping
frantic; for tho ideal image of tho fair face that bent
hiwo Arranged nnn,to
*p
> *> nr glm
***
of tho room—I tell tlmi I hail never passed a moro see ht, for their temporal nnd eternal happiness.”
above those sweetly scented nil-sives, and tho hand ity. “ In return for your compliment to me, I will «hort and contemplating me with unfeigned aston
I went away perfectly contented with this piece of hls creatures sufficient wisdom, so as to prevent the ’
dellghtfuTevening. When 1 parted with them, it
sny
that
I
consider
you
nn
arrant
rogue,
but
will
ishment— “ Maywood, is that you? Why, I should
that traced those delicate lines, was before my vision
world froth ever gettlng iiito Subh-a muss."
‘
;
was with regret that my visit was so soon over, and pious advice, but did not find it easy to put It in
night and day. I pluoed my petiiions in every form givo you credit for much praotical good sense. And much sooner have taken you for n Gorman professor
Since that time I have concluded that there was"
prnotico. My conscience smote mo as I looked in
they
too
scorned
to
feel
the
same,
for
they
urged
me,
of speech which human ingenuity could invent, and now. my dear Myra,” I continued, ns I politely of music, or a returned Californian I Wbat ip tho
Faith’s palo, wasted conntenahco, nnd when I saw some slight sarcasm in her words, although I did
most earnestly, to oall again.
finally threatened suicide, which seemed to have the offered my arm, “ shall I have tho pleasure of wait name of common senso has induced you to- mako
.
- .
.
,
Of course I availed, myself of tho invitation, hardly how tenderly sho cared fur tlio little ones, and how not then doted It.
ing
upon
you
homo?
”
such an appearance? Have you become a Jew, or
desired effect, fur tbe next note informed me tbat she
After having thus prefaced the main proposition,
waitingfora proper Interval of limo to elapse. About they clung to her as though site alone was the grand
'• Not in this plight, beloved Earnest.” replied made a solemn vow nnt to be shnven or shorn till
would meet me upon tho following evening at a place
this'time ^procured a bottle of hair oil. with which centre of their hopis nn-l childish joys, I folt that it I told her I had at length come to the conclusion,
called “Tbe Lever’s Retreat
a secluded spot, and Billy, nnd quickly divesting hlra’olf of his female you find tho future Mrs. May wood?”
I piontifully deluged my hair and whiskers—carried would break her heart, should I dare mnko such a thnt we were not true affinities, and that for bur;
apparel, ho rolled up tho dress nnd shawl, and stuffed
well calculated for such an interview.
'■ Look here, my dear hoy,” ho continued, aa ho a white silk handkerchief, perfumed with tlio otter monstrous proposition to her ns I was then revolving sakes, and fop tho sake of the little ones, I felt it'
them
into
the
hat,
tying
tho
strings
tightly
over
How long tbat day seemed ! I watched the sun.
took mo by tiie benrd nnd looked me directly in tlio of roses—purchased a pair of light kid gloves and a in my mind. Yet wlmt erring mortal is thero that was best we should separate. I turned my fape
aa it slowly sank in the west, with feelings of un them. Hanging the novel work basket on his arm. faco—“ there is n't a sensible woman in tho whole
gold watch key—became very particular about tho cannot understand mo, when I say that, with my from her as I saitl this, for I feared she might weep,,
mingled iiiipatienoe. Then the great, full moon rose ho drew his own much injured chapeau from a neigh •universe, who would bo willing to marry suoh anon
and I wished to spare myself, for it always nindo me
appearance of my linen—wore gold studs and sleeve tronolieroiis inclination nt heart. I looked the error
gloriously from behind the distant hill tops, pouring boring thorn bush, and taking my nrm, we walked descript as you are at present. Why you look muoh
buttons----- well, to tell tho truth, I was in imminent in lhe face so long that finally it seemed like the feol unpleasantly. I waited for her to reply, bitt she .
/ !
a flood of silvery rndianoe over tha faoe of all nature, home in friendly converse together.
more liko a baboon, or a horned owl, than a sensible danger of falling quickly over from “ mannerism,” right Itself, and I felt that it was my painful duty to did not.
and paling the light qf tho evening star, which had
Acting from the new Impulse which I had receiv human being. If ynu havo liny regard for yourself
After
a
few
moments
of
silence
I
told
her
what
I'
intn the opposite extreme of dandyism. At every carry it into practice. A trifling matter-at length
shonefurth so brightly amid tlio crimson glories of ed, 1 soon took my departure for Now York, where I or friends, nr desire tho lovo and companionship of
proposed doing with the children, which was,'to
.
succeeding visit, I became moro interested in Faith decided mo.
the sunset The clook upon the village church struck commenced a course of solid rending nnd study, nny respectable woman, go nnd mako yourself look
Ono dav, while waiting upon the customers, as scatter tbo youngest among our relatives; arid put'
who seemed tho perfect incarnation of my hitherto
whicii noon led mo to look with shame anil contempt moro liko a rational man, directly.”
eight and the appointed hour bad arrived.
out tho two eldest (twin, sisters) into separate,'
’
Ideal counterpart Her quiet graoo and gentle dig usual, two ladies entered tho store, and the personal
With a palpitating heart in my bosom and n upon my former frivolous pursuits. About this
After a few more words of friendly conversation nity of manner Wore wholly unaffected, and the se appearance of one attracted my attention immediate wealthy families, where they could take care of the
bouquet in iny hand I started for tiie hallowed spot timo, however, I became acquainted with a young wo separated, but he bad thrown out n suggestion I rene expression of her countenance stilled tho fitful ly. She was not handsome, but there was a peculiar smaller children, in return for their board.
“ Earnest I” she exclaimed, with an energy I nevor
X few moments hasty walk by a rippling stream and mnn, by tho namo of Jasper Vassaivane. who was could not forget, and I oamo to tho conclusion at last, flutterings of my heart, and exerted a peaceful influ. charm in the continued light and shadow of feeling
through winding wood paths, brought mo into the making no small stir in society, on account of hie that tho appearance of my outer man had really hin euoo over my wholo being.
'
which played over her expressive countenance, and knew was in hor composition, o if you want to leave
presence of my beloved. She ent with her head peculiar views, and bis originality in thought and dered my success in seeking for my affinity. I noted,
Suffice it to sny that I wooed her with all the pns beamed from her large, dark eyes. Never had I me and our children, go 1 But as for me, so long di'
loaned upon her hand, and her face turned from me' expression. He wns what is properly termed 11 a upon the conviction immediately. Dropping into a slonate nrdor of my nature, for I had not tbo slight looked upon a faco whloh spoko such volumes in it theso little ones, who are bone of our bone and'
but the . white dress, the gracefully disposed shawl lending mind,” for before his interested listener whs fashionable barber's, I engaged him to out and ar. est shadow of a doubt that sho was my truo affinity. self. Her bearing and movement betrayed nt once, flesh of our flesh, aro in existence, I will stand by
aware, he would induct him into his own train of range my hair in tho Intest and most approved style. I wooed and won her. Six months after our first in- to iny searching eye, a decided and original charao- them at all events, and never! nevert nbyeb! for-,
and the gypsy hat suited my taste precisely.
• ;’»Myra, dear Myra 1” I murmured, as I stood thought, and by a species of psychological sympathy Also to tako off the larger portion of my beard, terviow, Faith Anderson became my wife. My friend ter. While I was attending to other customers, the. sake them,”
. , •
'
mako him seo things in tho same light with himself. leaving only a respectable pair of whiskers and a Vassaivane was present at the bridal, and nt the two ladies seated themselves, and continued thoir
bealdeher.
“Earnest!” she.exclaimed, aud, springing up, she Tbe definition which “Novalla” has given of a modest nioustaoho. Next, I array'd myself in a first opportunity I asked him what his impressions conversation. I listened attentively to every word.
CHAPTER III.
threw her arms about me, and almost suffocated me character, as being “a completely fashioned .will,” new suit from tnp to toe. nnd purchased a hat per were Concerning my affinity, and more particularly Iler voice wns firm and sweet, and her remarks clear
“A UON IN THE WAY.”
with kisses. I was surprised at such a'cordial rcccp- found its true application in him. He was also fectly faultless as far aa form and fashion were con if be thought our union would enduro throughout nnd forcible. Moreover when sho addressed me, in
For some weeks after my conversation with Faith,
tion, and it was some timo before I could recover transcendental in tho highest sense of tho word_ cerned. Thus metamorphosed, I surveyed myself eternity. Ho said that, as far os he could seo, ho ord- r to mnko her purchases, I discovered in hor a I did not allude again to the subject, for her vehem- ,
myself—for her embrace greatly resembled that delighted in abstract thought nnd metaphysical rea before tho mirror, and although of a nervous tem thought It would, and in my infatuation I fondly be most praiseworthy virtue, wiiich all women do not ence upon that evening alarmed me; but as ths
ascribed to. a Greenland bear. When I did regain sonlngi and devoured with intellectual eagerness, perament, small in stntnre, and by no means plump lieved that my friend Vnssalvane's vision was with pos-eos—that of knowing precisely what sho wanted, time approached for my second visit to H-—I bomy composure, however, the first thing I observed, tho most abstruse works of tho Gorman philosophers. In person. T had tho vanity to think that I was quite out limitation.
nnd desiring notlting else. Before they left, another camo anxious, and finally laid tho proposition again,
by the tell-1ale light of the moon, was, that my sweet My morbid naturo craved precisely euoli an associate, a good looking fellow.
lady entered, and tho moment slio beheld tbo counte before my wife.
<
.. .,
and
after
a
few
weeks
acquaintance,
1
followed
him
CHAPTER II.
Myra wore whiskers, and a second glance revealed tn
nance of my fair unknown, sho exclaimed, “ Why,
Toward evening I sallied forth again upon another
“ Earnest,” sho answered, with a palo face but st
my astonished gate the well known features of my us closely as ever a dog followed his master.
I DISCOVER MY MISTAKE.
Grace Thorndale I I am delighted to see you I How firm voice, "I have told you that if you wished to
affinity-hunting expedition) Feeling thnt I could
cousin, B.lly Wentworth—a very sensible fellow, but
It was from him that 1 first learned tho doctrine pursue no definite course with such nn object in
Thus far I havo been quite minute in detail, from long have you been In the city?”
go, you could. The Lord will bo my . helper, and
a most incorrigible wag, and tbe greatest practical of “ affinities,” which has since become quite popu viow, I sauntered leisurely onward till T camo to tho a desire to givo the reader a fair understanding of
“ Only a fow weeks,” was tho reply, “ and I re if the father of my little ones will -not - provide for
joker in the village. I felt for a moment as if my Inr, and my. mind wav soon inhering under a senso Buttery. It was a most glorious sunset, and tho my alms nnd character. Allow mo now lo pass over turn toll----- tomorrow.”
them, I will appeal to the charities of the-world.”
head was a wind mill and was grinding my heart to of my halfness—the incompleteness of my being, harbor seemed literally alive with the. various oraft a period of some ten years from tho timo of my mar.
“Then yt-u aro still residing in H------ ?"
I saw at once that I could not expect a calm and
without that counterpart of myself which was to which were gliding over the crimson and golden riage. Tho small but comfortable fortune which my
powder. '
“Oh, yes! and i seo no good reason why I should rational consideration of tho subject from her, and
“ Billy,” I gasped, as soon as I could tako a long make up tho sum total of a compound individuality, waves. A stately merchant ship^as just coming father left mo bnd long since been expended, in my not continue thero tho rest of my days.”
therefore applied to the oracular'Yassalvane. After
and form'an indissoluble union throughout tho ages into port, and formed a prominent object in tho endeavors to do all, and a littlo more, than my wife
breath; “areyoumy Myra Myrtle?”
“ Unless you should chance to get married,” laugh considering the matter long and carefully, lie told
“ Yours till death:do us part!” replied Billy, with of eternity. . Whether thnt consecrated being, who, scene. 1 leaned over tho railing, nnd watched her desired. At lost I was obliged to seek employment, ingly returned her friend.
. me that “ if I felt thero was a strong reason why X
a ilratnatioair.
according to my theory, Divine Providence bad des progress with interest. Not .fur from me stood a and sqpn obtained an excellent situation as a clerk
“ Of which there is not tho slightest danger,” was should go, to go; and if .1 felt there was a strong
“ Did you write that poem for the paper, in answer tined for me and none other, was yet living’ upon /he young woman, holding a littlo girl in her arms, who in a dry goods store. Tho.salary was sufficient for tho immediate reply.
'
reason why I should stay, to etay." I wns. greatly
to / The Lover’s Lament ?”’ .face of tho earth, or had beon removed by somo of also seemed to bo observing the ship. As tho child for ourtieed, if wo practiced economy, but tho em
-Oh, do n’t bc so suro of that, Grace!" said her obliged to him, for I took tho first part of his ndvico
“ Ask the editor and publisher,” ho said, “for tho accidents which flesh is heir too, to a higher was largo, sho relieved tho lady of a part of her ployment was so little suited to my taste, that I bo friend. . “ You ought to hear what Vassaivane says into consideration, and found it so forcible, that I
they both had my true name.”,.
:.
sphere, I could not tell. Moreover, important as it weight, by resting her feet upon the lop of the rails^ disgusted with it. Nevertheless I was obliged to on that subject. Uo tells us that every ono has his wholly overlooked tho last, and accordingly started
‘ “And have you kept up [the - correspondence ever would seom that: overy true seeker should find his ing.
persevere, for our family was becoming largo and ex or her affinity, and that sooner or later, in tho course for II------ without saying anything further to my
since?”
■ . ' ■ ” ■■ - ’' ’ : •
■
own affinity—that he should not “ ask a miss " in his
..
“You, aunty,” said tho observant little one, pensive.” Twice, heaven had blessed us with a pair of Time or Eternity, they will bo United.”
wife.
..
■“ Yes, with the help of sister Kate, who did tbe innocence and igfiorance, nnd when his prnyer was “ whoso great ship is that yonder?”
“Then I shall wait till mine comes to mo,” was
of twins, nnd nt the end of tho ten years I counted
•
My reception by tho Thorndale family was as
copying, and ifyou had n’t been os blind as a bat granted, find It a mirrtake, (forgive mo reader for
.
“Oh, Ido n’t know,” replied tho indy, carelessly, seven little ones around my table. 1 will confess, as tho reply, and thoy all went out.
cordial as I could have expected, although not exactly
you would havo recognized hor hand!’’
. this accidental pun upon a serious subject) yet “ it belongs to somo man, I suppose.”
"Ahl" I said within^nysolf, “and what if Z what I wished. I had resolved, at tiie first favorable
far ns my children were concerned, that what I
■
' « Hero,” ho continued, drawing a largo packet of Providence for onco scorned to havo mado an Impor
Tbo child seemed unwilling te give up tho ques gained in quantify, I lost in quality, for thoy were should provo to le your affinity, Grace Thorndale, . opportunity, to throw myself entirely upon the wo
letters from beneath hls shawl, “are tho answora-r tant oversight, in not affording a sure test for deci tion, and stretching odt her little hand toward mo, all fretful, sickly, nervous creatures. As we could nnd a mysterious providence had sent you hither to
manly sympathies of Grace, and plcnil my causo
they aro capital I” An I a glance confirmed his ding this momentous question.
.
■
not afford to hire help, my wife was all worn out inspire my soul to notion.”
called out, “ You, man, is that your ship ?” ,
upon the very ground of my unfortunate ciroutnwords; thoy .were indeed tho affectionate missives
Hor last words seemed to me like tho speech of stances.
In tho midst of my doubts and difficulties, I ap
“No littlo one,” I replied, “all the ships I own, with domestic duties, She was low spirited,'and her
.
which I bod sent my fair unknown.
. plied to my friend, nnd ho informed ine, after some sail in tho air, and got wrecked against every passing health miserable. In fact, she was burdened, more nn oraclo.. " Will sho indeed wait till I como?” I
A convenient season soon offered itself, for upon
: Reader, if 1 hud been a boa-constrictor at that reflection, that ho had an impression that my affin cloud.”
heavily than her human naturo could bear, and.was asked, and I revolved this question in my mind calling ono evening, I found hcr'at homo alone. I
;
moment 1 shoula certainly havo swallowed Billy ity wns still living, and that I should meet her acct
Tho child turned her large blue eyes upon me sinking slowly beneath it. My light employment in night nnd day. I became n complete monomaniac immediately seated myself by her side, and telling
Wentworth, hat, frock and all, but naturo having dentally in tho streets of tho city. So great was with a questioningsglanco, and tbe lady smiled—a the store did not weary mo much through tho day, on tho subject, and my Faith seemed more distant her that I wished to have a conversation with her I
denied mo tho capability, I refrained from the tho influence ho had gained over me, that I had as sad, sweet smile, such’ as only visits the faces of and at night, as my wife had no leisure time to in from mo than ever. She, poor soul, read her Bible took her hand. Bho instantly withdrew it, and like
attempt. I mado several wry mouths in tho way of ranch faith in this impression, as if it were a divino those who have been disciplined by sorrow and a terest Or entertain mo as sho had dono formerly, I nnd prayed, and to her it was nn infinite consolation, n discreet woman remarked, “That if I had anrlaughing, but there was no mirth at heart, for I was revelation, and inspired by tho confidence which it trying.experience,
wont qway to some literary or scientific lecture, to a whilo I mocked at it, for. as I before snid, my friend thing to say, I could do so without personal con,
''
,*l
.
crue'ly disappointed.
“Is that ono of your ships, up there?” asked tho reading room or a concert, and thus-managed, not Vassaivane did not believe in such things.
gavo mo, I sallied forth several times a day, and after
tact” As I had previously done with Faith. 1
Finally, I became so wearied and oppressed by my unfolded to Grace the doctrine of affinities—ex
“ Billy," said I, at last, with a tolcrnblo degree of walking through a number of tho principal streets. child, pointing to a light cloud which was floating only to refresh myself, but to improve my mind, and
contending emotions, that I applied to Vassaivane plained toy unfortunate situatr-n-assurcd bar that
composure, “ it's a good joke, but I think you have I would turn into courts, alloys, by-ways, and all through the ether, all radiant wilh tho crimson glory to keep up with tho progressive spirit of tho times.
Often when I went homo at ten or cloven o’clock for advice, and ho told mo “ to follow my imp-aeione Iwas quite certain showas my truo affinity,
sorts of out of-tho-way places. I also intruded my of tlio sunset
been rather hard upon me.”
“ Hush, Minnie!” said tho lady,In a tone of gen at night, I would find Faith sowing upon somo old of right,” which was quite equal to telling mo to ended by making her a formal offer of toy. hand and
. “Not at all,” replied ho, “ for just think what in head liko a reconnoitering thief, in at shop doors of
all probability I havo saved you from. If it had confectioners, milliners, ico cream saloons, and dry tle reproof. “You are troublesome to tbo gentle garment which was much tho worse for wear, or follow my noso, for my “ senso of right ” had be heart As fbr fortanc, I humbly informed het I had
holding a crying child ia her arms. It is truo, that come entirely subjected to my inclinations. After
beon in reality a lady who had answered your letters, goods merchants—took numberless rides in crazy man with your questions.”
“Not at all,” I replied. “Tho thoughls of snob under tho circumstances sho was very patient and going through with tho farce of consulting my con
Through the whole of my speech she did not mak
*
■he could have been none other than a bold, design omnibuses and crowded streetcars—frequented vari
ing person; for no true lady would ever havo ous places of evening amusement, and attended a littlo ones, however simply expressed, are full of uncomplaining, but then she did not smilo os former science, I determined to tako advantage of my ap one word of reply, but sat with folded utn!, IUt
adopted'suoh a method of urging herself upon a different placo of worship every Sabbath, but aH in freshness and originality. Muslo, flowers and littlq ly, and was not as interesting in conversation. In proaching vacation—a generous period of six weeks ing attentively.. I never zhaU forgot iho^ingidoir

gentleman’s attention; neither would she have fol
lowed it up, even if ho made tho first advances,
without becoming previously and personally ac
quainted with her correspondent. You, however,
was too blind to consider this, and committed yourself
beyond recall. Suppose, now, that when you came
here to night, Instead of your affectionate cousin you
had mot with a homely, disagreeable old maid, who
had victimized you for her own interest, without the
least regard to your happiness, what thon ? Why,
you would have been obliged either to submit quietly
to your fate, or to beat a most dishonorable retreat.
Now, instead of putting on each a rueful oounte
nanoe about it, cousin Earnest, thank heaven that it
is no worse. an<l learn wisdom for tho future.”
I had a sufficient degree of common sense left to
feol the force of Billy’s remarks, although I wns nt
the same timo very ungrateful for tbo lesson ho had
taught me. Iles was several years older than my
self, possessed of much genius, and engaged tn a
beautiful and accomplished lady. Upon reflection, 1
felt that be could not sympathize with me, and I
turned silently and coldly away.

vain. If, at any timo I had mot my affinity, sho did
not seem to be governed by tho usual law of attrao
tion, for not one of tho innumerable hest of females
wbioh I had encountered, seemed in tho least mag
netically influenced toward me.

children are a divinely appointed trinity, to remind
man of the peaco, beauty and innocence of bis cter.
nal home.”
■
“.Thank you, sir, for that sentiment,” replied the
ladj'witb modest sinoeritv; “ you havo spoken my
thought precisely—a thought for which I have ever
looked suitable words of expression.” ,
Onco more wo turned our attention to the ship, and
then, how it happened I cannot tell, but by an un
guarded movement on tho part of the little one, her
feet slipped, and she fell directly into the yielding
flood. A simultaneous shriek burst from tbe lips of
the Indy. Without a moment’s reflection, I sprang
quickly over tho railing—for whloh not my early ox
oroiscs had well qualified me—and as tho child rose
to tho surface, I caught hold of her. Assistance
from every quarter was immediately extended to me,
and in a fow moments I had tho pleasure of roster
ing the little one again to her relative. Beyond be
ing thoroughly drenched and frightened, tho little
one was in other respects unharmed, I procured
them a hook immediately, and after receiving an
invitation from the lady to call and see the mother
of her littlo charge, together with a card on which
was written the street and number of her residence,
I'roturned to my own lodgings.
Here, as I reflected upon my singular adventure, I
camo to the decided conclusion that I bad at length
met with tho long sought for object. 1 looked at the
card. Tho namo upon It was Fuiih Aniicrson. It
was peculiar, hut I did not object to ib Why should
I? was the question I asked myself. If she proves
to bo a truo Fnith-ono that will not foil mo either
lii joy.or sorrow, and upon whloh I can found my
fairest hope of happiness, her name will lio possessed
of suqh significance that it will over bo harmonious
in my ears.
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“ I ain aware, ulr,” I coininenccil," tbat the propu- tlielr
I
being, or tho physical evils and crimes of which tlmo may perhaps prove that you. nro nlso her unitexpression of i>or c/cs>M 8,10 teRitnlcJ me. Thoy
of their Importance. 000 HH commands are ab»
*
Ithat union mny to productlvo, will, In coming time, ilerer."
soluto and Irrovocabfe, but the religion of Ormuzd for
*
did not euilio or look angry, but thoro was some- eh ton which 1 havo to innlio Is somewhat extract
I
blds him to ordain anything but wh.it Is jual and
thing icrj peculiar In tbein. Bho tat tnotloulees, dlnary, but If you will first allow mo to explain, rise
up in judgment ngninit them. Thoro Is, how
Ills words wont like poisoned arrows to my heart.
*
good/
I
•with her heal bent forward, and her oyollds .lightly you tuay eco tho wholo subject In the satno light as over,
no high prlnolplo or puro fact of philosophy In Overcome by a sense of my guilt nnd utter worth,
ANCIENT GLIMPSES OP THE 0PIB1T
To thin wo find that reference In our Bible which ro
*
Itroduced to tho world, but whnt Is sutjcct to perver lessness, 1 sank down upon my knees, and ex
drooping, leaving only a .harp, black lino of eight, 1 do.”
LAND. .
ferw to tho "laws of thu Modes mid Persians which
"Goon, sir.”
i
from which .ho regarded me, like an old feudal
sion;
nnd there nro never wanting Individuals, with claimed ;
nvuonn rovntbuh.
ichange not.” It was Ahriman or Satan, who, among
“I’crhnps," I continued, "your daughter lias al- scared
i
baron observing hl. enemy from tho loop hole. In it
consciences and selfish hearts—such ns you,
“ Oh my God, my God I bo merciful to mo a sin
the sons of God, mndo Ills appearance In Jewry to try
watch tower. Bron after 1 bad been silent oorcral ready informed you concerningthis matter-"
i
sir,
1 menu—who will 1 ueo thdlr liberty ns an occa ner I”
The duo to tbo mysterious and religious rites of old ,tho patience of Job, and so severe was tbo trial♦ we do
• momenta, .ho did not .peak, nnd I began to feel
“She has told inc nothing, save that you desired sion
i
to tlio flesh,’ mistaking tho wanderings of de
,
“ I nm glnd to see,” said Fairfax, coldly," tlmt time, wc havo In tho present, so for as wo ore bravo not
marvel that the Berdans resolved to bo rid of so
sire,
or tho caprices of their ill-balanced minds, for you havo some feeling left; but I advise you to and free enough to follow It. Mesmerism nnd its ul troublesome a creator of evils ns Hntan.
to speak with mo. Goon, sir.”
i
greatly embarrassed.
*
“Grace,” «ald 1 at length, In order to relievo myI commenced nt onco upon tho suijcct of aflinl- ian nttaclnnont to principle. If you con show me, leave praying with your lips nt present, nnd go to timate— H|ilrltimilsm, with astronomical theology, af
It would appear that tho Persians wero desirous of
ford
in
full,
a
nebulous
basis
for
all
accretions,
concro:
alf, “ wbat do you Bay to all this 1"
tics, and defined it ns clearly and forcibly ns possl- sir,
i
that you nro as zealous in your adherence to praying with your feet and hands. You nro needed
ranking conversions to tlielr creed, that God was tho
tions, or outgrowths, whoso thick branches still over- ,author only of good, nnd Baton wns tho soul crcatorof
„Upoa wbat grounds could you proouro a <11- bio; but when I camo to tho main proposition, I other
<
philosophies, that do not suit your pleasure or In tho chamber up abovo there, by the side of your
shadow
us
with
fear
and
trembling.
Tho
moss
of
,
ovil. Tho obsewdon of Job by Baton was to test the
,orco?"aho asked, as If carefully considering tho hesitated.
iconvenience, I shall believe In your sincerity. Men sick wife. It way bo that your prcsenco can restore
mankind have never known tho why or tho wherefore matter In tho sight of all Israel and tho Hun. At first.
“ Woll, sir," ho said, perceiving my embarrass nnd women about to enter upon such a relation, her to reason, and perhaps to health; but her lost
subject.
of their religions creeds. Educational Ignorance has ,Job stood bravely np for God, and protested against
<• I do not know exactly,” I replied, " nnd in tho ment, and conjecturing tho cause, “ am I tn consider should moke sure bf tho fitness and propriety of tho hours of rest and happiness you can never bring bound them to their earlier superstitions; and a priest,
tho Satanic theory of evil, “What I” ho exclaims.
present undeveloped elate of society, I may not suc this discourse upon affinities as a preface to a pro not in tho first placo, and then nothing save personal back.”
class, on salaries or tithes, in which they live and move ■■“ Shall wo recclvo good nt the hand of God, and shall
ceed in that undertaking nt nil; but if 1 do not, I posal for my daughter’s band?”
abuse, or an abandonment to disgusting nnd ruinous
Bowed down with penitence and grief, I went up and have tlielr being, havo never suffered their flocks ■wo not receive evil?” But tho ordeal was too hard
" Y’cs, sir,” I replied, sheepishly. “ I havo already vices, should break tho holy bond. Tho only safe to my wife’s chamber, and stood by her bed. As I to question the traditions of tho ciders. Hence, tho for Job. Ho pours ont heresies liko water, and makes
.hall feel that wo then have a right to throw our.elves back upon tho higher law of our being, and spoken with her, and sho referred mo to you, resting way is to qualify one’s self early, by an adherence took her hand In my own, I observed it was so flinty shallows of tho current religions mind ; and terrible confessions to Satan along tho way, even
regardless of that civil code which has bo long re tho whole matter, upon your decision."
to high nnd virtuous principle, for tho making of a witstod, that tho flesh upoa her slender fingers had hence tho dark brood of superstition which make such though lio knew his Redeemer lived and would meet
him in bis latter days upon the earth, to mako restitu
" Please, then," ho said in tho most direct manner choice upon which so much happiness depends, and shrunk away from tho wedding-ring which she still shallows their abiding placo.
strained tbo God-given liberties of tho human soul,
But apart from all educational and fossilized pro
act according to tho dictates of Naturo and our own possible, •• to inform me concerning your family con when it is onco made, to abide by it honestly and wore, leaving an ominous space between her finger clivities, there aro true spiritual phenomena, and nor tion for the shady side of hls llfo or tho buffetings of
nections—your present position aud circumstances, faithfully. That is all I havo to say on tbo sub apd tho golden circlet. I kissed her pale check and mal spiritual growths therefrom, reaching to all that Satan.
intuitions.
Our modem orthodoxies hnvo considerably amplified
spoko to her with all my early tenderness, but she appertains to man's spiritual naturo. This may bo as
“ By that .means,” sho Baid, “wo should render and your future prospects in life."
ject.”
tho original sky-pasturo land of Satan, who would have
I fairly gasped for breath, but commenced unfold,
ourselves Hable to a legal process upon an accusa
Whether I camo at onco under tho psychological did not know mo. Turning away her head with a substantive and legitimate In larger causative unfold- ,signed articles for half against half, when Job claimed
tion whioh would not bo vory complimentary to the ing tbo true state of affairs to him ns cautiously as Influence of this man’s well balanced mind, or piteous moan, sho stretched out her arms, calling ing, as what is dully before our moro material eyes, good nnd evil nt tho baud of tho Lord; nay. would
not miraculously severing the links that bind tho more even have been content with a third part of tho heav
possible. After much circumlocution, I at length whether, by the power of conscience, I became con my name again and again.
character of either of ub.”
“ Oh," she said, “ will he novor, never como I I sensuously tangible planes, but'ss parallel with them ens, as mny bo seen in nnclent astronomical theologies.
“That is true,” I replied, “ and therefore tho best concluded, nnd tbo facts of tho caso wore before victed of sin, I cannot tell; but a sense of my own
as tho more cognizant modes of being. Ilenco Mes But our present orthodox measurement and assignment .
courso for us to pursue, would bo to depart imme bim. I glanced timidly up to see what effect my unworthincss camo across me liko an overwhelming can bear to havo my own heart broken, but God
merism and Spiritualism afford ua a consecutive and to Satan, is nil of humanity In lump as totally depraved;
diately to somo distant portion of the country, where words had upon bim, when lo I there wore tho samo flood. I did not speak, because I had nothing to help my littlo children I When dear Katie fainted
scientific way to tho Jordan, without interposition of thus leaving tho inference that our orthodox churches
beneath her hunger pain, and littlo Faith looked up
wo shall be safe from such troublcsomo interfer half closed eyes and keenly searching gaze, whioh 1 any. Rising, I took my hat, and turned to depart.
mlraclo. Tlio spirit-world thus received or proved as are synagogues of Satan in covenant with death and.
ence.”
had observed in bis daughter tho night preceding.
“ I hopo, sir,” said Mr. Thorndale, ns ho extended with hor pale face, and said, • Do n’t cry, dear moth- a fixed fact, os It is with us, it only romaine to loom
agreement with hell.
“ To Balt Lake ?” sho briefly suggested,
’• Y’ou say, sir,” ho commenced, after a brief in his hand to mo with gentlemanly courtesy, “ that er, father will come soon to bring us broad,’ then tho inter relations of tho flesh-encumbered and unin
Zoroaster, like other reformers, strove to carry hfe
I glanced at hor sharply, but I, saw nothing in terval of silence, “ that you havo a wife and seven you will learn to think aright concerning this mat my Borrows crushed mo, Oh God forgive him, for cumbered estates—of tho action and reaction in tho people forward to a future estate better than tho dead
spiritual fluxes of tho two worlds from tho Godhead of past
I
her countenance which seemed to oppose my propo children now residing in tho city of Now York?”
ter, and allow it to havo a corresponding effect upon ho knows not what ho docs.”
in which thoy were sojourning. ♦» Tho principal
icharacteristic of the kingdom sketched by Zoroaster,”
sition.
Her words were too muoh forme. I buried my all being.
" Yes, sir,”
.
your future conduct."
In old timo, tho serpent sometimes symbolized tho says
,
" No,” 1 answered; “ I should not fanoy that, for,
Heeren, •• is tho picture of a despotic government
face in her pillow, and wept like a child.
“ Thank you,” was my brief reply.
" Has this .companion of yours, whom you call
, tbe principles of the customs of the East.’ To tjiis
liko Abraham of old, I might bo compelled to call Faith, been indeed a faitbful wifo, and an affection
All that night 1 sat by her bedside, only leaving circle of all'existence. In astronomical relations, ho on
Grace also offered her hand.
was sometimes seen to lead a third part of tho heavens
added precepts calculated to advance tho moral im
you my sister, lest some of thoso old Mormon saints ate mother to your children ?” •
“Mr. May wood,” sho said, seriously, and with evi her onco, when a low.wall from ono of tho little flock —sometimes ho was seen to have a shy at tho Garden of ho
.provement of his people; nor did it escape hls obser
or ciders should slay mo, in order to tako you at
dent sincerity, “ give my lovo to your wife, os I feel abovo, in tho upper chamber, reached my ear; I took Eden—sometimes Moses set him up for tho Dealing of I
"Yos, sir.”
vation tbat, on tho habits of iho nations, and in par
onco into tholr harom."
“But you say that in some way she has becomo interested in her. Toll her, also, that any timo when a light and went up to them. Six of my littlo ones tho people; and Escuiapius had him twined around his ,ticular on their domestic virtues, must bo founded.its
" Does your wlfo freely consent to your present alienated from you in feeling. Plcaso mention in she desires rest and enjoyment, she will to most wore there, disposed about tho room in their various rod of God for the raising of tho dead. Tho Persians .
public constitution. Ilenco hls laws for tbo furtherance
courso of conduct 1” she inquired.
welcome hero, and that sho can bring as many of cribs and trundle-beds, as the space would admit. seemed to havo divided him Into two parts, with "head ;of marriage, his praises of fruitfulness in women, and
whnt way.”
I
win,
tail
you
lose"
—
Ormuzd
the
good,
Ahriman
the
■his condemnation of tho unnatural vices which abound
“ Not entirely,” I replied, " but I think sho objects
tho little ones as she pleases, for I am very fond of The infant—a child nearly a year old—tho kind“ In a moral and intellectual way,”
hearted Mrs. Fairfax hnd wrapped In a blanket and evil principle. From tho latter comes the Devil or ‘ed in the countries where ho dwelt. Ho did not, how
chiefly on account of tho children. She has the na
“ Will you state first, sir, what you mean by a children.”
Satan, via the Babylonish captivity and the Dead Sea, ,ever, venture to proclaim himself a patron bf monoga
tural feelings of a mother, whioh ho consideration
Nd human pen could describe/ my feelings, whon, taken away with her. Only one was awake, and
moral way?” ,
all along shore to tbe wilderness of America, and And- .my, either because himself bad not been convinced of It
*
’
for.a high philosophical principle can teach her to
that
ono
wiis
little
Faith
herself.
I
knelt
down
be

I hesitated, but finally managed to say, “Sho has a few moments after, I stood upon tho lawn in front
ing horo. considerable growth as Indispensable to tbo expediency,
,
or because his countrymen were too firmly,
overcome. Iler mind has not partaken of the pro
experienced religion and joined a ohuroh, which, in of that house; alono with my disappointment, shame side her bod to kies her. The affectionate child priest-caste in keeping their flocks timidly within tho ,
attached to tholr existing practices.
gressivo spirit of tho ago, and therefore sho will not these days of intellectual light and religious liberty, and remorse. I looked up to tho cloudless heavens, twined her slender arms around my neck, and fold.
“ The conservation of hia ordinances was Intrusted
consent to a separation from them. T think, how seems to be a retrogression, and a blind adherence and the very stars seemed to accuse me with their pressing her pule cheek'to mine, all wot with tears, . This theory of good and evil, though it may answer
to tho priestly caste, tho Magians, who under ihe
ever, that if matters could be so arranged that she to tho forms of tho past.”
puro eyes of light. I bowed my guilty face to the she whispered:
for the groundlings, is very far from that highor wis Medes formed one of tholr tribes, to whom was com
“ I knew, dear father, yea would come book again. dom which sees ovil In ignorant outgrowth, and in mitted the preservation of suoh sciences as were kndwti
could remain with them, and by somo suitable em-.
“ Has she over attended any of tho reformatory earth, and the night winds, sighing among the trees,
undeveloped fruits of shade and darkness, bat still a among them, and the performance of tho offices of pub
ployinont bo ablo to maiataia thorn, that she would lectures, or read tho philosophical and metaphysical seemed to bring to my ears tho wailings of a dosort- God told mo so in my heart, all tho timo.”
A week passed on, daring whioh period I divided relative part of tlio universal whole, and leaves no lic devotion. Herodotus expressly names them as a'
bo tolerably woU'contentod.”
ed wife nnd suffering children. In my despair nnd
works of tho times ?"
distinct tribo of tho Medes, and this nrrangement. pe“ Thon she docq not object at all that you should - “ No, sir; hor mind was so completely absorbed anguish, I beat my breast aud wept wildly. I be my attention between Faith and my flock of little standpoint for a supernumerary, almighty Devil.
Deov, or Dovil, has considerable variety of meaning. cnliar to the East, with which iho Jewish annals have
follow your Inclinations. Is it because she has in domestic concerns, that she had nb tlmo for such lieve, however, that thoso tears of penitence brought ones. I dW not shrink from any labor whioh do
Malcolm, in hls "History of Persia,” says that “Deov made ns familiar, is further illustrated by the observa
found her own affinity, and therefore will not feol things, even if she had tho inclination, She only to mo a compassionate messenger from tho throne of mestic duty required, but like “ a mnid-of-all-work," means Magician; and in the Sanscrit it means a Brah
tions already offered respecting the prkst-casto of the
the loss?”
attended church now and then on tho Sabbath, and, Graco, for something whispered mo, “ tbou art yet I set my house in order, ministered to tho children's min, perhaps from some of that tribe pretending to be
Egyptians, Tbe reform of Zoroaster also addressed
“Weil—no—but gradually her feelings have some- to tell the truth, sir, hor mind was not capable of’ ablo to redeem the past, and by a patient continu wants, and prepared all tho food that was eaten.
sorcerers; but speaking generally, it ia tho term which itself to these. According to his own professions, he
Sometimes, at night, after a particularly toilsome barbarous men in all ages have applied to their ene
how become estranged fjrom me.”
receiving any higher influences than thoso of re ance in woll doing, to glorify thy wholo future.”
wns only tho restorer of tho doctrine which Ormuzd
“Ahl” said Groce, with it deprecating shako of ligion.”
day, I would experience suoh an overpowering feel mies or neighbors who had moro art or knowledge than himself had promulgated In tho days of JemshiA; this
themselves.
Tho
rude
inhabitants
of
Tartary
of
tho
CHAPTER IV.
ing of weariness, that I would long to lio down and
her head, " that docs not speak well for a woman
. " Vory well. Now for tho intellectual way.” •
doctrine, however, had been misrepresented as false
die. Then I wondered how it was that Faith had present day will gravely assure you that the Chinese and delusive. Nagia, tho work of Deevs, bad crept
who has a kind, affectionate husband; ono who is
THE 0HABTEN1NU HAND.
" In this, sir,” I replied somewhat triumphantly,
aro
Deevs,
or-Magiclans.
”
,
willing, not only to share the mutual burdens, but " her mental condition Is truly lamentable. Thero
in, which was first to be extinguished in order to
Early next morning, as 1 had previously resolved, borao all this labor aud care for so many years,
Wo see how applicable thia is to Moses when ho ap restore iho puro laws of Ormuzd, Ho composed the
to relieve her as far as possible of hor particular nro nono of the popular scientific workp, or poems I started for Now York. I oxpootod to reach homo added to tho weakness, tho pains and sicknesses of
plied these terms to hls neighbors outside his own first and best of hfe treatises, tho Vendidat, at a period
weight of responsibility. If you had bccu neglect by eminent writers, with whioh sho is in tho least by nightfall, but an accident delayed the train sev maternity- It seemed to me a superhuman work,
church. Ho says “they sacrificed unto devils, to gods when hls doctrines had only begun to obtain the ascen
ful and inconsiderate, and sought your own interest acquainted. Moreover, she is entirely ignorant con eral hours beyond tho usual time. It wns nearly and I marveled that soul and body had not yielded
that camo newly up.” Of tho Elohim and Jehoviatlo dancy, and when the false Magians, the worshipers of
apArt from hors, one could not wonder. But then 1 cerning tho current nows of tho day. Railroad accl elevon o’clock when wo arrived. I loft my baggage in despair.
Gods of tho Blblo, seo Do Wette’s Introduction to tho tho Deevs, withstood him; hence tho maledietfont
At tho end of the week, my wife could bo safely Old Testament—Dunlap and Mackay.
am not to supposo that of you.”
dents, murders, a failure in crops, political move at tho depot, and pursued my way homo on foot. As
which be continually heaps upon thorn. We know
My conscience intimated very strongly, that she ments and national disturbances, are all unknown I oame in sight of my houso, I observed quite a pronounced better. Tho fever had left her—hor
Much of the ancient conception of tho Godhead had from history that in tho end bis reformation triumphed,
brow
was
onoe
more
moist
and
cool,
and
though
reference
to
tho
Sun
and
to
tho
heavens
at
large.
might supposo it with justice, but I did aot think it to,hor, therefore she is unable to converse even upou bright light in my wife’s chamber, and upon ap
though we aro not enabled to trace Its progress in de
Theso were often personified. Thero were also por- tail.
advisable to .ay co. 1 folt, howovor, that it would these commonplace, every-day subjects.”
proaching nearer, distinctly discerned tho shadow of utterly prostrated by weakness, yet hor mind was
eoniflcatlona
in
statues,
in
persons
and
in
spirits.
be good poHoyJo_briBg;ouE_conforen<».tA.ooj1u«>ay
“ Zoroaster, therefore, must not bo considered as tbe
— DO you ever Bit <lun u eteulugo u wad iho paper a man’s head upon the curtain. It was unmistaka calm. I never shall forgot how earnestly she re
Tho name of God or'Lord was interchangeable for
h urtilniiiwras possible, for I feared every moment tfi her, whilo sho is busy with her needle ?’’
bly a male profile, for there wore tho short, curling garded mo os I sat by her side, or how tho tears many things. Tho God-stones set up in old Jewry founder, but only the reformer of the caste of Magians,
that I should betray somo inconsistency in my rea
“ No, sir; for it often happens that the children hair, largo features and whiskers, whioh oould only gushed from her eyes, when, kissing her pale lips, I were supposed to bo animated by tho living Godhead, and to him must therefore be ascribed tho internal con
soning. . ■ ;
.
stitution of this caste, though it may have subsequently
aro troublcsomo, and would disturb me; therefore, I belong to tho “ gonus homo.” I cannot describe tho promised never to leave her again, There seemed and representative thereof, as we have already seen.
received some further development. Thoy alone were
“ Well, my dear Grace, I said at length, somewhat
usually read my paper in eome club-room or oyster shook which this unexpected appearance gave mo. to be health and strength for hor in my words, for This was only one of tho varieties, capable offer more entitled to perform tho offices of religion—they alone
abruptly, “ wbat is tho conclusion of tho wholo mat
saloon.”
Astonishment, jealousy, rage and.revenge, all min she began to revive from that day, as a drooping elucidation than wo oflbr now. Moses, at the very possessed the sacred formularies or liturgies by which
ter?. Am I to hope or am I . not ?’’
flower is refreshed by a gentle summer rain.
timo ot speaking against tho sacrifices to the Gods Ormuzd was to be addressed, and were acquainted with
: Mr. Thorndale sprang from his chair, and com gled in ono tumultuous whirl in my bosom.
“Ohl" she replied, without a moment’s hesita
It was a joyful dny for my littlo ones when their newly up. rebukes hls church for being unmindful of the ceremonies by which tho offering of prayer and
menced walking the room with long aud rapid
“
Ah
!
”
said
I
to
myself,
“
so
that
hypocritical
wotion, “I have already decided, and I refer you at
tho Rook—sacrificial altar or God—that begat them, sacrifice was to be accompanied. This was their pe
strides.
man has been seeking out her affinity, and thinks mother came again into their midst, and os wo sat
onoe to my father. He has returned from Europe,
and asks. “How should ono chase a thousand, and two culiar knowledge and their study, and It was only toy
" Look hero, sir,” he said at length, in astern that her guilty secret will remain undiscovered 1 down to our table together, I lifted up my voice and
but has been absent for the last fow days in the
put ten thousand to flight, except their Rock had sold them tbat tho prayers and sacrifices could bo presented
tone, as ho stopped and regarded mo with a look suoh But tho Just God, who judgoth in tho earth, has re thanked God with a full heart, that wo were once
them, and tho Lord had shut them up: For their Rook to tho Deity.
city. Ho will bo at home to-morrow, however, and
th|s manner thoy camo to be consid
moro
united
in
harmony
and
lovo.
as a school-master would fix upon an offending ur vealed hor wickedness. Shame on a wife, and tbe
Is not oar Rock, oven our enemies themselves being ered the only interlocutors between God and map; it
then if you will call at night, you can seo him.
Since
that
timo
I
have
sought
no
further
for
my
chin. “ If 1 had not studied human nature in all ita mother of seven children, who oan thus disgrace her-,
Judges."
That
is,
by
worshiping
another
Rock,
they
You will find him to bo a just, upright and highaffinity. I havo harmonjzed duty and desire, and wore “Deevs and Magicians.” according to the an was to them alone that Ormuzd revealed his will—they
phases, and therefore havo learned to be charitable solfl"
alone contemplated tho future, and hnd tho power of
principled man, with a clear intellect, sound Judg.
toward its weaknesses, I should give you a tremen
Reflection only increased my excitement, and pre tho fruit of that union has been peace. My homo is cient formulas. The Rock, or stone worship of old revealing it to such as inquired into it through them?
*
ment, and an unoorruptod heart. Please state your,
dous shaking, and toes you out of the window. You pared me for desperate deeds. Had my oigar-caso the centre of my joys, and my Faith, strengthened Jewry was more litoral than spiritual or metaphorical.
“On theso foundations was reared, both among the
case to him precisely as you have dono to mo. He
Jacob
vowed
his
vow
to
a
God
of
this
cast,
at
Bothel.
nnd
cheered
by
tho
ministrations
of
true
lovo,
has
hnvo como hither, a married man and tho father of been
|
Persians and tho Medes, the dignity of the priestly
a revolver, and my jook-knifo a dagger, I should
will give you an attentive hearing—will take, your
Moses sets up ono and names it Jehovah-nlssl. Joshua’ caste, Tho general belief in predictions, especially as
seven children, to ask for my daughter's hand, upon havo
|
rushed In nt onoe and dono tremendous execu become, not only tho bond of unity to us all, but also
well-being and mine into consideration; and I havo
appeals
to
ono
as
hearing
tho
covenant
ho
has
made.
derived from the observation of tho heavenly bodies,
tho ground that you have previously mado a mis- tion.
i
But with- theso articles as they wore, I oould the high and holy guiding-star of my heart.
Samuel gets up Ebenezer as a God-stone of. help, and a and tho custom of undertaking no enterprise of mosufficient confidence in him to say, that whatever
take, and now claim hor asyour affinity. Even qup not
i
effect much ; and moreover, prudence suggested
Stone God was found by Antiochus in tho tbe temple1 ment without consulting those who wero supposedac
hls decision may be, I shall consider it os best, and
posing for ono moment I could grunt your request, that my adversary might bo a strong, powerful man,
Written fbr the tynner of Light.
at Jerusalem.
abide by it entirely.”
quainted with suoh oracles, and well as the blind con
how.should I know but whnt, in less than ono year while I, on tho contrary, was small, and possessed
LONE LELE.
Heeren. in ancient Persian remains, finds “a re
11 You will please excuse mo,” she continued, “ for
fidence reposed in such pretenders, all conspired to
from this time, you would find that you had mado littlo
:
markable figure in relievo having the human shape’ give this class of men tho highest influence, not only
muscular encfgy; therefore I felt.it was best'
BT EMMA TUTTLE.
saying, moreover, that at present I havo an engage
and collossal proportions, twelve foot in height, and in the relations of private lifo. but also over public
another mistake, and start onco more in search of to proceed circumspectly. With my night-key I un
ment, whioh I must fulfill, and therefore our con.
habited In a long robe with a peculiar head-dress; in1 undertakings. In tho days of Zoroaster, as at present,
youraffinity? No. If you havo committed an error, locked tho door, and stopped In as noiselessly, as pos To-day he is coming i Fair Lelo is curling
versation must como to an end.”
addition to which it has four wings. 0 0 ° The■ it was esteemed necessary to the dignity as well as the
all I can say is, in tho namo of all that is high and sible. Tho light was burning very dimly in the hall,
Hor hair o’er her finger with exquisite care.
I folt loth to depart, especially whon suoh n great
holy, go homo and make tho best of it Tho fault and I oould distinctly hear voices at tho top oftho Adjusting stray ringlots, and brightest buds twirling wings are remarkable, not only for tbolr size, but: exigencies of an Asiatic court, that the person of the
hopo was kindled within mo, but with tho usual ease
With caro which seemed careless, half hid in tholr. their number, being four; and in that respect recalling» king should be surrounded by a multitude of sooth
was your own, therefore do not attempt to shirk tbo winding stairway. Tho first words I could distlnto . our recollection thoso of tho Cherubim, as Porter
and dignity which wero so becoming to her, sho
' snare.
'
sayers, and priests, who formed a part of his council.
responsibility by shifting tho burden over upon tho gnish, were thoso spoken by a male voice.
has already remarked. Between two horizontal Ram’s
arose, and passed mo my bat.
.
A year has been wingiag Its days o’er tho maiden,
The origin of this persuasion, which basso universally
shoulders of your muoh abused wife and innocent
“ Well, dear, I will just tako p run home, to see
' horns aro disposed threo vesscl-Hko figures, on each ot
Since o’er tho deep waters ho floated away;
“ Dear girl 1” I exclaimed, os I pressed her hand
and invariably prevailed in the East, may bo left for
children. I would not so far forget my dignity as to |how things aro going on thoro, and then return im-‘ Hor lips are untouched, still hor fresh heart is ladon
which
is
placed
a
white
ball.” Horo wo find within
warmly upon tho threshold, “ not thus shall wo part
others to discuss; \ hut tho extraordinary influence
injure your miserable body; but I verily believe, mediately.
>
tbo Perslan holy of holies, a God twelve feet in height
”
With lovo for him yet. He is coming to-day I
which it has exercised over the manners of private
to morrow night 1 The day shall be one of sweet
—our old friends, tho Cherubim, and the Rams’ horns life and tbe constitution of the state at large, deserves
that if you remain much longer in my presence, I
“If you do,” I whispered to myself, “you will re
Coming
to-day
I
anticipation, but tho “ dewy ovo” shall bring with it
of Jericho.
shall be tempted to visit you with a oliastisomont turn
■
Lelo is gay I
a
dead
man.
”
But
his
companion,
who
was
the closest attention of every ono who interests him
a blissful certainty.”
We also behold the common practice of the barbar self in the history of nations and tholr manners.0
whioh a higher power can muoh more profitably be- ,evidently a female, wholly unconscious of tho mur- - A rare dower of splendors in tender array
Sho did not respond to my rhapsody, but I con.
Young Lelo has on,-like Spring's kindlings in May. ous East, whether Jowiywise or Gentile, of multiply
stow upon your cowardly soul. Therefore, in all ,derous purpose in the heart of him who stood below,
It is not certainly known who lived first, Zoroaster
sidored this freedom from all enthusiasm and excite-'
ing tho distance between the ruler and tho ruled, the or Moses, nor do wc undertake to decide whose priest
courtesy, I pray you to depart.”
:replied in an affectionate tend:
*
,
A stranger has come. A dark shadow hangs o’er him,
ment, as one of her most beautiful characteristics.
sovereign and tho people. “Cyrus, tho Lord, tho caste tho more heavily titled the people in tbe name
“But your daughter’s happiness,” I ventured to
“ Bo do; and thon you 'will remain here all night,
And paler he turns as Lelo bounds along -,
It is truo, that white pursuing my way to my lodg
king, tho ruler of the World”—equivalent to "tho of God; and It might bo difficult to say whether this
Oh, God I can ho wltbertho beauty before him?
wont you?”
Lord ho .is God,” in old Jewry; and whon wo behold name has'been the more In uso to bless or to curse
ings, I had somo misgivings about presenting my suggest
Must he still tho heart that Is gushing with Bong?
“My daughter’s happiness I” ho exclaimed.'
“ Yes,” was the brief response. And then hp be
tho personification of the heavens, the “'whole my mankind from the Ignorance surrounding H. Once
singular plea to her father, for I knew that mon,
"I
bring
thee,
dear
lady,
a
shell
from
the
ocean,
“ Graco, come here I” And in a moment she stood gan
|
to descend tho stairs. My heart beat liko a
thology of the Persians" says Heeren, “might be said mystified in tho keeping of a priest-caste, its yokels
and especially thoso who wero old nnd experienced,
The treacherous ocean, the cannibal .sea,
by her father’s side.
,drum at a military muster, as I watched him; hut
to turn upon the ideas of Light and ths Bun, their es- heavy and its burdens grievous to bo borne. But'that
were not apt to look upon matters and things in tho
A gift from Sir James, an emblem of devotion,
"Look me in the face, child,”- he said, “and tell Judge
j
. tablished symbols of wisdom, goodness, and excel the American people, who claim so much intelligence
of my astonishment, when, upon a nearer
same light ob a woman in lovo would, and therefore
Which, present or absent, went ever to thee;
lence. Tho Sun, they always worshiped with a coun In broad platitudes of fourth of July orations, should
me if your happiness depends in any way upon this ■view, I discovered him to be my old friend, Nicholas
Tho pearly shell
he might ba moro inclined to censure than to aid
tenance directed toward that luminary, especially at take as supereminently divino Judeaq oracles as difibr
miserable specimen of humanity ?”
■
Fairfax.
Ho
started
with
surprise
yvhen
he
beheld
A
tale
will
tell,
.
.
my suit. I did not let this thought dampen my
his rising.” Solomon with all hls wisdom was a wor- ing in tholr origin from the region round about, would
“Not in tho least,” she replied, calmly. “I only me, which I construed into a certain evidence of Of a pilgrim who went to an ocean doll,
ardor, however, but tho next evening, at a proper
shlpcr In this direction of the Lord God of hosts or appear as marvelous as that ignorance which is wiser
referred him to you, from the fear that I should not guilt
And never camo back. God help thee—farewell I”
hour, started for tho Thorndale mansion.
the heavens—tho Sun "He built Banlath andTadmor in its own conceit than seven men who can render a
bo
ablo
to
do
him
or
tho
subject
justice.
”
"
Villain
I
”
I
exclaimed,
with
more
energy
than
I
Upon being ushered into tho parlor I found Grace
Lelo took tho shell, when from out its pink bosom •
in the desert.” “Baalath,” says Heeren, the temple reason. That our modern priesthood should look with
“ You have deceived me,” I said, with muoh bit had over boforo spoken that word, “ how dare you
A little note fluttered, and fell on tho floor.
' there alono. Sho received mo with her usual cour.
of the Sun, is the same with Balbec, the valley of partial eyes to that craft which to them is as sacred as
tho Sun; which name has been given it because the that which made Diana very holy nnd great to the
teay and kindness, and then stepping into tho next terness ; “ for your conduct certainly gavo me rea thus invade my domicil at this lato hour, with your And a lone stem of ivy, devoid of a blossom,.
infamous purpose?"
Shook out from its heart saying, “Hope never more 1 city was built in a valley. Tho first name is also ex Ephesians, is not so much to bo wondered at—but that
room, returned immediately with a very tall, elderly son to hopo.”
At tho samo timo I sprang forward and seizing Sir James is at tost in a hall of the ocean >
"Thero has indeed been deception in this matter,”'
pressed by the Greek appellation, lleliopolu. Tadmor, people, in a land where thought should etrive to grow
gentleman, of tho regular General Jackson stamp,
Which lies ’neath tho evening star far in the west;
Thadamora, is ono oftho common Syrian names of beyond the Infantile email clothes, should still persist
or “ Old Hickory” order, whom she Introduced as her she replied, " but 1 shall act plead’ guilty to thoi his arm, shook it. violently, intending thereby , to
Tho voice which comes up from the triad of the ocean Palmyra.”'
in clinging to these as the only heavenly garments ■
father. Being extremely sensitive, tho spheres of charge. Had you, upon our first acquaintance, in- shako his whole body; but he stood os immovable
Is dlrging forever abovo hls bravedireast.
“As general of tho armies of Persia, Cyrus assumed anywhere to be found, though very small the growth
certain people influence me greatly, and this gentle formed mo of your existing circumstances, and your- as Bunker Hill Monument.
Lone
is
his
liall;
the
name
or
title
hy
which
ho
is
constantly
known
and
thoy can cover, is not quite so favorable as we could
•• For heaven’s sake, Mr. Maywood 1” exclaimed
man's Approach completely overwhelmed me. I felt intentions concerning myself, then I should hnvo con
Gay is hls pall,
designated in history, and which betokens the Sun; wish for that progress of tho intellect which should
liko a pigmy in tho presonco of a giant, or moro ducted accordingly. Butijou concealed theso unfa- eomo ono who ran quickly down stairs, “ do a’t make Of coral, and sea-flower, and bright jearl nnd amber. his original name having been Agradates.” Theso ti- bravely walk with the Most High, and gather from
like a puppet in a hand-organ, and longed that somo vorable circumstances from mo, in order to first gaini such a noise, even if you are glad to see him."
Ho dreams but of theo in that far, silent chamber.” ties of Lord and God, wore the common designations every land without the0go-bctwecn of a priest-caste
Turning round quiokly, I was surprised to behold
ono should pull tho wires, or wind up tho machinery, my affections, and then influence my better judgment
of prophet, priest, king, and familiar or tutelary spir who would obstruct with a “Thus Haith tho Lord.”
A
year has gono by with its wildness and anguieh.
its in Jewry. For the fuller setting forth of tho uni
in order to sot mo in motion. Graco immediately through them. As far as my conduct toward you is Mrs. Fairfax herself, looking extremely indignant
M. Gasparin, of the prlest-class, admits modem
And
Lelo
again
is
arranging
her
hair
;
concerned, I havo always treated you as I would any
“ What does this mean ?"' I asked, as I stepped
versality of Sun worship, in antiquity, see Dunlap’s manifestations, but only as resultant from a principle
left tho room.
Sho clings to her paler, but wears not tho languish
gentleman
who
was
polite
and
respectful
in
be

back
in
tho
utmost
confusion.
“
Vestiges,
”
oto.
“Bo seated, sir,” said Mr. Thorndale, courteously,
differing from that whence resulted tho phenomena of
Ot old—rosy Hope makes her drend whiteness fair.
Persia is holy land as well as Judea. Bays Heeren, the Judean record. This is of God. But Gentile and
haviour, and against whoso character I knew noth
“It means, Maywood,” said my friend, “that To-day ho is coming I With thin palid lingers
but with great dignity.
"All
men
aro
accounted
impure,
who
by
thought,
modern manifestations of tho same cast havo only
' I sat down liko an obedient schoolboy,' and en ing. My rule has ever been to treat all pcoplo with your wife is dangerously ill. Tho nurse nnd physi
She wreathes tho green ivy, which lives on decoy,
word, or deed, despise the laws of Zoroaster,” the “Third Action” to their father, and no part in Abra
deavored to collect my scattered senses. Tho father confidence, till thoy prove themselves unworthy; and cian whioh we havo procured for her, are even now Among her brown ringlets. “ No longer I linger
early
lawgiver of tho Persians, as Moses of tlio Jews. ham who remains intact as a part of the sacred rays.
Away from tho bridal. He’s coming to-day I”
of my beloved placed his chair directly in front of it matters not how many times I may bo deceived, in her chamber. As she is somewhat deranged, my
“In tho country where tho law of Zoroaster is revered, torles for tho expounding of which there mast be a
Tho maiden pale
mo. After seating himsolf, ho leaned bock—put Christian charity still compels mo to abide by it.”
wife and I intended to have remained here aleo, but
everything Is pure, everything is holy; so that hls regularly ordained priesthood who alono shall be per
Took a glory veil,
his thumbs in either arm-hole of his vest, crossed
Mr. Thorndale took several moro turns in tho since you hnvo returned, it is unnecessary. After
precepts extend their influence not only over the hu. mitted to nugur from Abrahamlo premises. Another
And passed from our sight like a polo beam of light,
his legs, and looking directly nt me, ho said In a room, and again stopped before mo.
man race, but even to tho brute and inanimate crea of this kind Q. W. Samson, D. D., has put forth a
you had so badely forsaken your Faith, leaving her
Pausing in tho land which knows not any night.
" Look here,” he said, after a fow moments’ refleo- and tho little ones entirely unprovided for, tho cares
tion. It is tho duty of tho servant of Ormuzd to fos work, “Spiritualism Tested,” moderate and kind in
polite, but straightforward manner—
tra/nut Grove.
ter everything in nature that is pure nnd holy, as all its spirit, and containing some good things; but, like
“Well, sir, my daughter informs mo that you tion, “ I have como to tho conclusion—and you will and responsibilities of her situation overcamo her,
suoh things aro tho creations of Ormuzd, at tho same Gasparin, showing scirstultlflcation in trying to pluck
desire a brief conversation with me; what have excuse mo for expressing myself so plainly—that aqd sho sank beneath them. A good Providence,
Poetbt and Beer.—The cottage tn which Barns timo that tho enmity ho has vowed against Ahriman tho Bible as a brand from the burning in the spiritual
yon to say ?”
you nro loss of a knavo than a fool. This doctrine however, sent my wifo hither at tho right timo, and
I was painfully aware just then that I had nothing of affinities, which you have so eloquently and in since then, your family has been wanting in nothing first saw the light, and the house where Shelley lived, and his creation, mako it incumbent on him to attack furnaco, which finds the Bible as apt fuel an any
at Great Marlowe, havo been converted into beer shops; and destroy all impure animals. On theso principles growth of Gentile ground. True, Dr. Samson lays out
to say. Tho words camo up to my lips, but rolled geniously advocated, is, at its foundation, truo. Men which human care and kindness could supply. I
tho spot on which Scott was ushered into tho world is Zoroaster built his laws for tho improvement of tbo “Humbug” and “Devil” ns very proper fuel to be
back again like pebble-stones, and dropped heavily and women who thus sacredly unite their destinies say not this boastfully, bnt I say it to your shame,
occupied by a public house; Moore’s native abode by a soil by means of agriculture, by tending of cattle, and consumed, and otherwise trenches so closely upon the
< ppon my heart I made a mighty effort at solf-con- for timo—not to speak of eternity—should bo har- for you havo ruined the health and happiness of as toddy shop, and tho cottage of Coleridge turned into gardening, which ho perpetually inculcates, as if ho domain of Bibledom as would bo difficult to decide hie
trol, and partially recovered myself.
moniously related in tho most interior principles of truo a woman as God’s san ever shone upon, and an ale houso.
could not sufficiently impress bls disciples with a sense hair division betwixt its south and southwest side, al
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*I
direction. Mtwlmy, Dunlap, and nmny olhcra, . while tho funner affurd
oak panne!
*
on tho pnlldief! marble floor, all of nlriiflre fcfhlcficlc
*
iinturally Io1
«fi •’ar K Wj
*
avktv of thu
of tho ol
1
when ho would gather camp and revival meeting
*
* Tfiroiigh nil thero was manifestation of spirit, whether fol
a
i fl^lro-llicologlrn! tdu^opc
*
of Romcwluit il()<H(-nri *College on the one hand, and a segment oftho majes wlilrh, ronibhicil with (tic Unufy and 1n
*to
of it
* con
*
_wI.mIoiii ha<! really slntck in, arid tbat had anything to
fnorogotiulna under thawing of rnc^nierlsm than of by cauldron-pot, familiar spirit, <>r all tlio Imsts uf ti«o
<
forcatchlng each “for.offruH of a comet,” tic colonnade of tho ll.wik of Ireland on tho other. striiclloii, mnko It compare favorably with anything do
< with lihname. [ asked hl
that of tlio Holy (Ihu4. llo admits, llko Git»pnrln, heaven—that being hercllcnl and dnninnblo which (llmcndoira,
* Irsdo
*
(« rinn/^ronn
i
reducing It to order; whllo Millon ha
*
set Chaos Away to tho nsl rolls tho LifTey, and beyond lho of It
* kind In tho threo kingdom
*.
Ecclr^hutknl thing to do In an aristocratic country.) lllilditnd roply
tho "splrltiral media.” and result ant phenomena; but questioned tbo prevailing Hiiperatlihin. Tlio Red Hea and
I
old Night to miiftlr In siicli psalmody n
* istrctchc
*
countless Inftsts of Iho shipping la seen the dottier of the structures In Ireland arc- not so noticeable for beauty wu
*,
•• Hint ho did n’t know
*'
—and thon Lkrtoii’ iho
then It h a ••norvou.i principle” of nn unknown law, parted and slaycd by (lie Interpo’-llloii of the Lord for end
*
through, Tbo Pain- to
I utmost wing
*
of orthodox theology.
Custom Hotire. To tho wont tlio eye follow
*
tho river, as curious for their antiquity. Thus Ht. Patrick's and quality
<
hadn’t made any groat Tuttflioiy,
niadn
not applicable to tlm similar phenomena of the Blblo. tho pcoplo whom bo led to pas
*
Contemporary with Milton was tho learned Dr. slowly rippling along between IM hown stone walls, Christ Church, tho two cathedrals of Dull In, appear to itho hist find tlio fourth. Of course our rcAduid du OQt
*making
Thu
sad confusion between hls primate
*
and phyllan Hca receded by the intcrpo-ltlon of tho Gen
1
Moro, who. In Ida “Antidote against Atheism,” which form lho quays, spanned by Its graceful bridges disadvantage.
1
In Ht. Patrick's, tho Interior of He wlnh
■
ony newdcscrlpllon of ono forwhoffl h^> Cuwcd
ultlmateN when thu Blltlo Intervene
*
and breaks tho tile Gods to make a new path for Alexander nnd hh Henry
*
lilmaclf with nmrdfcHtutluiis from tho spirit
*
of stone and iron. Tho winding of tlio rlvor shuts out choir
i
Is Impressive from its lofty proportion
*,
* rob tho
It
i
connection. In that caso, wlmt wns “nervous princi army. An oracle had pronounced tlmt to (ho person I nnk
Ink of Harvard, and has been wlcldod tho fa a Cf
flhuWlng, n
* nil along tlio age
*,
that iinflcehed Its course, leaving us unnblo to trace It further with cmn
1
<
nionniiionts, dark stalls and jilchcs, surmounted :Melrose Hill’s lono refrain.
*'
ple
Is suddenly transformed Into God or spirit a* tho who should untie tho Gordian Knot, the Empire of world,
*
destined, Alexander met the demand of the humanity,
I
or spiritual beings, could return In iden tho eye; but how gratifying, how splendid. Is tho pan- with
■
tho helmet
*
nnd banners of tho knights of Ht.
operative motive power. Mshan Is another of this Asia wn
Hunter remembered Edwin Forrest ond hia wlfo. Who
I
nnd individuality of being, after tliclr shells or orama thus aflurdi’d us from tlio Nelson Column I Wc Patrick.
:
But the first thought. Is of Hwlft. Wo look imado some slay with him; also Ejncrson and Willis,
prfcst-casto who strives so to refrnngo modern spiritual oracle by cutting tho Knot, nnd this was ratified by tity
* de- bodies
I
I Ills dwelling as wo approach, for Ids tomb as wo tmaglnn a man about flvo feet ten In height, and not
had mingled with kindred dust. Our modern shall not soon forget It. Further to thu west still fa for
rays that they slinll not Infringe upon tho Blblo. Any the Gods in a Morin of thunder nnd lightning, n
*'
have inorc tangibly proved all this from tho seen tho now Presbyterian church, of Norman gothic enter.
<
The deanery still exist
*
In Ht, Kevin strcot, ,quite so much In clrcumforenco, with laughing eyesSpiritualism outside of this is on1y
*'Od
Force;” ^ut monstratlvo as thnt which flanked Mohch and Mr ora- unfolding
architecture. Lotus walk along Ormond's Quay, and containing
<
<
oflndlvlduallzatlon In conception hymns
*
tho portrait from which tho engraved like. twinkling with a tinge of ready Irish wit. full, grey
ho, liko Ids clerical brethren, very cosily transforms clcsintbo tlinndera and lightnings of Mount Blnal carHeststage
<
feminine conjunction: and so through all, wo reach “ The Four Courtt,11 which occupies a largo ncsflCH
i
thio '‘04 Forco” Into tho Holy Ghost when alike The Grcclnn chieftain claimed to bo a Son of God nnd cullnonnd
havo been derived. Tho streets Immediately beard and moustache thickly around a Jollyi ftilL’refl
manifested on Hebrew and on Christian ground, and Lord of AbIa, though this would Include tho'domain directly
<
i
trace our lineage to the Great Spirit, or infinite frontage, facing tho Llfiey, crowned with a niajcHtlc surrounding
Ht. Patrick's aro tho least attractive of face, that looks tho very region where good Port would ' '
for which tho Hebrew Lord hnd thundered nnd light- fount
I
i
of all being. This was the Luminous Ether, or dome, and is without doubt ono among the noblest any
In tho city. Tho lovers of Gothic art will lie find impartial Judgment—tho wholo foco, a picture, n f
recorded in the Blblo.
cned and thrown down great stones from heaven, Light, or Word—tho transcendent or unknown God of Rtructurcs of tho kind In tho world. Its front occupies struck
i
Now horo are three mon of the pricstcaste combat
*
by tho new churches in Dominick and Meath first snow about a cluster of natural peonies; and then4
ing the unknown God, giving it different names, and which, in church faith ho would only do for hls bo tho heathen pldloRophers—the same whom Paul adopts four hundred and fifty Icet, constating of a centtc istreets, and by tho Missionary College at All Hallows. the slightest broguo upon tho tongue, a musical voice,",
all declaring that It is not the manifestation of tho loved Jewry. “The prophet Aristander had predicted,” when lie cites the heathen poets as setting forth tho building, flunked on either side by b BpaclouB quadran
At tho western extremity of north of the river, and a never foiling goodnature, and you eco Hunter'
1
spirit, though they cannot philosophically separate it says Groto, “that Alexander should receive a severe Godhead
in whom “wc live, move, and havo our gle, with the various law offices around forming the is Phanlx Park, containing fourteen hundred acres. before you.
•
,
.
<
j
.!
from tbe same series of caasation which Includes tholr wound through tho Hhield nnd tho breast-plato.” which being.” The same as tho everlasting “Principle,” wings, enclosed by arcade screens of cuTfitono, stir It Isbeautlfully undulated, containing fine old timber
The chief attraction about Newrath Bridge is the»
book of,holy mysteries. These men, while talking camo to pftRS ns foretold, as well ns other predictions. personified by Swedenborg, and often by the ancients; mounted by a rich balustrade, each wing having a and beautiful shrubbery— amidst which gleam the sum. Devil’s Glen, through which, after some persuasion; •
atyuf the natural law of Hplritual manifestations out The Gods wore consulted, and favorable responsesob. and though Agassiz would necm to rest tho world upon majestic gateway, with emblematical designs. In mer residences of tho Lord Lieutenant and othpr prin wc, as an Individual, wero induced to go by tho rest of
side tho Bible, are very quick to jump tbo track when talncd by Alexander for building Alexandria in Egypt, a turtle, ho does not fall to set forth tho “Supreme front of tho centre is a fine portico of hIx Corinthian cipal officers, and above which towers nn unsightly,. tho parly—a long walk over a rough country not being •
tb£a same law is about to take them over Judean the eamo as pld Jewry got responses for building the Spiritual Principle” as the evolving source of every pillars, with corresponding pilasters In the rear, nup- unfinished obelisk, in tho honor of Arthur, Duko of tho exact thing for one not used to tho trick to relish.'
ground. Natural Jaw is, then, broken from tlio chain Lord a house at Jerusalem. He consulted the Infalli variety of individual life, and is oven receptive of the porting a rich pediihcnt surmounted by allegorical Wellington. Its beauty of landscape, Its clumps of However we did ten miles, and were folly rewarded for J
of,causation, trundled down the embankment, and tho ble oracle of Jupiter Ammon to learn whether bo was correspondential, transmundano countetyart of tho statues; the apex of the pediment [crowned by a wood, Its devious roads, its stretches of turf, dotted our efforts.
f
;
mysteries of godliness, with miracles, are thrust in to ono of those sons of God so common in title when ap same, ns may be aeon in hls Natural History of Turtle figure of tho great Mosaic law-giver; at either side with equestrian parties, slowly trotting or cantering
Tho Devil’s Glen Is a long, narrow pass, orratboirft t
fllj up tho gap. Yet not more self-stultifying Is this plied to barbarous chieftains in old time. “Ilowas,” dam. Wo, too, see no escape from a boundless spirit Justice and Mercy. At each extremity of tho front along, or dashing away at headlong speed as if a sec deep cleft, formed, ns we might almost imagine, by.the;
than if a musician should claim a scale of music unlike says Grote, “distinguished by manifest evidences of ual programme. Having proved tho transmundane are Wisdom and Authority, recumbent figures. The ond Derby wero being enacted, belter skelter, leaping parting asunder of tho living rock. The scenery is>
any other scale, having an original transcending nat tho favor of tho Gods. Unexpected rain fell just when Identity of angels, nnd of eomo who wero created a square formed by the centre Is about ono hundred and hedges nnd miniature fences, graceful and fearless stern and somber in its character. Down tbo ravine I
oral law, and capable of emitting such sounds ns could tho thlpty soldiers required water, Two ravens ap. Httlo lower, wllh whom we onco walked In.flesh and forty feot, within wl|Jch Is dcpcrfocd a circle of Mxty- horse-women riding ns if the saddle Jind beon tholr a streamlet breaks along—dancing hero into shimmer-;
find no corresponding tones upon any scale of sub-lunar , peared, preceding tho march nnd Indicating tho right blood, we shall not stand upon the order of non
*
fourfeet in diameter, tho four principal courts radio
*
cradle, nro scenes which attract and enchant.
ing ripples ns tho scanty sunlight glances upon Its sur-i
capacity. But now search this scale hi all its diatonic direction.” Theso and kindred matters are attested consecutive pruning—particularly wo do not see where ting to the angles of the square, tho intervals between
Of the aspect of Dublin, SirF. Head h.ra written— face; sighing away under tho rugged banks, or leapingand chromatic revcalings, and lo and behold ! there by Ptolemy Aristobulus, KaUsthenes, and others. wo can lop off human Infancy from any stage of its being, occupied as chambers for judges. The interior • •What 1 most admire are its magnificent lungs. In a Into little jets over tho jagged rocks that form ita bed;hall has long been tho theme of a just admiration. four mile heat it would inevitably beat any metropolis sparkling nnd foamlngas if impatient of the hindrances;
would be discovered a very common-sense likeness of Surely there are as credible ns kindred iparvcls in old individuality of being.
C. B. P.
The front of the building, which hadtacomo somewhat In tho world. Ono lung has not less than seventeen to Its progress. The sides of tho glen rise up ruggod.
the natural to the supernatural scale, whatever variety Jewry. Who Bhall any that theso Gentlltfravens which
dilapidated from the friable nature of tho stono, has acres; the other composed of large healthy squares,
of music |hcre might bo played. Just so It is with tbe pioneered this army were not akin to the ono which
and precipitous. On tho one hand is a luxuriant hang*
Written for tbo Banner of Light.
been renewed, ond extensive additions have been from twelve to ten, eight nnd six acres each. There Ing wood; tho other is comparatively bare, but the *
Bible,hen compared with other kindred mystical fed Elijah ? Who shall say that this water from heaven
TBYESPHON,
made,
with
a
view
to
the
completion
of
tho
building,
for
tho
multitude
of
Alexander,
would
not
quench
lore; (he scale that would measure tho source of one
may bo a want of trade, want of unanimity, want of more pleasing from tho contrast afforded of its grey
thirst equal to that which gushed from the rock by
and tho concentration of tho various courts and law brotherly lovo between this creed and that—even a craga to tho verdure opposite. Wo toiled on up tho<
will, equally as well measure tho source of tho other.
. BY 0. L. BURN8IDB, MBDIUK.
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offices in one spot.
' Dunlap, having traced to a common origin, tho tho divining rod of Moses? Alexander also on one
want of potatoes; but there Is no want and never can gradual rlso of the glen, nnd nbout midway ascended
Tryesplion. the sea la calm to-night;
’ The splendid quays extend on. tho ono side from the bo, of good pure wholesome air.” And such is true, its rugged side to a littlo view-house, which affords a:
anqient religions, saya, “This settles the question of occasion proved hlmsolf equal to Mores or Joshua, In
" My bark is gliding on tho Tuscan wave; .
riorth wall light-boyso to Phmnix Park, above three indeed, of Dublin; to tho purity of its air and the ex Uno view either np or down the glen. Here wo mined.!
tlm identity of the Hebrew, Phoenician, Egyptian and executing tho wrath of the Lord upon a pcoplo for
The shore is fading in tho lingering light,
Chaldean philosophy.” Not so would say our revola
*
sins committed by their forefathers—equal to Samuel,
miles, while on tho other thoy reach for Rix miles. In cellent climate its women are indebted for the most a good knife in tho unskilled art of sinking our namoi
And I have come to find my watery grave.
the palmier days of Dublin's commercial prosperity beautiful complexions in the world. Thackeray has Into the deal table in front. It was almost entirely cov
tor,of, Jhe. priest caste Judean wise. ' Ixwking glum who, in tho nnmo of the Lord, doomed a people to
Give mo thy hand, Tryqsphon, I will go .
the houses on thia Uno of quays wcro in great demand made Phmnix Park, in his comical ballads, the arena ered in a similar way, but at last wo found an uhoccu-. ’
aqd,oracular, he would claim for lils Hebrew scale an destruction four hundred aud thirty years after the sin
To tho lono chamber whoro the corals grow.
and obtained high rents, but tbo value of such along of the flirtations of tho young snobs of tho garrison— pled sp&co immediately under the namo of tho famous *
exclusive supernaturallsm for the discoursing of trans- of the forefathers, because the Lord had sworn that ho
tho Llfley has depreciated by reason of tho effluvia
lunar music, and would make his claim somewhat on would have war with Amelec forever.
The world is strong in its unholy might—
Gulla Grisl. On, after a rest, wo turned our steps toj
"On tholr Kynrn, llko Man,,
‘
from the river at low water, and are held in os bad
thiswise. This scale was found secreted In tbe cave
Hays Mr. Grote, “In hlsonward march, Alexander ap
Its laugh la ringing in my tortnred oar;
A-emoklng thoir pipes and clgtirs."
reach tho top of the glen. At tho end of the glen la a >
repute,
by
tho
citizens
as
aro
tho
houses
nearest
the
ofEageddi—had long been divinely preserved from the proached a smnll town, Inhabited by the Branchldm, deThe sea is calm as lovo, this holy night,
The Zoological Gardens add to its attractions, and beautiful waterfall, tho vartry pouring over tho hlack?
Thames.
Tho
post-office,
on
Backville
street,
is
a
lino
ccndnnts
of
those
Brauchidm
near
Miletus,
on
tho
coast
eyesqf .the vulgar as the ono from which tho sweet
And I will mako its wavo my watery bier,
though not quite so extensive ns those of London, are rock in ono sheet, nod falling at onco into tbe port be-,
pst'lmfst of Israel took his lessons under the tuition of of Ionia, who had administered the great temple and
building, but its aspect Is so nearly tho same as that not tho less worth a visit from thoso who like to make low. This fall, from the comparatively good size of i
To waft mo to tho caverns of tho deep,
of
post-offices
in
general,
and
it
has
been
so
often
rep

Had, the Boer. It was found to transcend all princi oracle of Apollo on Cape Posidon, and who had yield
Where I will find the long and welcome sleep, P
tho acquaintance of tlio bruto creation. From the tho vartry, is always a striking feature in the glen, and •
pies of music, whether of contemporary Gentile or of ed up the treasures of that temple to the Persian King,
resented in pictures of this part of tho city, that it Zoological Gardens we found our way to Glasnevin none tho less so from tho immediate absence of foliage!
I have been lingering in ft troubled dream—
mhderri times, in its divinely-inspired revcalings—a Xerxes, one hundred and fifty years before. This sur
needs no description. The custom house, which was Cemetery, a beautiful realm for the quiet dead. Hero about it. When tho river is swollen, tho fall must bo J
I have been thinking of thy coming fate;
built at a coat of five hundred and forty-six thousand we made our way to the monument of the patriot Dan exceedingly grand.
music so ravishing in its naturo, that, although it render had brought upon them so much odium, thnt
,
■
The world will bo too strong for thy esteem,
failed to charm the evil spirit from the Lord who sat whon the dominion of Xerxes was overthrown on the
pounds, is an extensive and universally admired O’Connell—known to every Irish heart as “Onr Dan.”
Willis raid of the Devil's Glen, that It wero better
*
And shut upon thee its relentless gate.
structure. Its river front is upward of three hundred In the tomb his coffin is exposed upon a bier con named the Glen of the Gods; but its wierd scenery,,,
upon Saul, it completely soothed the savage beasts of const, they retired with him into the interior of Asin.
Whoro are thy early dreams of earthly fame ?
and seventy-five feet, with Doric portico, its dome one
tbq four hundred freebooters whom David entertained Ho assigned to them lands In the diHtant region of
its striking views, its high banks, between which tbo;
Gone like tho whisper of a lovey’s namo. •
hundred and twenty five feet high, crowned with a stantly kept wreathed with flowers ond shrubbery. ’
in hifi cave, and speedily added two hundred more of Sngdinna, where their descendants had ever since re
His monument towers, far above the trees in the night must reign with intensor gloom< are alone sufH-i
In tho still night my spirit will bo near,
statue of Hope. The commercial decline of Dublin has grounds, nnd is visible on approaching Glasnevin. cicnt to suggest at least to tho Irish mind, tinged with)
Hke. flllibuster stamp. Then changing mysteriously mained; bilingual and partially dls-hcllenizcd, yet still
And with its soothing dreams inspire thy rest;
caused it to be almost diverted from its original pur Hero, too, we saw a large square block of granite, with not an unpleasant superstition, something moro of the;
from i minor to a major key, rung out a supernatural attached to tholr traditions and origin. Delighted to
I will not want tho solacb of a tear,
poses. It is now the Somerset House of Dublin—a de
*
Marseillaise, which so fired these flllibusters of tho find themselves once more in commerce with Greeks,
nothing on It but the namo. age and timo of death of Demon than of tbe Gods, Naturo bas indeed been?
Nor lack the graces of a welcome gnest,
pot of government commissions.
Lord that they rushed, as If swept by a divino tornado they poured forth to meet nnd welcome the army, ten
Curran—a name of which Ireland mny bo justly proud. lavish of her favors here. Here long spaces lay in:
When from tho shores of Themis I shall como
The City Hall, or tho Royal Exchange, Cork Hill, Beyond Glasnevin oro the Botanical Gardens under deepest fhade, but thcro aro broad, open dells where
or, mighty, rushing wind, “to storm a fort or tako a dering all they possessed. Alexander, when ho heard
To tho far shadows of thy woodland home.
which stands near the upper end of Parliament street, tho care of Mr. Mooro, to whom we are vory grateful the bright sun sends down its rays through tho. leafy,
nunnery;” but these not being at hand, they pounced who thoy wero and what was their parentage, desired
is a fine structure; but its fine hall, which is universally for his kind attentions, and his still unforgotten rb. screen, and lights up tho depths of the hollow, glanc-,
upon Nahal, shcanug hls sheep, and but for Abagail, the Milesians in his army to determine how they should
I will como to thee in the silent night;
admired, has lost much of its charm, its beauty having marks about the convent, whoso frowning walls loom Ing hither nnd thither, from rock to rock—just by a?
hia Wife, whose person David accepted, with five dam be treated. But or these Milesians were neither de
I will engraft iny being into thine—
been sacrificed to economy and convenience, and on the opposite of tlio littlo stream which separate the touch gilding-one mossy fragment, and casting Its.
seis in the train, and other cheer, the sweet psalmist cided nor unanimous, Alexander announced that he
Givo me tby hand, this lovely Tuscan night;
marred by tho closing up of the spaces between its Gardens from tho convent grounds. From the Gar neighbor into a deeper shade—making the waterbreaks,
declared, in a bold, oriental figure of speech, that would determine for hhnself. Having first occupied
The shore is sparkling liko Falerian wine.
pillars supporting the dome, to form offices for muni dens wo took our way back to Glenalue Lodge again, to glitter as countless gems, and in a word producing,,
••there bad not been left unto Nubal by tho morning the city In person with a select detachment, he posted
I will entreat tho muses for thy sake,
cipal purposes. By this course, its graceful propor from which place began our glimpse of suburban and in thnt sunny spot, a picture just such as a fairy plight
hls army all round the walls, and then gave orders not
light any tbat-----against tho wall.”
That they will not tbeir promise to theo break.
tions have been very materially destroyed. A pleasant rural scenery such as we arc forced to say wo never en havo wrought, who, having seen one of Creswlpk’s.
Now we do not see that this scale is nny more super only to plunder It, but to massacre the entire popula
view is afforded from this place.
natural than corybanlydom, revivaldom, or camp- tion—men, women nnd children. They wero slain
countered elsewhere. ‘Ireland by no means excels in paintings, was tempted to try how such another.would^
Wc return back through the handsome thoroughfare sublime scenery, nor in thoso striking sudden con appear if executed with nature's ofrn materials. ,Wo,
meetlngdom, with Elder Knapp as Lord or .Devib without arms or attempt at rcRistanco, resorting to
of Daiuc street, hesitate for a moment—only for a mo' trusts of quiet valley and lofty mountain peculiar to view the waterfall to tho best advantage either from
according to tho parts he performs upon tho scalo. nothing but prayers and suppliant manifestations.
NO. 1.
ment-before the store with tho clocks, look into Its America, but In exquisite softness and quiet beauty of tho Devil’s Heat or tho Lover's Leap,
Though in all theso there aro often, as in the hotter Alexander next ordered the walls to bo leveled, and
r
,t
By Our Junior.
attractive windows, see a smiling face, and pass on to landscape It surpasses perhaps even England.
estate of David, beautiful strains of music, and “harps tho sacred groves to be cut down, so that no habitable
The former is a massive rock standing erect, so split
the centre of College Green
*
where stands the eques
DUBLIN AND ITS FNVIRON8.
as
to
leave
midway
a
flat,
three-cornered
jut,
where
tho
eeem touched by fairy fingers,” yet the basic princi site might remain, nor anything except solitude and
Tho view from Killiney Hill, stretching toward tho
London, on a Sunday, is a dull, lifeless day?save trian statue of William HL tho scene uf many an ex Wicklow Mountain, forms nn exquisite picture—a pic party from whom it derives its name was wont to sit,;
ple of them all is tho same, through infinite variety of sterility. Such wbr tho revenge taken upon theso un
hibition
ol
practical
bigotry
in
the
timo
of
the
Otnngo
happy
victims
for
tho
deeds
of
their
ancestors
in
the
«• iwau with an. extravagantly long handle,
whon
its
streets
aro
crowded
by
the
going
or
returning
parts. In Hebrewdom, the Caleb Quotem of all-these
ture of which wo novor wearied, but found some new
things is tho Ixjrd. So David “blessed tho Lord God fourth or fifth generation before. Alexander doubt- of its millions to tbo various places of worship. And ascendancy. The Bank of Ireland stands to the left- feature revealing itself ns wo look on it each day— to suit his whim for such a lofty Ecarr'anu>-frum— ;*
of Israel” for sending Abagail to meet him; but Nabal lesH considered hlmrelf to bo executing tho .wrath of on a Bunday evening, when the great city was ns quiet, formerly tho Irish Parliament. On the passing of tbe touched with tho dusky light of the coming twilight, the pool which receives the waterfall,below. Tho
was not quite so well picasod that David had accepted Apollo against an accused raco who had robbed tho as noiseless ns an isolated hamlet, we took our departure Union bill. It was converted into a bank, for which it or strongly outlined in the ruddy glow of tho morning basin of this pool is of atone, and circular, ;Tho
great fall of the water lnto .lt keeps the pool in
the person of his wife, so “the Lord smote Nabal that temple of tho God. Tho Macedonian expedition had for Holyhead. The train bore us from Eastern Station is unique in tho extreme. Its front is semicircular, sun.
been proclaimed to bo undertaken originally for the precisely nt 0 r. m. Away we rolled, sometimes at tho being so constructed from its site being the corner of a
he died.”
To tho loft lay the Irish Sea, tho music of its roar a constant foam. From this it is called the. Dev
.Indeed much of tho Biblical scale, so far from being purpose of revenging upon the contemporary Persians rate of forty, sometimes at sixty mllesnn hour, leaving street, its exterior Is very lino, but Its interior pre constantly on tho car; far away as tbo eyo could seo, il’s Punch Bowl; and tho flro, built by him for his
Bents many incongruities.
. eqpematurally divine above other scales, and having the ancient wrongs dono to Greece by Xerxea; ro tlmt behind us the fading lights of tho town, its smoky,
gleamed the whito sails of some ship, perhaps headed flrst punch there made, is supposed nover to have.
Fronting College Green, is Trinity College, forming to tho Western world, or curlod up the fleecy smoke been quenched, but still burning underneath the bowL
nothing in common with them, is rather tcaly in an Alexander would follow out tho Rome sentiment in re close atmosphere, fur out into tho beautiful country,
other sense .if not shockingly blasphemous in tho light venging upon tho contemporary Branchldso the acts of over whoso choice scenery—hiding slowly from our three spacious quadrangles, comprising the chapel, from some steamer straining up tho Channel to Liver which very logically accounts for tho foam, or peculiar
of more.highly developed or spiritual estates; and not, thoir ancestors—yet more guilty than Xerxes, In his view all its minuter beauties—the shadow's of the refectory and library. Tho second contains many por pool or Holyhead. Near to the land lay countless fish appearance of boiling which tho fall gives tho water. .
Tho Lover’s Ixsap, a rock which towers up from far.
qplte the best of training to teach the young idea how belief. Tho massacre of this unfortunate population night were slowly lengthening. On past Stafford and traits of eminent Irishmen, amongst which nre Flood ing craft, tossing and dancing liko feathers on the
to shoot. But we arc quite willing it should stand at. was in fact nn example of human sacrifice on the Rugby—noted Rugby, tho picturesque scene of ‘’Tom nnd Grattan. The library is perhaps as fine a room restless waves. To tho right near us lay tho beautiful below llko a ruggod nnliown monument and ikons at
Its true worth as well as Gentile counterparts. Asi largest scalo offered to tlio Gods by tho religious im Brown’s School Days,”—until tho pulling engine, like of its kind as any in Europe, containing upwards vale of Glenalua (Glen of Ixsad) with its richly culti tho top to within a safe jump from the stoop hill-side,
segly as both Hebrew and GentUodom may appear In pulses of Alexander, and worthy to be compared to a wearied horse, camo to a halt at Crewo. Hero wo of 100,000 volumes, having In addition a celebrated vated fields, its hedges and white cottages—further on, received its name from—but wo promise not .to givo
*
their more slimy abodes, yet from the same beds a. tlmt of tho Cartlmgcnlan general, Hannibal, when he wore Joined by our Dublin friend, and soon after tho Holland collection, the Fagcl Library, (18.000 vol
lho vale of Shangauagh gently rises to the baso of tho legend, as many a ono has promised boforo.. A
Ingrowth may bo seen putting forthwith most ex- sacrificed threo thousand Grecian prisoners on the field usual greetings and conversation, enticed by tho su. umes.) Tho manuscript room is crowded with records Brays-hcad and the two Sugar Loafs, with its beautiful good legend is like a good political speech which some
qgisite fragrance and purity of spotless white, recep. of Hlmern, where hls grandfather, Hamilcnr, had been promo comfort of nn English rail carriage, we fell into of all sorts, the most highly valued, of course, being combination of light and shade, while tho frame superficial wight has worried out of a friend, with
asleep, which, with ono or two drowsy starts, lasted those which relate particularly to Irish history , includ work formed by the line of hills which entirely encir 1’berty to retail it as original—it suffers from being ro^
slain seventy years before.”
tive of. highest spiritual adorning.
. ••Zoroaster, who effected this change in the religion
This pious sacrifice of Alexander is well worthy to ns until.wo W'oke to find tho morning with us, Holy ing a copy of tho Brehon Laws; Mary, Queen of Scots’ cled the view from the far right to tho sea on tho left ported. So pur fair readers must rctrim tbeir imngina^
of bls country,” rays Malcolm in his history of Per. ho classed with those of liko bloody stamp in old head near, nnd an enchanting view of the Irish Sea Sallust, fifteenth century, with her autograph therein: made an enchanting picture indeed. To the east lays tlons for tho legend—in which, of course, are a gontlq
the Book of Kells, ono of the most ancient MBS. of quiet Kingstown und Harbor, formerly a little fishing lady, and a bravo and tender love that docs not ran
sia, “Is termed a prophet or impostor, as tho events Jewry, whon Mhsos, Joshua, Samuel and Davids would stretching far away to our left.
Wo wero soon on board tho small, but stout, safe Western Europe; some of Wickliffe's MSB.; also tho village known as Dunleary, until George IV. visited it smooth, and a great deal more that wo acknowledge
of hls Hfo happen to bo drawn from Polivi or Mahom. propitiate the Palestine God by hewing mon, women
elan.authors. The
*
former pretend that he was every nnd children with cattle, to pieces, beforo tho Lord, looking steamer Llewellyn, and at 5 a. m. wo steamed oak harp of Brian Boro, Brian Boirholghme, Brian in 1821, which resulted in its present name, as the wo havo forgotten, which no doubt Imagination w|ll
thing that was holy, and enlightened; while the latter nnd leaving nothing to breathe. Seo Mackay’s fuller off, and wero soon lost in the dense fog which hid from Bouroughme, as tho namo is variously spelt, tho moro Queen’s visits to the Cove of Cork gavo it the now supply. We make no doubt such a version wpuld bp
assert tbat ho was only a good astrologer, who was retting forth of thu sanguinary, sacrificial infcrnaldom onr view the craggy heights of tho Welsh mountains. popular or moro Irish being tho second spelling and name of Queenstown. Where George IV. first.sot his as correct as that with which tho simple-hearted guido
himself.deceived by the devil into becoming the teach of Judean barbarism, yet consecrated in our churches, Wc reached Kingston in four nnd a half hours, during tho first pronunciation. Tho museum erected In the foot on his arrival stands an obelisk, an Irish bull In boros you, when you would give a thousand stories, to
er of a new and impious doctrine. All room agreed ns present fit offerings to the Most High. There never which time we saw scarcely beyond the length of the Collego Park is open to strangers presenting cards. stone, a square tapering monument bearing a cushion bo left to yourself, and to. tho gurgling of tho river,
t^at he lived in tho time of Gusht&sp, and that he led woro more frightful Immolations of human victims steamer; nnd as.our course formed almost a direct cen Amongst many other rarities it boasts of three perfect and a crown—or rather tho stone, which was part of tho sighing of the woods and the singing of tho birds.
that monarch, cither by his arts or bis miracles, to be. than in tho Jehovnhdom of Israel. Long have these tre line from the point of a triangle mado by the course skeletons of tho great fossil deer of Ireland, two tho quay, was taken out and formed part of the monu A good footway is carried through tho glen along tho
como a zealous and ;wwcrful propagator of tho faith been cloaked In mystery by our priest-casto, hut triply of dillerent steamers to Dublin, from Bristol. Liver males and one female, and a series of antlers of this ment. Beyond this tho Hill of Ilowth and Ireland's summit of tho north bank, which enables you to see it
which he had adopted. Fordosi informs us, that the damnable do'they now appear, as tho veil conccajing pool and Holyhead, wo found ourselves asking If acci mighty mammal, from an early growth to tho mam Eyo, where are still to bo seen the ruins of St. Mary’s very conveniently; and at. all tho places where thorp
dents, collisions, Ac., were frequent. As it was, wo moth size.
devil Bpqke to Zoroaster from the midst cf aflame.” them Is rent away.
and tho Abbey by tho Sea. said to havo been built in aro scenes of superior beauty or grandeur, a scat is
A littlo to tho left, opposite tho Bank, stands a 1038 by Litric. tho Dane, when his countrymen com placed, an opening is cut, or some other such silent
/The Bible informs us that God spoke to Moses from
Whatever served to illustrate and confirm tho truth finally got lost in tho fog, and had recourse to tho can
*
Mooro, “the poet of all circles, and mitted such terrible ravages on that coast. Killiney intimation is given. From somo of theso places tho
the midst of a like flame or burning bush; but had of prophecy, had peculiar interest in the eyes of the non, which, after having been fired half a dozen times, statue of Thoma
FerdoM or some other person of opposite religion to pious Greek. The Chaldean Soothsayers, in their brought a reply from H. M. ship Ajax, lying in Kings tho idol of his own.” It was erected by Christopher Hill is worth ascending—not five hundred feet above appearance of tho glen is of. exceeding beauty, closing
Moses.related the flaming account, it would bavo been clairvoyant or spiritual vision.(foresaw and announced town harbor, and the bell of tho lighthouse tower, Mooro, tbe poot’s namesake; tho likeness is regarded as tbo sea, yot with a prospect that might lead us to to a minute vista through which beyond surges and
not God.but tbe Devil who had fired up for Moscr. It the impending crisis to Alexander if he entered Baby which, when wc first hoard, to onr surprise wo found a success, not so with the figure, though its propor fancy wo wero a thousand. Its recollection raises roars tho sea; from some. too. thore is much of p
iqust ever be borne iu mind that the Bible account, in lon. “At flrst.” says Grote, “ho was inclined to tho pier not over five lengths off. On landing, her tions are by no means bad. The statue represents the visions of soft, blue skies, of Arcadian scenes, and re gloomy grandeur. But tho general character of tho
, . ,
all It relates, is from its own interested household, and obey tho oracle, hut hls scruples were oyerruled by the majesty's malls took precedence, and after their de poet with a long cloak falling gracefully from his calls such poetic fancies, that had we dreamed of such glen is that of surpassing loveliness.
Near four o’clock r. m., wo found ourselves again nt
that If we had the opposite accounts of neighbors and Greek sophist, Anaxarchus,” and other influencefl; parture, we disembarked, and were soon seated, for shoulders, in his left hand a small scribbling book, hls a longing as this, even while wo write, wo might have
riyal sects', the Jewish relations might appear under thus leaving Idin grappled to hls fate; and this God the first time, on an Irish jaunting “Khar,” which right extended boforo him holding a pencil, while his cried, “Let Sorento be unseen.” How beautiful from at Hunter’s. Tho memory of that dinner la with uq
vpry different aspects. Io searching remote antiquity, son, who would bo Ixird of all. ignobly divorced his set uh down, in about twenty minutes, at Glenalua attitude is that of ono either waiting for the inspira its height is that glorious Dublin Bay I Majestically yet; long walks have a tendency to such results as at
tion of a new thought, or making tho greatest uso of Ilowth stands out in the serene ocean, and from It the tended that hospitable board that day. Poor Chap
if Is very difficult to hear both sides sufficiently to de soul from body by measuring himself in the cup of Lodge, at tho top of Killiney Hill.
Hero we woro, then. In Ireland, a country of which somo present idea which demands tho choicest use of varying coast sweep around in splendid curve to tho man, with hls £10 per ton hay and tho ox thatatp
termine. If we had the ancient archives of Cannon Hercules.
base of the hill of which wo write. Streams 6‘f silver £2 2s per week I hut how his aching heart warmed up
• at Phoenicia, old Jewry might appear far moro shady
Nor In Romo moro than in Grecla nnd in Jewry wo have had many dreams, perhaps thought more of, languago to properly express it.
than even now in her profile as given by tho members were portont
*
of the Cauldron pots, God-stones moving within tho last year, than evonof our own native land.
Tlio house where the poet was born still stands in dash across tho dark blue water as tho light breeze ( when somo of Hnntor’s best sherry and that London
ot her own house. It is never well .to mako up-judg of tho Winds, and all tho hosts of heaven less signifi But wc nre dreaming. Let us away to Dublin, a city Anuguicr street. All of us who havo read his sweet plays gently over it. Whl|o sails glitter in the sun port gradually disappeared boforo him 1 Lost in,tho
not unlike our own, an far ns regards tho plan npon songs, know how vividly ho portrays his emotions on shine, ono and another dark hulk moves steadily delicious fomes of a Cuhanna, ho became oblivious to
ment qpbn one-sided testimony. There is against tho cant of the powers of tho air, ns may be rend from
which it is built. One docs not expect to encounter revisiting his humble birth-place, after hls namo had along, leaving behind its widening, rippling track what tbe cost of hay. Wo wish him well, for hay is falling
Persian Lawgiver a charge of heresy which hns como
— “Tully’s voice, nnd Virgil’s lay,
.
And Ury’s pictured page."
architectural beauty In Ireland—for what reason, wo becomo a household word in European literature. Wo' hopes and fears! How many weary hearts beating with the promise of the year.
down to ok. There may have been many such against
After dinner, having about an hour before the train
sad requiems over blighted prospects, or leaping with
are not informed, save that it seems to bo universally know too, with whnt enthusiastic nntwh tho thon oc
Noses, though tho record of the same has not reached Bo, too, from Tibulus—
*
connected with ideas of poverty and desolation: henco cupant of the small grocer’s shop, “showed tho illus young imaginings boars yonder tall-moMed emigrant started, wo took a stroll through the classic demesne
•• When stony tempests fell, when comets glared,
us. Probably when the earth opened and swallowed
Xntmlno wars their Oracles declared;
Dublin challenges admiration, and a higher respect for trious stranger over tho premises,” and called on hia ship, slowly working out to sea. Let us look another of Rosanna, tho property of D. Tighe, Esq..,where
Korah, Dathan; and Ablrnm, their documents went
Tho sacred groves (our ancestors relate)
Ireland nnd her people. Some of the best views of family, and neighbors, to look upon tho manWho had way—our musing brings beforb us tbo memories of Mrs. Tighe wrote the beautiful poem of “Psycho.”
wlth> them—«o tbat not having t heir record, wo can
Foretold tho changes of tho Roman State;
To charge, the clarion sounded in tho sky;
.
Dublin mny bo had from the bridges of tho LifTey— mado that ehop immortal,
some such scene as this, in which a star, tho memory The grounds are especially famous for thoir magnilL
not refer to it for the m&tter in dispute between them
Arms dash’d, blood ran, and warriors seomed to dlo;
and1 Mores. But of the Moses of Persia, Zoroaster,
Dublin Castle, now occupied by the Earl of Carlisle; of whoso brightness Bhall never set, was radiant then, cent trees. These impart to it a stateliness such as
With monstrous prodigies thu year began,
'■ -perhaps from Carlisle Bridge. Turn whichever way
And annual darkness iho whole globo o’erran;
you will, the view is hardly to bo surpassed by nny ur Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, consists of two courts not with tho now of blighted hopes and checkered few Irish parks possess nnd few English ones surpass.
•iThe following extract from the Shah-Namah,” says
Apollo shorn of ovory boamy ray,
.
The hour passed found us on our way to Killiney,
ban scenery wo have ever met. To tho north, Sack- containing public offices and the opartments of state. fnte. but radiant with a promise to which tho futuro
Malcolm, will show the feelings excited at the Court
Oft strove, but strove In vnln'to light tho day;
ville RtrceU-the Broadway of Dublin, whore maybe Wo we^o shown through the stately rooms, long'corri- did hot rise to give tbe lio. How enchanting this back to Glenalua Lodge, where we sweetly slept and
of Tartary, by tho change of the national religion of
The statues of tho Oods wept tepid lohrst
■
'
And speaking oxen fill’d mankind with fears.”
seen her fashion nnd her beauty—stretches away with dors, and vast halls of tho Castle. Tlio apartments view of soft, smiling valleys, and woody slopes, of dreamed. In onr next number, wo shall take our
■ Persia. • ■
.
■ 1 -'
• •
•• ■
.
See the counterpart of this in the infallible Word of its vast width. Tho view is, however, interrupted by are elegant, in keeping with the taste of tho last cen rich demesnes, handsome villas, cultivated fields, In reader to tho valo of Avoca and Glcndalough, andi
.’ ••Know ye,” Raid Arjaspto hls assembled chiefs,
trust that, having moro time to spend on the descript
•(that glory, wisdom, nnd the pure religion, have fled Jewish nnd Christian scriptures, and all along the Nelson Pillar, a tall Dorio column of some hundred tury, but not remarkably conspicuous for grandeur. deed these are enough to charm away gloomy fancies.
Eleven o'clock on a bright day found a lazy, loung tion than has been at our command with the present
from Persia. A certain sorcerer, styling himself a ages of European civilization—in Cotton Mather’s and twenty feet in height, which stands somewhere In tho front hall wo saw tho portraits of somo dozen
.,
**
we shall make ample amends for the, to us, very
, prophet, hath appeared in that region, and introduced Magnnlin, or great and wonderful things in early New abont tho centre of tho street. Tho shaft rises from a or more of the Lord Lieutenants, and tho original por ing party,.of which, after having spoken as we have, on
• a now form of worship atnong foe people; to whom ho England—also an excellent tract on Witchcraft and square foundation, on either side of which is the namo trait of Lord;Cornwallis which I couldn’t help ob wc are a good mind not to acknowledge ourself one, unsatisfactory condition of “Dublin and its Envi
rons.
”
•
.
.
haths&ld—•fam como from above; I am come from Miracle in connection with Mesmerism, by Allen Put- of one of the hero’s most remarkables victories, viz.. serving looked ibmarkably llko his'picture In certain arrived at Hunter’s Hotel—immortalized less wc think
■ the God of tho world; I have seen the Lord in heaven; nara. The early Christian teachers appear ro to hnvoi Copenhagen; Trafalgar, Nile, Bt.1 Vincent; and bn tho engravings whoro hols represented as facing George by Lord Clarendon than by Hunter himself—driven
and lot hero nro the Ztmd and the Osta, as written by read tho signs of the times as if all things portended anniversary of each a fing is unfurled from tho top. A Washington. Here we saw also a bust qf Chesterfield thither on a jaunting car by a jolly Pat, who was as
A clergyman of Concord, N. H—so saya the States
*
himself. I also saw Ahriman in the midst of hell, but tho rolling together of the heavens as a scroll.- Thoi spiral stair takes you to the top, where tho statud is who was lx)rd Lieutenant in 1745. The Ball Room— flill of fun as ho could conveniently be. And who con man, of that place—met a littlo boy of his acquaint
was unable to compass lho clrclo that enclosed him. sun is about to bo darkened, und tho moon turned to1 placed. From this height may be had tho most mag- Ht. Patrick’s Hall—Is spacious, tho celling handsome stituted the party? wo think wo hear our fair reader anco on the cars, nnd said to him, " This is quite a
And behold! I nm deputed by tho Almighty to preach blood—eea and waves roaring, nnd men’s hearts fall• nlficcnt view of Dublin and itssurroundings. Further ly ornamented with allegorical pictures, while on tho exclaim. We will be just, even though the picture stormy day, my son.” ••Yes, sir,” said tho boy„
the true faith to tho king of tbo earth; nnd now all the ing them for fear—some calling upon tho rocks to fallI to tho north reaches the grand vista of Sackvllle coves abovo tho cornices aro a fiho series of pictures may be faulty. Waterhouse, ho of goodly figure, put up •• this is a very icet rain.” Tho clergyman, thinking,
*
most renowed warriors of Persia, (continued the Sov upon them, others gathering up their toggeiy to bei street, closed on the left, at almost the extreme'end,
by Mahony, representing tho four seasons, a Feast, a In such stylo os surely to convey the idea of a valuable to rebuke such hyperbole, asked ifhecverknewof any”
ereign of Chinn) , with the son ofSohrasp at their head, caught up in the clouds, to bo thrust down again by’ by tho foliage of the Rotunda Gardens; whllo far Bridal Procession, etc. The celling has threo large fellow in hls way, because of an adage—“ Valuable ar other than wet rain. Tho boy answered that ho nover
have faUcn into his snares; tho brother, too, of Gush- thoprlncoof tho power of the air, because flesh andI away, outlined against the sky, towering high above pictures, of which “St. Patrick converting tho native ticles in small.” Ac.; tho Queen’s jeweller—that’s knew personally of any other, but ho had read, in tu
tasp, tbat valiant cavalier and champion of Persia, blood cannot enter tho kingdom of heaven. A divinei tho residences of Cavendish Row. is scon tho symmet- Irish,” nnd the “Coronation of Gcorgo III,” aro very something in itself; our host—that’s more; Saveli— certain book, of a timo when it rained flro and brim
•
,
better known as “Ned,” one you could n’t put on dig stone, and he guessed that rain was not a wet rah
‘
Znrreer, nay nil havo embraced his doctrines; all bavo soothsayer Raw horrible portents nt Patmos. Tbo as• rlcal spire of Bt. George’s.
fine productions.
Looking away to the southward, the view, though
wantonly Bocrificed thoir.ctcrnal happiness to the old tronomical serpent, or dragon-satan, tbo»Ahriman of'
In tho lower court stands tho Gothic chapel, the nity, cither with or to, because it always went against
Magician, whoso pernicious precepts threaten to per- Persian astrology, leqdihg the third part of heaven not so expansive, is nevertheless equally interesting. most beautifully constructed edifice of its kind in Ire tho grain—did n’t comport with tho geniality which
-It yon many,” tald a Itoman Conrol to hta sonr
_ ’Oller
....,pnd
_____
_____________
4____
___
Westmorland
streets,_______
nre perhaps
as beauvaflo the whole world. Ho rules already over Pcrela down to bell, or tolho winter solstice.' From thoPat. D
land, the wholo materials of which aro of Irish pro always was prominent In him. Ho might havo been a ■•letitbo a woman who. haa judgment an3 ind
‘
moa observatory was also seen wingod and homo 1 aul- tifolly planned and built as ftny streets in tho city, duction. It cost upwards of two hundred thousand native Yankee, for certain trading propensities which enough to cook a meal of victuals for yon: tasto enough
as a prophet.”
■
> Let us for a moment take a shy at Greece and Romo, mala, ns also a scarlet lady at Babylon. Stewart’a Down tho latter you catch a gllmpre at the side of dollars. Tho light streams in through stained glass arc sure to tell a talc of their own in the future; Wise to dress neatly; pride enough to washbefdro breakfast,,
not forgetting apt glimpses at old Jowry by the way. Hienphant affords a sketch .of the ancient visions In Trinity College and a portion oftho Provost’s Garden, windows, and is reflected back by tho beautifully carv. heart—a good name—a quiet man, whose non-commu- and senso cnongh.to hold.her.tongue.!’; ?-.
,,.

GLIMPSES IN IRELAND.

OF

LIGHT.

tlsvelopmenlof our souls. To the il Is of great uw.
A Bln rd
of men, tho-'O means nnd tnothoih aro to bo welcomed by our higher reason or Intuition, lhe great problems
The world Is full of evils, which I believe are fuf the
as stove all othor things priceless,. No matter whether of our social well-being, our pli/dral, mental nn l moral
Buston was vhited, a week ago, with ono of thoH
purpose of ral-Ing liumatilly to a moro lofty elevation.
by speech or printed word, whether by c)u or tongue, "triicltiru, in<L abuve all, uur future eternal mode
*
sudden nky-crju/x I hat take everybody by ntirprhf, and
Evil basaml-alon, and Ils mission Is to develop and
by the cunimiinlon of angels or the mlnhlry of im n by nnd cnrnlIthitiM In the splrlt4uii(L fe (hr highest liberty gsricrally Icnve tbo promhcii only until they have per
QtfCsriOX— Mn, <• l>r Minimi '■/ Util t
draw cut truth. It redeems the fallen, and places
Iho wsyrldo as well ns in pul pl is .Jn the nmrl or In the wu ran claim. That Hlale or National Government formed an unusual amount of mhchlef. This partlcn
*
Vf, GsrJner In the cb»lr»
BOSTON, 0ATUBDAY, JULY 14, 1600.
hotiMi. by dully and sweaty experience, or In lhe MH! which best/rfroA/nettih stalo uf things, except when far affair wm heralded by tho coming up from ihf
£)g (.'(ffin.—TbUng# develops religion, Iriltln that them on n higher plane of development! It brings up
and holy hours of reflection,—tho work Is to go on, diiccted by the people, and devotes Its energies to aid North-west of an nngry blue-black cloud, that scad
are new to our poreeptlone, Tho world I, now ready those who aro In a low condition In lifo to become
IJcrrr, Colby fit Co., Publlahcrfl,
and all who sincerely pray for thu Infollcctmil elevation individual or ns»ueinted labor In tho development of llko a race-horse across the sky In a Hotiilicrly dlrtctlonf
■nil walling fo' * revolution In religion. Tho souls of bright lights shedding their lustre on those around
*
of mnn—In thu
*
lotting aluno, and made the heavens ring again wllh tho sheen of Its
and spiritual development of tho human race, will to
* tlio material comfort?
WILLIAM BKnnT, LUTHBH COLDT. J. BOLLIN M. BqUlHB,
men want suntethlug fresh, something new. Old them.
*
its most useful function, and confers upon us lightning arid tho rattle uf Its thunders, It took But
tho last to stop and a-k If tbo means m-ej and the perforin
Ilr.v. Mn. Ttuvzn—Dr. Child claims that new
trnlha do not anawor for progressive souls to feed
ton Common in its course, and twMed and snapped
molhod followed aro approved by ccclo-laMlcal ur any a practical lllxii ty.
upon. I’alha trodden by tho million, fur age, are not truths aro necessary for progressive souls, and con
PUBLICATION OHIORBi
But above nil. nnd independently of all external tho largo limbs of the Old Elm Tree, tbat had success
other organizations, or to cavil at any such <;ucHlon as
tho path, for eottls of rapid progress to go Ini they cludes In hls remarks that evil has no nds-lon. In
8 1-3 Brattlo fit., Boitons 143 Fulton St., Now York. that of regularity or irregularity. what is strictly di conditions, lotus ever bear In mind that It devolves fully rotated tho winds and storm
*
of more than two
long fur and dvslro something fienh slid new to feed these two things I must differ from him. 1 claim that
un each uf us “to work out our own salvation”—not centuries, diminishing tho noble proportions of a land
vine and what is purely human.
noun. The progrcsalvo' soul tread, upon untrodden there Is no such thing a< a new truth, for every truth
*
EDITORS:
In such a work, the Independent press of this coun- frum a material or external hell, but retention from mark which our oldest inhabitants have been taught
-round, not In tho footsteps of those who go behind. Is as eternal as God. And progressive souls need old
RERRY. Bobtob. | B. R. BRITTAN. NbwYobi, try—soon, wc have faith, to become more truly in that disorder and confuriun which grow out of tho from childhood to venerate. All through tho evening
To turn back and measure the track, that other, havo truths rather than now, for the plain reason that thero WILLUM
LUTHER COLBY,
••
| J. R. M. HQU1IIE, Lomdox.
dependent than even its ptesent managers dicatn of violation of Cud's exact and beautiful laws. “Let us tho blue lightnings played about the henvens I ncessanU .
made, I, history. not dlacovory—la old. not now—1, Is no such thing as a new truth. Thero aro ho new
—exerts, ond will continue to exert, a vast Influence. to ourselves bo true, and it shall follow, os tho night ly, aeplundid exhibition indeed of cclestiul pyroteebny.
retrogression. rather than progression. Tho progress truths created moro than thoro aro now plunots
*
jED
Buafneaii Letter
*
most be addreeicd,
Its power Tih» not yet begun to be estimated. No ma tho day. that we cannot bo false to any.” True to tho Several lives wcro lost in the progress of the gale, and
ive soul all Ikes out to find new avenue. In tbe limitless created. It has been tho mission of the church to
“Bannbb or Liout," Button. Mmb.
chine, whether of ecclesiastical schools or philosophic silent monitor within—that Intuitive power—planted tbo fire alarm telegraph was so constantly operated
provinces of God's creation, where uncounted truths cover up truth. Ministers aro paid for concealing
bodies, can possibly be devbcd that shall cunjo within from the foundation of tho world in tho breasts of us upon by the electricity that tho bells were rung many
aro provided to feed tho souls of men forever and ever. truths that they dare not utter. Dr. Child claims tbat
for termi of subscription see First page.
ull, to perceive, under all circumstances and at all times,
range of Its capacity for good. It gathers up nnd dis
*
Each soul may wander at Its own pleasure In the gar evil bos no mission In this world.
Berry, Colby & Co.
scmlnatea truth as no other instrument can. Tho art times, tho difference between tho right and wrong,
[A voire.—Dr. Child said that evil had no mission for
den, of God's beneficent provision, independent of
' Pnrker> Firearms.
of printing, contemporaneous iu Its bit th with the dis and to master all essential truth. This is tho best
other souls, to gather iu fresh flowers of unfading the soul; that It was only a product of tho soul.]
THE) NEWSPAPER.
Theodore Parker bequeathed to tho Commonwealth
covery of America, is destined, on the soil of America, liberty, and we aie all able if wo will to achieve it.
I believe that evil has a mission. Tbe Saviour of
troth. There is room enough, nnd the ways and tho
Thoro who hove faith In the cooperating power of to achieve its most wonderful triumphs in tho nioial
The above views Buggc-tcd by the return of anuther of .Massachusetts, in hls will, as follows:—" The two
means aro without limits. This ago tells us that we the world was subject -Jo evil influences; ho was Intelligence with morality to establteh the highest pos
*
world. .There was a Providence In the close relation anniversary of our National Independence naturally firearms formerly the property of my honored grand
want no men to go before and make tracks for us to tempted of the devil forty days, and llko a Christian elblo character for a nation, aro quite prepared toad
*
ship of these two most important events. In thu im remind us of our duty as citizens of this great Repub father, Captain John Parker, late of Lexington; to
tread In: wo want -no leaders to guide us, and gather he wont through it. Through tho influences of ovll mit tbe influence of the Newspaper. A man who hu
mediate future, the press Is to acquire greater power as lic. Thirty millions of people engaged in the great wit. tho large musket, or king’s nrm, which was by
in food for our souls; wo want no history to call us the Saviour was prepared fur Ills work. And hls suf- been in the daily habit of consulting his particular
*
It becomes moro free, nnd oa/y ae it becomes more free. woik of demonstrating tho practicability of self-gov him captured from tho British on tho morning of th
backs we want no philosophy to bother us; wo want ferings and temptation, and hls triumph over them, newspaper for a faithful record of the world’s doings
It must put off all slavlehncss, refute to lend Its aid ns ernment, is a phenomenon of no little interest. The nineteenth of April, 1775. in the Buttle of laixington,
no mechanical religion to chain ua; wo want no mate arc examples for us. Our robes of righteousness aro to each twenty«four hours, is well enough satisfied tbat he
a paid watch dog for any sort of institutions, fearlessly great and good men who laid tho foundation of this and which is tho first firearm taken from tho enemy in
rial forms nnd ceremonies for pretence; but that we be washed and mado white through the temptation to, cannot get along, even for a single day, without his reg
and cordially address Itself to the development of every government, it should ever bo borne in mind, based the war for Independence; and aLo the smaller musket
havo free, uutrammoled, spontaneous desires; and and tho resistance of, evil.
ular supply; he feels lost unless he is informed on what great truth into the range of whose light the world their idea of self government on the “knowledge and which was used by him in that battle, while fighting In *
these God given desires shall lead us forth, unbidden
Mn. Placb.—I cannot agree with any theory that is doing around him, and would miss a meal less than he
* country;' and 1 de
gradually comes, have an unshaken faith in the reality virtue” of the people; they did not believe that man, »tho sacred cause of God nnd hl
by human tongues, to explore tbo fountains of hidden has been started. I think we should alm at principles would the visit of hls news companion, and when wo
of spiritual things, and put forth a ceaseless effort fur either In his individual or collective capacity, was sire tbat these relics of tho Revolution may be placed
truths. These desires are in naturo, are in spirit, are rather than at persons and opinions. We are conscious come to add‘to this omnivorous, and not always
tho exaltation ot nothing but the right and the goud, capable of governing himself without this indlspensi- in tho Senate Chamber of this Commonwealth, and *
In God, are the neoe«>(ie« of our existence, which our that in suffering there is development, and evil always healthy, appetite for news merely the influence sildnVlet what may threaten to Interpose. And in tbis way blo pre-requisite; and it is as true to-day, as it was there sacredly kept in perpetuam rei memoriam.n
perceptions just now begin to recognise as our leaders produces suffering. Everywhere, in all nature, suffer ly but potently exercised over the same reader’s mind
wo believe the newspaper will very ftoon overlop pul eighty-four years ago, that in the absence of “knowl
and our governors. The hearts of all mon are in love ing is to bo found, and without suffering there ia no by the comments Editorially offered upon such a rec
PoiiticM.
*
’ self government Is simply imposslpits aud preachers, and, instead ot the /uurtA, become edge and virtue,
with new truths, while their lips sometimes repel and development. In all life wo see task, effort, and con ord—how that tbo well informed and sagacious Jour
*
The armies have severally taken the field for the ram
thofret estate throughout the world for power and for ble. Tbe reformation of tho individual is a work
curse them. Everybody thathas lived has fought with filet, the result of which is development. Where there oaltet’s opinion secretly works its way into his
exclusively hls own—tbe reformation of tho State is a mer,and planted their standards. Wurm work enough 1
good.
evil—and has fought wllh a phantom. Now, in tho Is no conflict there is no growth. When I see growth, thoughts, gently aiding in the formation and regular
Jegltinmte consequence. In tho degree, then, of our will come of it. We shall soon have all sorts of vitu
present stage of human progress, involuntarily comes I know there has been conflict. In physical nature we growth and accretion of hls opinions—how that frank
LIBERTY. ITS MEANING AND OBJECT. own reformation, Ict us watch carefully the great ex peration and partizan slang tending the air, and, w
* '
up this question, Does evil exist? if so. what is Its bavo a typo of human life. Tbe earth has-passed and rational discussion, so far as timid conservatism
To the patriot who barns with lovo of his country— periment of self-government, now only in its Infancy. hope, much more than the usual amount of serious and
mission? it mu-t bo for-something. Is it for good? through many convulsions to produce ita present con as yet dares to indulge In It. actually challenges the to the philosopher who would know hlmsolf and his
With thirty millions of men, composed from out all thoughtful discussion along with it. It cannot be of
This question calls forth thought that Is new to tbis dition. These convulsions may be called evil, but they render's mind to accept or reject the opinions thus ad relations to the Creator and his works—to tho philan
peoples and tongues, with a government the freest on so much importance that this or some other man shall "
>ge. Tbo question, In itself, invulves a now truth. were necessary. Bo it must bo In tho growth of man— vanced, and eo forces him to becomo more or less a se throplst and social reformer lifting up the downtrod
the faco of the earth, with territory vast in extent, be raised to tbe Presidency, us that we may determine '
And it Is humanity that develops now thought—not he must pass through many convulsions and conflicts rious thinker on the topics that chiefly interest his den—to the noble women, bending o’er tho sick, tho
with every possible variety of climate, with natural upon some practical and truly wise measure according ’
an individual. What matters it if Brother Thayer, that aro called evil to produce his growth and develop time—when, we say, all these matters are taken Into wounded, the dying, on the battle-field, lii the hos resources; in short, unbounded and with tho very bet? to which tbis great country may go forward and redeem 1
Cushman, and a thousand others do say that ground ment. All these forces that apparently war with good ncconot, it Is undeniable that, from IU very position
*
pital, in prison—to all who would raii-o nnd support chance over known to become a great and happy Its promises to tbe other nations of the earth.
untrodden by humanity is devilieh ground ? What eho aro ever acting in tho direction for progression. alone, tbe newspaper press possesses advantages for suffuring humanity, no word Is fraught wllh higher people.
can they any, who walk In old well-beaten paths? Whether wc have any control over thoso powers' that wielding influence and power such as belong to no meanings. To the mean and vulgar throughout all
Newport nnd Snrntegn.
Tn our great activity to develop onr material reWhat ia tho mission of ovll? For what is pain, want wo call evil, may be a question. I claim that we have. other organized force or body on the face of the earth. grades of society, from the filthiest mud-hovel to the sources we are in danger bf forgetting great princl
Those who can afford it ore flocking to these places
and sorrow? For what Is poverty, degradation,dis
It has come to that finally, that it is conceded that loftiest palace, no word so abominably abused, both pies. In our anxiety to rank as a first-rate power we of summer resort, an. the pews will soon be all taken.
Mb. Bovbnb.—I believe that evil has a mission;
ease and death? For whnt is contention and war, that may exist which is to an individual a positive the newspaper threatens to work a revolution In all in theory and practice. Like all other words and are in danger of losing sight of our political and rollg- We don’t think the Bummer travel will go with bo
conflict and affliction ? For what is inhariuony, fault evil, while It is a positive good to the people; so a pos tho old modes of teaching and preaching, and even to phrases, expressive of lofty ideas, it is susceptible of lous liberties, ol absorbingIhoIndividual intosystems, much of a rash this year as it has fn seasons past; bnt
finding and dissatisfaction, restless longings, mental itive evil in one, may work out a positive good for supersede entirely tbe pulpit and tho forum as once every possible variety and shade of meaning, according of concentrating powerin'the Hands of tbe few, and the leading hotels of fashion somehow manage to keep
'agony und heart-aches ? For what are aii theso things many. In this sense we say tbat evil has a mission, organized and operated. Hence tho devotees of the to the degree of mental, moral or spiritual culture. To thus not only to subvert the liberties for which our full.
tbat wo call evil, administered to human souls? These and It will apply to the various conditions of life, former arrangements betray alarm, often in an ex the pure-hearted, noble, brave well-wisher, the liberty ancestors struggled so hard, and end in simply enact
questions may all bo answered in ono word—viz., fur moral and political—mental and social. Tho origin of ceedingly childish way. over tho threatening modifica to grow and develop the man in tho most orderly and ing over again, on a largo scale, the same scenes of
good. To many, yea to all, this answer ia not satisfac evil, no man lias yet defined. Individuals die. man tion of things; much as the old weavers opposed the natural method posFible—that condition of things, which, alns I history fuinlshcs too many examples. It
tory,, and it will require a long time fur the waves of kind lives; what Is positive evil to a man, may be introduction of ingenious machinery, and the day la political, social, moral, physical, religious, outside of Is only by calmly reviewing, and by inducing a fixed WnATZTim Is. Is Rianf. bJ A. B. Child, M. D.
progress to carry our souls on, where.wo shall seo that good to mankind; labor is said to bo an evil, no doubt borers thought thoy saw the field of their usefulness himself, which best comports with this high end—is habit In the national Intellect to perceive clearly the
Bouton; Berry, Colby A Co.
every evil Is an offset of goodness. And faith and In many aspects it is; too much labor is troublo, and curtailed by the introduction of steam. But timidity the best liberty fur him. Give him this, and he will great end and object of civil and religions liberty,
A man of large soul and restless brain is the anther
hope are glvenjo us for substitutes, till tho soul's un man groans under hla burden, but for all that labor, soon learns to recover from its alarms, when It sees not quarrel with forms of government or religion.
viz: the growth and perfection of the individual man, that of this remarkable volume before us—the free ex
folding shall see and know the fact, that evil is good. though nn evil in some cases, Is still a positive good; that all these pre ordained changes are only universal
The half educated, mean, coarse, groveling aspi we can rationally hope to Bee our experiment succeed. pression of whose thoughts has already awakened vid.
For what are evils that dim tbe bright sun of goodness for through It and by it man progresses toward wisdom Improvements and ameliorate™, and ere long shows rant to place and power, without fitness for the one
public attention, and is destined to arouro it atill mor.
W.
in tbe future. It is so, because ho speaks hum hb
and darken our earthly existence?- In answer to tbis, and happiness, therefore a positive evil to some is but Itself as tho most confident among those who are es> and impotent for the other—ask him his highest Ideal
Dr, Hnyes’s Expedition.
own intuitions directly to tho souls of all men who
let us a>k for what is the smoke that ascends from the a positive good to the whole, is tho foundation of all pecially so, on the side of progress and advancement. of llbertv, and he will tell you, “Give mo tbat govern
lire that burns on our social hearth ? For what are thb progress, aggregating to the human raco.
There aro exceptions, however; even of those who ment and religion which best administers to my estate,
Dr. Hayes’s little party, numbering seventeen brave will listen; because be is humble, and thus becomes
the snows and frosts of winter, and the heats and dews
Mb. Cushman.—Whatever was injnrlons or dotri admit the power and yet increasing influence of tbe that which leaves me tho best opportunities to carry mon, sailed from this port last Saturday week In a the recipient of great truths which other men's pride
of summer? For what' are clouds and vapors, storms mental to a man or to mankind in genoral, was an press in this country, there aro many who are afraid Into act my base purposes, that which gives me power little schooner of one hundred and forty tons bunhen. and ambition will not permit them to receive; because
and hurricanes? For what does the darkness of tho evil; evil was opposite to good. None could deny his to yield to it the same right of reason and freo discus to use my fellow men for my own personal aggrandize Her name is the “Spring Hill.” Bbo is provisioned his sympathies for humanity ate boundless, embracing
night succeed the pleasant, beautiful daylight? For premises, and the definition was also unrefutable sion with that which they claim for themselves, and ment; give me a government which defines in strong fur three years, one half being fresh, as a protection tbo entire family of man, in all conditions, spheres
what are woods and refuse matter? For what aro Whatever helped to advance tbe race in happiness, in thoy aver, with gloomy countenances and melancholy lines tbe difference between the rulers and tbo ruled— against scurvy, including two thousand pounds ol and circumstances; because—which would, indeed,
deserts and barren Helds? For what aro ravines and holiness, was good. The reverse was evil or sin, and hearts, that this familiar and often indecorous mode myself, of course, having a placo in the former class: dexiccatcd beef and one thousand cans of preserved follow of necessity—he is earnest where most men
precipices? For what are lions and serpents, worms sin had Its mission, and tbat was to degrade tho intel employed by the public journal to discuss questions of give me legislators who shall mako laws for the pro meats. She carries fifty tons of coal, that being an would hesitate with their doubts, and boldly and un
and stinging insects? In somo of these we can already lect and tho body; tho mission of sin or evil waa the religious faith, and its cogpate topics, is much too ir tection of my cla«s against lhe other. Make tho laws ample supply for throe years. The rate of consump flinchingly assorts wbat he knows, though he wore the
see the effects Of good—not In all. So we can already degradation of the race. Cease then to do evil—learn reverent for good results to the common morals, and strong to punish the poor and weak; make them lion is ono ton a month in tho summer, and one ton only man In tbo wide world who said It; and. finally,
see good producing some Of tho evils of human life— to do well. There was another view of it—evils are deserves general criticism, it not condemnation. For lenient toward me and mine; the “baser sort,” the and a half In the winter. Tbe crow will provide them, because he heeds only the revelations made to bis own
not producing all.
providential; famine and pestilence are reformatory, example: at tbe consociation of Congregational Min “groundlings,” work, beat, tax and hang for us and selves with fur clothing at Greenland, and there take soul, sturdily refusing to rnh about in a gadding and
All these things are the products of nature; and mentally and morally. Intemperance has been men isters recently held In the town of Uolliston, in this ours; and then glvo me a God for tny spiritual ncce>
on board twenty dogs and two Esquimaux. The Jour gossiping way after tbe half-opinions of others.
*
*
though we may not bo ablo to understand what the tioned. What Is IU mission? I have yet to loarn State, the “Reverend Doctor Todd”—for our extrone
We cannot better set forth to the general reader tbe
slties, if there be such, as much.like myself os may be. nal says that the expc^tlon is provided with a com
rood Is that producoa_cach,Jhts want
whether to bo a drunkard benefits a sober man. To be ly pious friends among tbe Orthodox will insist on in For the protection of my property, give mo armies and plete set of magnetics! instruments, and a pendulum corner-stone doctrine of tbis living book than by quo
Ihg th ltd ddes'USVdlsprove the truth that in each and baptized in evil, and to know good, waa, In his judg vesting their favorite clergy with high-sounding and' navies, led on by tbe representatives of my class, and for determining the form of the earth. Tbis instru ting out of tbo book itself as follows: “The recogni
In all. exists a purpose of goodness. All that we call ment, false philosophy.
worldly titles, unknown entirely in the simple
*
times s manned by picked men from tho multitude I so hearti ment has been constructed with the most consummate tion that whatever is, ia right, is not new. Bet the
evil in human action, Is no less tho product of nature’s
of Jesus of Nazareth, and probably of trifling consid ly hate—this, this is liberty—this is tho highest state ►kill by tho Messrs. Bond of Congress street, and is doctrine that tbe sonl cannot bo influenced, by th.
laws than are thoso things existing, in the natural
eration any way in the eyes of the Almighty Father— of society, and the Gud wboreignsoverall, the God ol the first of the kind over mado in this countiy. Tho powers of the material world, by human actions and
E. V. WILSON AT THB MELODEON,
world, that are unpleasant to our senses and appa
tho •• Reverend Doctor Todd,” wo say, rose to assure wealth and of battles.”
pendulum Is so delicately suspended that it swings teachings, by any deed, or any earthly manifestation
Sunday, July 1st, 1860.
rently useless to human existence; that positively con
tho younger members of the ministry who were pres
Ask the poor 111 fed laborer, the victim, in most five hours by being once set in motion. A series of of life, to this age and generation, >. a »nv doetrine.
flict and war against tho perfection and beauty of
Mr. Wilson gave another lecture and demonstration ent, that the longer they preached, the less tbey would respects, of false social and financial systems—his Idea experimentshavo been made with thia instrumental This doctrine is intuitively developed in the unspoken
material things. Evil may have a mission in material
*
mysterious observation of liberty. True to tlio logic of adversity, be would the- Observatory at Cambridge. A
* complete set of feelings of thousands today. Tacit persuasion ex.
of psychometric, or soul reading powers, at tbo Melo know about It 1 Which rathe
things. It is the mission of what we call ovll to break
at once induced a flt of clerical laughter, as we should have tbe liberty first to sweep from tbe earth all such astronomical, meteorological and surveying instru presses it in spirit. Tho consciousness of tbo trnth
deon, on Sunday evening. July 1st.
our love of earthly things, which love is a property of
He spoke upon the'question of Who aro Spiritual honestly think It might. Anti tbo “Reverend Doctor” tyrants as are herein described, and then fair pay for a ments will be taken, all of which will be used under that tho soul can only be influenced hy that uhich ie like
matter, but which is an effect of the soul. This love
tats?" Ho claimed that tho-e were not Spiritualists proceeded to say atill further, that it seemed to him fair day’s work, and a religion which points hereafter tbe direction of Dr. Bontag, who was tbe astronomer Mf, that which is unseen and immortal, is tbe effect
of earth is lawful; it exists for a while, and then, like
of Dr. Kane’s last expedition.
of intuition—not tho effect of education, for no books
who wero simply believers tn tho tangible facts of that the pulpit of New England, at present, was too to a place of reet.
the perishable things of the earth, dies, and evil is Ita
These three ideas of liberty are by no means oxagger
*
and no human teachings tell us tbis. Tho doetrine of
physical manifestation, but those who carried out in much under the power of the tecvlar preu. Every maga
murderer. What we call evil, is tho lawful agent of
The Chicngo Zouaves“Whatever ia, is right,” in this view of the soul's rein
their words and deeds tho teachings of the good Jesus zine, and almost every newspaper, assumed to Instruct ations. Such men with suoh ideas are but representa
an over-ruling Wisdom tbat kills earthly lovo.
the clergy, and he thought there was dangerofan undue tive men. The history of the past, be it political or
A military company, numbering sixty-one men, rank tlon to tho material world, alone can be accepted.
of Nazareth. They who have not sympathy with the
When earthly love is dead, the soul becomes con
unfortunate and sinning, who aro deaf to the appeals influence from this source. How many times, he asked ecclesiastical, is but the record of the growth or decay, and file,and more thoroughly drilled than any othercom- Tho philosophies of tho earth can never accept thb
scious of a richer lovo, a more satisfying lovo. a broad
of charity, aro not Spiritualists. Belief In a hereafter his brethren—and here is where the hard hit comes up tho expansion or contraction, of tho thought lying pany of military in either the United States or Canada, doctrine. That power of tho soul which can seo spirit
er and a deeper love; a purer and a holler love, the lovo
on tho power of tho “secular press”—had they preach
within tho word Kierfy. Men war and fight fpr the is now on its route from Chicago through the principal cansea, the power of intuition alone, can or will accept
Is a proposition of Spiritualism, hut belief is nothing
cf spiritual realition that fade not, but enduro with an
ed. during the year, on the eternal woee of the lott, and liberty of which they are capable of conceiving. The cities oftho Union. The members are all young mon. tbo dootrino of Whatever is, Is Right. This age de
without works of kindness and love In every-day busi
on what are usually termed the ttemerdoctrineef
increasing fervor forever.
best condition for individual development and harmo averaging twenty-one years of age, and pledged to a velops the recognition of intuition, as being a thing
ness and social life.
' To the soul, what is tho mission of evil? Why, evil
Ah, there Is tho rub! * This wicked “secular press” nious adjustment to society and to God, is the great course of llfo and a system of drill that ought to make more real than reason and philosophy.”
Spiritualism discards fear; it makes its professor
is only an efitot of lifo in spirit. ,We might as well ask
makes fun of these eternal woes of tho lost—reasons problem, after all. underlying all we name history. (hem the most perfect soldiers and men to be found any
Henco Evil, which is only lisc/rrt o/MeWur»prowdl,
walk qp boldly to the altar of God. It makes all men
what Is tho mission of tho-leaves of autumn to the trees
tho superstition out of sight and hearing—tells tho
and women brothers and slaters. It makes them unset, people there are belter and higher things to think All effort at civilization, armies and navies aro but the where In the country. They are looked for in Boston can make no lasting impression on tho soul itself; it is
hem which tbey fail to tho ground and go to decay; or
instruments
hitherto
used
in
its
solution.
very Boon. By tho roles of their organization the cast off, as we throw away our old boots and clothes
fish and honest. It banishes Jealousy, unkindness, and
what Is tbe mission of tho epidermis that is shed by
about—shows up the utter savagery and barbarism of
Noble, disinterested, God-llke men, tho shining members are interdicted from entering, under any whon wo havo done with them. Evil is hnt a phantom
irritability, from tho heart of tho true believer.
- animal life; of tho coat of hair that ia shod annually by
such mythic nonsense, and the absolute evil that ac lights scattered along the pathway of ages, tyrants tn circumstances, drinking saloons at any hour of tbe of timo—a mistaken path chosen by tho soul in Its fro.
Spiritualism, to the lecturer, presented a beautiful
crues from holding the doctrines—asserts openly and overy guise and form, the ignorant and degraded, day or night, except whon compelled by Imperative quest after happiness; and there can bo no fear, there
tbe beasts of tho Holds and forest; of tho scales and
*
problem; it Is a garden of. beautIful flowers—a temple
with unflagging confidence that one man may under
*
shells that are yearly dropped by the inhabitants of
their wrongs and oppressions aro the burden of hLto- business; from entering houses of ill-fumo gambling fore, that this grand doctrine will lead men to do evil
of beauty and chastity. It Is God on earth and God In
stand all about these mysteries of tho human soul and ry. Man. hemmed in by conditions adverse to devel saloons, or from playing billiards in any public saloon as readily as to do good, because, as Dr. Child saye,
leas and rivers? We may as well ask wbat is llte misheaven. It makes man approach his enemy with sym
its destinies as well as another, especially If the ques opment, struggling wilh tho “powers that bo” fora The penalty of violating theso restrictions is cxpoL •• those who lovo and commit immorality and crim,
slon of matter tbat falls oil from real llfo, and Is no
pathy in hls heart, and makes him extend hls band to
tion relates to his own soul—aims to dispel tho tear chance to become wbat God and nature intended he Bion,
longer useful until reformed, rejuvenated and re-ani
*
The Cadets will bring with them 'tholr entire will not yet accept it"—and "those who ran fully accept
those lie has offended. It makeshim tho enemy of Slav
that grows, like a dreadful shadow, out ofthebodyofa ehouldbe.
mated? Evil is to tho soul what atom and ragged gar
•
equipments and uniforms, consisting of one full dress It, have tho power developed to see that every Immoral
ery. drunkenness, and everything thattends to degrade
ment Is to tho body from which ills fulllug. and is but
superstitious and wholly unreasonable belief—labors
Liberty, then, ende in placing us all, mortal and of blue and buff, a chasseur uniform (French) of blue and criminal act is as much to be avoided as steps taken
mankind. It is to bo the llbe ato-of the soul from the
to awaken the public mind to just the point where immortal as we aro, in just such conditions, freed from and red, and a Zouave uniform. The last, It is said, on red-hot coals of Are.”
an imperative demand for a now and bettor garment—
bondage of tho ecclesiastical fuims of society; will re
the limited education, tho timid conservatism, and tho extraneous influences which war against us, as shall is the jauntiest, gayest dress Imaginable, and surpasses
a garment better adapted to tho size and condition of
Tho anthor has uttered himself spontaneously, as h.
sult in the abolition of chattel slavery from the land of
hereditary superstition of the priesthood beseeches it bo best for the unfolding of our whole naturo.
ofthatwhich it Is to cover. What Is the mission of
in beauty and picturesque effect everything else in the says, to hls reader, and only because he must. He has
America, and redeem men from tho appetite for intoxnot to go, and threatens it with all sorts of wrathful
evil? To the soul, it is about tho same as nothing,
A sacred respect for every man’s individuality, a military lino.
given expression to a thousand yearnings, hopes, feel
ication and tbe passion of sensuality.
results if it does go there—and, in fine, stands at all clear perception of right mental tendencies, with a
What we call evils aro only tracks in matter, that tbo
ings and Intuitions that fill tbo souls of the multitude,
. There are two great religions primates In tho world—
times -ready to encourage those who would fain give firm purpose to respect those tendencies, and, when
soul leaves behind, mado by Its steps in progression.
Gone Home.
but find few enough organs, God knows I through
Catholicism and Spiritualism. Protestant sects aro
over everything, supports the timid and shrinking, we can, to aid and’help their growth, studiously
Evils aro only tho ripples of tho water on the sea of
Our Japanese friends have gone back homo, little which to make themselves heard. Ho speaks for th.'
wandering between the two, and, as they sprang from
life, mado by tho barks of tho soul's progression, in
and educates with its endless array of ever newly dis avoiding interference. First, wo say, glvo us tho man, Tommy and all. The poor fellow felt very bad when human soul everywhere; and though his language has'
the Church of Rome, they havo got to take their place
covered facts the popular mind in a habit of. investi such as he Is, in bis full, free, untrammeled individu he came to take his leave, and, after distributing his not the precision deemed essenlisl by tbo philosopher,'
which the soul soils heavenward. Evils are tho effects
in the ranks of Spiritualism, or go back to tho bosom
gating for itself, comparing, weighing and judging ality, as the first condition of his progress, and then cards pretty freely among bis lady friends, gave bis it will bo likely to produce, on this very account,’ ten'
of the soul's progression—only an agitation of the wa
of mother church.
for itself. and trusting always, to Its own God-given leavo him as best he may to adjust himself, as ho nat old clothes to his attentive landlords, and marched off thousand times the popular effect. Hls nervous ex.
ters of life that bear us on, which agitation Is only for
Spiritualism requires for Its ranks men who are will
intuitions rather than to the far less reliable edicts urally will, to aueb -as are specially and mentally kin In a flood of tears, Tho expenses of lhe party to New pressions, hls phrases so full of spiritual energy, hit’
the moment, and all is calm again—not a trace is loft
ing to brave the world—who are firm tn tho trnth, and
behind.
)
and say-sos of priests, however well schooled in tho dred, and generally, harmoniously, to hls fellow men York, during their stay In the city amounted to nt least hot words of sincerity and faith, showing that ho in.
yet liberal and generous to their opponents. There are
What Is tho mission of evil to the sonl of man ? In those who have tried to make Spiritualism a profitable genuflect ions of tenets and dogmas.
and to God. as far and as fast as the . growth of hie $100,000, which some /oHrt rather incline to think will deed knows for himself and no other mnn can know
The trouble with tho class of men who are repre naturo will allow.
answer, I would ask, what is the mission of the wake pecuniary transaction, but thoy have always gone un
never bo repaid in any form. But that Is the very for him, will all tell with direct and wonderful power
mado by tho sailing Milp in Its onward course. It has der, and becomo warnings to others to keep off tbe seated by the very candid remarks of Doctor Todd,
Man as an individual, man as associated with man meanest view of the caso, under tho circumstances. It on tbo popular mind, and set on foot just tho work ha
no mission to tho ship. Evil hns no mission to tbe shoals of speculation. So soon as Spiritualism Ismade lies in the fact that .the age of superstitions faith is and the relation of all to God and hls works, is and Is a great thing to have thus opened commercial inter alms at—to mako overy soul its 0Wn truo lord and sav.
soul of man. Tho mighty, tho powerful, tho Indestruc
fast passing away; the light ia rapidly revealing what over has been, in every age und In every Rtnge of civil course with so populous and peculiar a nation; and lour.
a traffic, the soul becomes corroded, and the temple
Is superstitious end the product of a low state of in ization, the only subject worthy the consideration of tho event is likely to justify its importance by the
tible soul, with its innate faculties, with Its God-given
Thia book may bo called a bold pioneer in a great
for tho angel visitore is defaced.
telligence, and what is true and enduring; and hence the most gifted, all other subjects being but partial, Anal construction of a Pacific Railroad; by a line of cause. It breaks tho chains that havo so long held the
direction, sails on tbo great sea of Infinite wisdom, ever
If you have charity, In the fullest acceptation of tbe
it
is
that,
becauso
these
men
see
the
old
canopy
of
onward to Its destination, uninfluenced by tho ripples term, you are Spiritualists. There Is no bettor test.
subsidiary to, and illustrative. For the Individual steamers across the Pacific waters to tho Japanese mosses bound in spiritual despotism. Liko some pow
that its sailing makes, uninfluenced by tho deeds that Tho physical manifestations are helps In the develop clouds unrolling and moving away, thoy stand aghast, man science and learning toll and labor, that they marts, aud by the opening of a vast trade with erful subsoil plow, It goes down scarohlngly among the
agitate tho waters of our material life, that wo call evil. ment of the soul, but they are not the ultimate. The and believe tho blue heavens beyond are already, as mny lay their treasures at his feet—ho in turn, exalted the hundreds of millions in tho East. Our national long concealed room, the dank and cold soils, and stirs
Wbat is tho mission of evil to this beautiful soul of ultimate Is the truth. In its fullest sense. Men false to predicted In John’s Revelation, shriveling up like a by these gifts, turns the result of his own voluntary destiny is sure to receive a wonderful impulse from the up tho whole mass so tbat light and heat and moisture
man? I toll you. Dr. Gardner, it has no mission. It
scroll in the fire of aflbal judgment. Accustomed to labor into the common stock, and tho individual and remarkable occurrences recorded at the present timo. may bo let in to do their perfect work. It publishes to
tho truth are not Spiritualists, and never can bo, till
is but tho offs! of human existence; It Is but tbo disin they have grown from their state of moral deformity. see spiritual things only as they are associated in their society grow up In harmony. Generous culture, lofty We are in tho midst of tho most truly romantic period man everywhere, high as well as low. tho measnrelesa
minds with external circumstance, or with a doctrine aspirations after the good, the beautiful, and the true, of the world’s history.
tegrated particles of matter that fall off from real llfo.
value of hls own silent and spiritual intuitions. With
Year deeds are recorded on the brain as firmly as the
and by the laws of naturo flnd a common level. Evil statutes of the Hebrews aro written In tho Bible, or whoso mysteries and miseries they could not pretend exalted conceptions oftho power, the intelligence, the
tho repeated blows of its powerful sledge-hammer, It
The Crop
.
*
Is a mighty fabric of time, visible to sensuous eyes, tbo laws of tho Commonwealth in the Revised Statutes. to fathom, they shrink, with actual horror depicted on wisdom and the goodness of the Infinite Author and
smashes with remorseless energy the idols of selfishness,
having its existence aiono in tlio clouds and darkness You have got to answer to that record. You must bo their countenances, when they hear the people told, Father of all. The highest liberty—tho liberty to
The reports speak of tbo bounties of a good Provi nmbltion, pride and partisanship, and seems to glory
without a single revengeful thunderbolt of God to think aright. The direst slavery, the abuse of our dence everywhere. Wo may count on having enough In tho ruinous work it performs as nn iconoclast. Yet
oftho material world. By tho vision of tho soul it your own Judge—you could not have a sterner one.
prevent tbo sacrilegious proclamation, that all men God-given powers.
was never seen, except a phantom of spiritual infancy.
*
to eat and drink for another year, and tho continued all this is tempered by the largest and warmest love
To bo Spiritualists, then, you must cultivate a highThis it is true, is but a picture, not of wbat has physical health of our people as a consequence. There bnt it is a love that permits itself to rest on dear hnAnd like tho baseless fabiio of a vision, it is lost.to tbo toned religious sentiment—sentiments of kindness to may learn and know fpr- themselves that there Is no
soul's consciousness—gone away forever—leaving no ward all mankind. Curb your untruthful and lower mechanically contrived ark of safely or receptacle liko been, not of wbat can bo attained to by masses of men ia everything for us to be thankful for, and wo are inanity, and not on any of Its cramping, debasing, in
trace behind, in tho pathway of tho soul's eternal pro passions. Bo not afraid to tako the poor, sinning nnd heli, but that tbe wholo universe is filled with tho in this age—it is only possible in the future.. As yet, ingrates if wo turn our backs upon the privileges that sufficient and unworthy symbols. In this regard, few
spirit of the All-Father, and that, to-day, the hum in spite of all our theological and religious systems, of arc spicad around us with such bounty and profusion. men live and write with purposes moro single and simgress.
tempted of this world by tho hand. Such, and only
blest disciple may look silently into his own heart rites, rituals and sacred books in civilized and heathen Let us at least become wholly worthy of our lot and pie than onr esteemed author; few are so truly brave In
Mn. Wilsok__Many of the expressions Jost uttered such, are Spiritualists.,
and, with tho ministry of living angels to assist him, lands, the world has no tolerable appreciation of the position.
their spiritual utterances; and few therefore address
by my friend Dr. Child I adopt, and some I must ob
After Mr. Wilson had finished hls remarks, ho, after worship God there in spirit and In truth.
------------------- :------------------------mental and spiritual nature of man—and It is hardly
themselves to tho common heart with such a sturdy
ject to. Evil to mo has a mission. Poverty is an a few words In explanation, proceeded to tho delinea
It is the mission of tho newspaper in this age and granted in any rational sense that men even have sonls.
Fourth of July.
eloquence that best betokens power.
evil, and to me It has performed Its mission. It has tion of character. Hls subjects wcro selected at ran
tho one tbat shall como after it, to enlighten the minds In this nineteenth century of ours, with nil its boasted
We have heard the noise and splutter of this anniver
It Is a good symptom that this onr day brings forth
made tno active and industrious; it has been a means dom from tho audience. Seven Individuals underwent
of men, and free them from tho yoke of every error. light, there are multitudes of honest Inquirers who sary to our heart’s content. For our part, we are glad a book of this character. What men want most to
to lead mo to troth and to a better state of existence, hls examination. In tho main points bo was prol
in a spiritual sense. Drunkenness is an evil, but it nounced strikingly correct, though thero were now nnd Nothing is to stand, that cannot stand alone. All this - question tho existence of the soul, and other multitudes tbe thing is at last all over. Tho air is full of the hear ts something directly alnul themeelvee; they feel
old trumpery of machinery that has been operated so who grant it, still question its immortality. Till these smell of powder still, and we tire with talking about that they have been cheated with pretences and appear
has done a great and noble work; it has nerved hu then trilling inaccuracies in his delineations.
long m a go-between to introduce tho people to tho two questions are satisfactorily disposed of forever in it. Those ^ho “celebrated” in the woods and by ances long enough. Here they are told that all of Ilf.
manity to action in the efforts for temperance reforms,
character and attributes of their Maker, has become the affirmative, we shall mako but slow progress in that running streams, had altogether tho best of it, nnd and reality is within themselves, and that all these ex
which efforts have mado men better, wiser and nobler.
LnrBnrr.—This consists in having tho privilege to worn out and needless. What tho world continually higher philosophy which deals In what is most substan preserved their reason to the. last, too. We wish there ternalities—social arrangement, Church, State, power,
Theology has trammeled humanity; it has been an evil;
money, influence, authority, reputation—are mere
and the mission of thia evil has called forth argument exercise our bodies and minds as wo pleaso, without wants is, as Goethe said, “Moro light—more light.” tial because most spiritual.. The liberty, untrammeled were more rational, if not national, holidays.
shows, set up only before the eyes of others, bnt of no
and' reform, in the exercise of human reason. I do incurring any inconveniences therefor, provided we By whatever means or method, therefore, this much by political systems and ccclcsiasticlsms, to work out,
needed light Is made to shine into tho minds and hearts by all the knowledge science can bring to bear, aided
Bead Lizzie Doten’s story on first and second pages. value to tho individual aonl ltwlf, or its developmentnot agree with Dr. Child, that history Is luclosa to tbo do not trespass on the rights of others.
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Finds often, when It needs,
That words nro of as littlo worth
•
As Just so many weeds.
A littlo said—and truly said—
Can deeper Jov Impart
Than hosts of words, which reach tbo head,
But never touch tho heart,
The voice that wins Ita sunny way,
A lonely home to cheer.
Hath oR tbe fewest words to say;
But, oh! those few—h6wdear!
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the Secretary of the Poor Clergy Relief Fund has put
forth a circular containing somo sorrowful statements.
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hood—bounds into youth—sobers into manhood—soft. ens Into age—totters into second childhood, and stum
bles into the cradle prepared for him.
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pears In tho curved side, which Is patented, and by means of age.
letter, from »ny port or tho country, n |B —
{? [JF
L. B. INGALLS, Proprietor.
which a most perfect and durable die Is formed, which cuts
*
oUbctk reliable In tho meet proatrate cmc, andboulZ
June%).
3w
beautiful letter, and renders tho cutting of Stcnsll Plates a
or tho conOdence or tho afflicted. All the
very simple and profitable business. Two hours' practice
porolyre^ntabl, JT. IS Hupfe
J. T. GILMAN PIKE.
enables any one to use tho tools with teclllty. Circulars and
samples sent free. Tbe Stenill Flag, a neatly printed paper, E0LECTI0 PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELEOTRICIAH
No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.
HISSES. SHOULDER ~BBA0Ea. ATrnnMiirT?
containing much useful Information to Stcnsll Cutters, also
BELTS, Elaatlo Blocking fa. Br K L PAMOKA?
He will give special attention to the euro of all forms
sent free. Address
*
A. J. FULLAM, I8i Merchants' Raw,
Ann .iroot, under the Mo.com. x.w
*
;£
Of Acute and Chronic Diseases.
Boston.
. Is2w
July 7.
July 7.
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BANNER

OF

LIGHT.
coms vo mm

reman of Ibis ft, that my wife l< firm In her rcftgiuiral »1m1l wc nut find It morn perfcctln man? Hath ho not want to know? I stopped to tli.it hotel nn tint road gel lierti, and live so happy li wn live hers. Koine of
LcllcT, while my son
*
ora dlfoolutdy Inclined. I can ‘ »tt the seal of Inimorfulity upon tho soul uf man? when! thero are so many
In tho Marlboro’ I ho fulkn thought I didn't snflcr mucli whrti hik’d,
get Ju
*t
m ar enough to my wife tn know that sho I* J Verily he hath, and ho hath given that soul dominion Hoh'l—and my sister wns ’lung with tuo nt tho time, j did, for the stenm rutne right lhk» my fitcc, ami I ~
flln. Ily/rr
Tfi»
somewhere In Ma^arbu-ctt
*,
But lo my suns I can1 over all bemutli It. if the.-e mighty atara, llic«c rc- Wo stopped thcro two days. They prayed thcro every breathed It right In. nnd I knew how long It im for n Proflrew In C'ievrlrtnd
tnfiMffB In this department of tho Bahwbe wc chliu
..............
• ns to read• “their
• -•thoughts.
••
...
get
so near
1 desire to com- 1 formcra. do hot finlrii their work in mortal life, do niciil, but I didn’t cure 'bout It when 1 had been good while. Aly father and mother tvete In nnolher’
*** ............
■•
Lke b Iho G-irft
nmnu 11 bear
,
*
through Mu.
uiuiio with my wife very much; 1 would bo happy, also, they ccjvc to wmk? Nay, Again wo say, every thought traveling round, nnd win hungry.
|nirt oHlic boat, and when they found me they thought
JjjsAn Danneu—Mra. Hyzcr ha, Just finished an on
*
y#ii’KiArr while In » condition ralhxl tbo Tranco Hioto, to commune with my sons, but 1 cannot scuwhylt bctoftics matured, perlecteil, crowned with eternal
Ob/W aU|.cniitlfnl’plnce licrc—the enrlli lo„1<n
’Hh
orilvo.Hiin.1nyn, hi which time inrgo
1 can’t do any more here; but 1 '11 certainly do what
ThpVaro not published on auwift »f literary tuerlt, but a*
ifiil plnce here—the cnrlli looks
Hvonumioyii, in which ume large
should
be
moro
dlflfciilt
to
communo
with
my
sous
glory
nnd
life.
'grec
to
do,
if
tho
friends
In
Montpelier
Will
get
me
Miiii of iplril cutninunlun to (holo friend
*
who may rccugno compurlto tbo Hpirfttinl fraternity,
beautiful In summer arid
t...‘hill,
.. ... but It bears
...................
,.... mccw*
'Iuim have
‘.... been rnado
................................
‘
than with my wife.
Ine condition, true condition of tho spirit wo have a chance to speak to my shier.
1,1
how to •bow that iplrlte carry the cberactcrlMIc
*
of
My boys uic about twp hundred and thirty miles been called to speak of this afternoon, 1* such as wc
Amirer.—l vtM chopping wood upon our piece of son to tbh place.. Oh, I nm happy and contented which ft rapidly increasing in till
*
p|nco, Under the
here, nnd would nut como back.
June 8.
North East of the American lifter. J have no means find given to oil his claw or degree of life. He resfeth woodland. ,
.
thdr earth-life t*» that bejond, and do awny with Iho crroiwministration of this truly favored medium •• have we .
fldi idra lh
l
*
they arn rnuro than rraiTr. being
.
*
My namo was Barker—no, not bv n good deal, that
of ascertaining the names of places so well as dis for Inc time being from Ills iutiors, Hint ho may gain
strengthened our stake
*
and Increased our burden."
Wo believe the publlo riiould know of the .aplrll world
tances.
■
more power, and become fully freo front tho slmrklei wasn't tho whole of it. First, tiien, Timothy, then
Thomaa
Furbor,
* Il li—elwuld learn that thcro 1* evil a
a
* well ul good In It,
Nearly all Iho members of ono church (IJnpIJst) have
My boys I can seo, nnd I am sorry to say 1 see things of mortality; that he may gather together all thore thcroan M, and then there's Buikcr, aud yon have
I
wish
to
bo
hoard
bv
some
friends
I
bavo
In
tho
and not expect ibal purity alono ahall flow from aplrll
*
to
about them thut I do not like to ho. One of my boys gems death Imih scattered around him, und put every the whole of ft.
*
and received und accepted with
town of Newmarket, State of Now Harnpriilro. My attended our meetings
*.
mortal
*.
An
—Yes, I went to church, nnd sometimes I tried name was Thomas Furber, I have been here sixteen joy unspeakable not tho Hncmmcnt or tho lx>rd'B.8up
1 obtained a •dtuntion for in New York, sometime be ono In place in the temple uf thu soul. In time he
*
•
W« ask the reader to receive no doctrine pul forth by
to pray, but I’d,think of eo many things that I years.
fore
1
died.
Thc
first
letter
1
received
from
him
he
said
riinll
come
with
Ids
own,
with
every
faculty
belonging
■
Bnlrlle, In IhcBo column
,
*
thut doc
*
nut compoit u-ilh hl
*
pen buttho “ Gospel of to-day.” Their former place
thought
it
was
no
use
tor
me
to
try.
nothing
about
attendlngany
meeting.
I
wrote
to
him
to
ids
soul,
with
every
gem
which
studded
hls
natural
Ever
since
I
died,
I
thought
nt
times
of
coming
bnck,
reason. Each cxprcMca *
o much of truth a* ho iktccIvc*—
*
is closed,
AHJf —1
like everybody here. 1f thoy have fifty but this Is the first time lever came. I suppose It’s of worship having no longer any nttractlon
to know why he said nothing about it, and wrote him kingdom, .
.
do more. Each con epeak of hl
* own condition with truth,
1 hoped he would spend his Habbaths properly. Ho
While he rests, ho takes cognizance of Ids surround or a hundred thousand dollars, people are not con equally right for me to corne as for others. 1 have no their pastor resigned, and thc property for Halo. Other..
while ho gives opinion
*
merely, relalivo to thing
*
not ex
wrote me that he was going to the Unft erralht church, ings, and each picture Is registered upon the mirror of tented; so if God has got anything to give me, I’m especial work for tho good of hunintifty, but I’ve a churches are leaning strongly In tho samo direction, \
perienced. .
nnd I told liini i had quite as Hef ho would go to none the soul, and in time ha presents there pictures to lhe ready to take ft.
1
work for my own nnd that of my friends. 1 take this
*.
An
—No, I never hurried in my life, nnd that’s tho method of Informing them that I nm in a condition to I will not attempt even nn outlind of Mrs. llyzer’i
Answering of Lottori,—Aa ono medium would In no as to that. After that, bo wrote to me that ho had multitude below—ho bentows them ns God hath given
way sufllcu lu answer tho loiter
*
wo Bhuuld have sent to
given up going to any. I prayed for him, and let him them to him. He wraps no talent in the napkin of reason I got killed, 1 ’spose. 1 tried to get herd be communicate with them, and of asking them to put powers as a medium. She Im entirely beyond tho reach
0#, did we undertake this branch of tho spiritual phenome
popular opinion-not one—but he casts all upon the fore, but there wasauch a crowd, that I wasn’t going themselves Into a condition to commune with mo. uf my pen or any language'! am waster of, that would
go.
.
na, wo cannot attempt to pay attention to letter
*
nddrmed
I do not believe In many things that I believed In on ilghwayof Jehovah, knowing he will care fur them. to hurry.
These conditions they must ascertain for themselves.
do justice to her mission.
.
to spirits. They may be sent a
* a means to draw theepliIt earth. I expected to see many things when I died, but Oh, how divine on example has this spirit loft upon
Ah«.—I've a kind of on Idea of finding ont what’s
My age was clghty-seven years. 1 was a funner, and
Tho great and important truthfl, always In harmony
to our circles, however.
know now that I cannot see them because they ato vour mortal shore; divine In this sense, if In no other: going on In other planets. 1 always wanted to know died of old ago.
June 8,
with nature and science, that underlie and make up
unnatural. 1 was a member of the Presbyterian church, he blds you come forth from thc old and cleave to the whether tho planeU wero Inhabited.
Visitors Admitted.—Our Billing
*
aro freo to anyone
*
An
—We don’t seo many children’long with the
and very rigid In my views.
new; he bids you rely upon God ns your Father, and
tho sum of our philosophy, were never mado more ap- 1
who maydcBtroto attend. They arc bold al our office, No.
Sir
Henry
Wakefield.
A/iitecr.—1 am ia a very good place, but no better off not as your cruel judge; ho blds you go forth to meet crowd here.
parent
or set forth In stronger light to thin people than
8 1-2 Brattle street, Boston, overy Tuesday, Wednesday
I
come
to
you
to-day
to
fulfill
an
appointment
made
■
*
An
—
Yes,
stranger,
I
did
mako
an
effort
to
get
than when I was here.
him; forlo, he tells you that God Is everywhere. Ho
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at
* tho occasion of Mrs. Hyzer’s last viblt.
*.
A»
—I have lost my religious identity—the friends bids you fear him not, but love him. Ho casta bigotry back into my body, and a pretty strong ono, too. I at homo. Please inform my friends, that Sir Henry on
halt-fabt two o’clock; after which time thcro will bo no
Wakefield, of Newcastle, England, visited your placo
Tho fallow ground of many hearts has been broken
was alone at tho time.
•
who once knew me. would not know me now. .
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually nt hair-past four, and
and superstition under Ids feet.
,
June 8.
visitors aro expected to remain until dlaniibscd.
Ane__ No, sir, we don’t respect grey hairs hero; we this afternoon at this hour, (3.35).
*.
An
—I do not think there is to be a literal resurrec . Go you, our questioner, and do likewise, and when
up; tbe careless and indifferent have been aroused to
.
tion. That is among the things which die more than tho messenger of change conies knocking at tho door rcBpeqt wisdom, sir.
now energy and life, nnd many, very
*.
An
—Wo keep no record of days hero, or years;
Nancy Bell.
•
• ambition,
'many out ofto tho
our bodies do,
.
of yonr temple, he shall not corne with fear to you, for
multitudes hitherto fed only npon
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
ft Is not material. We do not have a season of dark
I have elmply cast off my body, and I see better, for death shaft have lost Its terrors.
There ain’t only one I can como to, nnd that’s my husks and dry leaves, aro.comingnp nnd asking “Is
The communications glvon by tho following spirits, will be
the religious walls I had bullded about my bou! aro
What thc ability of lhe spirit of Theodore Parker? ness and one of light. If I feel bad about anything, daughter, Nancy; so I want you to direct my letter to
ft true that Spiritualism is dispensing tho living waters *
torn down; I have cast them aside, and am benetitted What were hls powers here, what his capabilities? 1 feel dark enough, and get night enough.
published In regular course. Will those who rcadouofrom
her.
,
*.
An
—1 do n’t do now what 1 am not obliged to.
What an expansive soul, even while chained In mor
by It.
My name was Nancy Bell, I was born in the town of life to an abused and starving world ?” We answer
* spirit thoy rocognlzo, write ne whether true or false?
'
tality
I
Be
thou
our
artist,
oh
our
questioner
1
Fash

Juno
7.
*.
An
—Life to me is one long continuation of years,
of Londonderry, N. H., and I died with my daughter not by theories or traditions; by books translated,
Trom No. 2075 to No. 21CO.
with changes taking place here and there.
ion thy.picture of tho future and present condition of
in Manchester. I lived here ninety-two years, and I ’vo
.Saturday, June 9.—Immortidllv of Infants; Thomas Shute,
*.
An
—Time sometimes passes slowly, Inconsequence this spirit, by the past; mortal outlines you have with
Mary
Coles.
*
been away from hero going on seven years. I want copied, and revised, bnt refer to tho “ signs that (wo '
Marlborough, Eng.; Frederic Vnunze, Boston; Margaret
of my not being ablo to comprehend my position.
you, finish the picture. Be yourself the judge, and
My brother, you may not be disappointed In any my daughter to pay some attention to the spiritual are told) should follow those that believe.’' With1
Sullivan, Boston; Henry P. Stevens.
*.
An
—Spirit-lite Is within and around you all. Thq
thou our question.
teachings going on round about her I do n’t want these arguments wo stand—not exultingly, hut firm
thing when the whole soul Is In the cause.?
Tuesday, June 12.—Will not God punish tho wicked with Bible says the kingdom of heaven is within us. Tbe answer
All thoughts, when confined to mortality, are
her to conic here just as I came. I do n’t want her to ly, joyfully and confidently before the wgrld.
'
Mart Coles, of Portland, Maine.
everlasting punishment? William H. Burns, Oregon; an In
.
spirit-world
is
not
a
particular
locality.
cramped,
not
matured;
they,
are
but
born
amid
the
live just as 1 did. I want her to know more about this
dian; Betsey Smith, Blue Hill, Mo.; Capt. W. J- Peirce,
June 7.
... ,
.
Tho Davenport mediums, of whom I made mention
Ans,—No; in the present state of things there ia no temples of death and decay while hero. Error and
AuBiista; Capt. Thomas Geyer.
place before she comes here.
escape from death. Flesh and blood cannot be spirit. dark religious creeds have done their work among
IFrdnuduy, June 13 —Did not Christ die, that through hls
I'll give some facts so they may know I'm no im In my last communication through tbe Bannke, have
Ebon, to J. N. H. ■
.
death wo may inherit eternal lifo ? Susan Stanley, Chiches
Butman has the power to so modify tho change of you; but the time is now at your doors when these
poster. Iler father died when sho was eleven years just taken thoir departure. Their visit here has been .
ter; Abraham Illcke, Indiana; Charles P. Worthen, Bangor;
death, as to make It no change at all, for man shall be noble thoughts, coming from your reforming stars,
Go to Now.Orleahs, nnd I will meetyou there. Carry old, leaving me with herself, and little brother: he
a profitable one, and resulted in a great triumph. A .,
Ellen Seward, Boston.
.
.
v.
Eben, to J. N. H.
so far progressed out of materialism that the change shall shine In every soul, shall shed tho light in every those documents with you;.
died shortly after. She and I were left alone while
Thursday, June 14.—Tho. Jealousy; of God; William Par will hardly be a change at all. The dissolution may corner of the earth, shall chose away the dust of the
Answer to letter sent to you in January last.
here. She married quite young, butthere was trouble large majority bf minds can only be reached through . ,
ker; Hiram 3. Talbot, Fall Elver; Charles B. Watkins; In
‘ '
Juno T.
be so gradual that you experience no change: if there past, and give to you the bright morning sun you so
between herself and her busband, and they separated. physical manifestations. They seem to be at India-’
vocation.
Friday, June 15.—Invocation; Why do all spirits differ is any gross body ft must bo thrown off before you can much need.
He is dead. She Is living likens it were alone, and pcnsablc as tho alphabet to the unlettered child. Once ,
Now,
then,
while
you
have
burled
beneath
the
earth
enter spirit existence.
while speaking of spiritual things? Simon L. Hendricks;
she thinks that the church is all ber support. But I establish in tho mind of tho skeptic that spirits can
Irene.
I will give you my sons’ names; it faay be a link the external temple, have gazed upon it as dead to
LlizloM. Allen, Bl. Pauls, Mlti.; Col. Foster, Dorchester;
The sky Is never’dark until tbe star of hope Is act. como hero to tell her that she has more friends in and do return and reveal themselves tangibly to bur
Edward. No. 2.
.
.
very necessary In tne chain. My oldest is Stephen, you, given it tho last familiar word, the last tear, turn
heaven than on earth. I wish I could speak with her
Joins.
Saturday. Jun
*
10.—Invocation What Is Nature? Joel
my youngest william Henry. If by any chance they from that and behold you tbe light — sec you the I will come to you with more, soon.
hero, but they say I cannot. So I want you to tell physical senses, and tho great obstacle to, invesUgfli-.
June 7.
. .
Nnsau; Benjamin Tuillo, Barnstable; Catharine McCarty;
should receive my words, I want them to seek out a grand, lhe glorious picture that comes through every
her
that f came hero, and talked to you, and you wrote tion is removed. A basis is formed on which thoy can ,
William Cnpon, Boston.
for mo.' I do the best I can-do not know much about plant their feet , firmly, commencing at tho first round
Tuesday, June 10.—Man, tbe living soul; Augustus Hale; person such as I now speak through, and give me ah op reforming star. The pen of immortality never did and
“
The
Mission
of
Judas,
and
the
Freet
portunity
to
converse
with
them.
And
I
want
my
wife,
never
will
full
to
write
ont
an
immortal
destiny..
Bo.
Eulalia; Stephen Peasley; Thomas O. Draper, Northfldd,
It. but should be able to do better if my daughter was
of the ladder in the great scale of upward and onward
If she rends these words, to do tho same.
then, while that you call death Is with you, look ye
hero.
<
•
•
Vl- ...
.
...
.. '
;
__________
Agency of Man,” 1
Bho jnnst not fear to lose her soul, for she cannot for the coming of the spirit, clothed with. its own .
Wednesday. June 20.—Invocation; May wo over expect to
.
\
I must leave, sir, for I do n’t like the way I’m dress progression.
These
are
the
subjects
whioh
wo
are
requested
to
dis

find perfection upon earth? Benjamin Tutllo; Jatuos Welch,
lose it. She must remember that the.Bible says they power, adorned .with its own light, blessed and doubly
ed
—
s
*
it
very
uncomfortable,
and
I
don
’
t
like
to
stay
In all cases the demonstrations have been ortho
*
:
4
East Boston; Elizabeth Ann Shelton, New York. .
who lose shall find, and they who find shall lose.
guarded by thoso angels who watched over it while In cuss this afternoon.
any
longer
than
is
necessary.
June
8.
The
apostollo
picture
in
which
Judas
Is
represented,
1
Thursday, June 21.—Invocation; If Spiritualism Is of God,
most satisfactory and convincing nature. Though va
My wife’s sister married a Walker.
its temple of clay. Fear ft not, but bless God that It
why aro Spiritualists prone tv Evil? Joseph Willey; Juhn
ilaces before humanity the lights and shades of the
ried on each occasion, they were nono the less remark- [
I ani under obligation to you for your kindness; and had birth with you; for as it claimed this as Its resting
Cudman; Nancy Wiggin; Hlohard P. Shannon.
Philip Koene.
nner life, the spiritual existence. Thd shade Is quite
if
not
successful,
shall
ask
leave
to
como
again.
place
in
mortal,
bo
It
comes
to
you
with
blessings
from
able, and, in some Instances surpassing. .
Friday, June22.—Invocation; Aro not Spirits tho Legiti
First thing on tho bill is to know who I am. When
the Inner life. Tho blessings are for you. Goa grant as necessary to the existence of the sunbeam as that is
June 6.
mate Controllers of the Natural Sphere ? Frederic Somers,
■
Yours, for light and progress, - .
.
to
the
existence
of
the
shadow.
Judas
was
called
into
I
was
hero
1
was
called
Philip
Keene.
I
was
born
in
you
may
better
comprehend
it
than
whon
It
dwelt
In
Jersey City: Anonymous; Elizabeth Heed, Button; Thomas
.
D. A. Eddy.
existence by the Baine power that called into existence Memphis, Tenn., and died in New Orleans. I was in
Balt, Phlladcliilila.
'
the
mortal
temple.
Emily L. Burgess.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 23, I860,
.Saturday, June 23.—I* It possible for man to possess any
Thus much we have to say of the spirit, Theodore Jesus of Nazareth. The enmc law gave them both life, mv twenty-second year, and died In the summer of..
Will you tell me what I must do? My namo wm Parker. Much more wo might say, but tbo time is sustained them both, governed them both, controlled 1859. I have relatives here North, more at home, and
positive ktiowli'd^o of the Hereafter? John McQuade, Bos
ton ; Albert T. Edgerly, Now York; N. B, to George; Eliza
Emily L. Burgess, I was sixteen years old. I died of not yet.
them
both.
Now
who
shall
say
that
this
Judas
was
I
thought
I
’
d
feel
us
happy
ns
most
anybody
elfo
in
JuneT.
A Voice from tho Ben Shore.
beth Graves; William Illll.
, brain fever.
I have been dead one year and five
not a part and portion of Jehovah? As God created coining
<
back and telling my experience. Not that
Tuesday, June 20.—Civil law—Its use and abuse; ’Mary E
Dbar Banner—Away from tho busy scenes of city
him, so he created him for a purpose. As God is all part of it reckoned in your list, but the part belonging
months. I died at Williamsburg, New York. I was
Yeaton, Now Cutlo, N. IL; Mary Ann nownrd, Llver|»ool;
Albert S. Temple.
born in Troy. My father was a distiller. He Is dead
wise, so he created him In wisdom. He endowed him to me us a spirit.
life, and located for a brief season upon tho shores of
William Staples, Now York; Jesse Haskell.
My name was Albert S. Temple. I have been dead with certain faculties peculiar to himself, and behold
When 1 first got hero, I had rather a hard time of It. tho blua Atlantic, our mind Is freed from its usual,
Wednesday, June 27.—Invocation; Where Is Hell, and now—he died before I did. I have three t-Uters and
two brothers. Henry is the oldest, Alexander the a little short of two yenrs. I was born In Clarendon. you how bountiful the light through Jesus is seen, Couldn’t seem to understand things; but as soon as I
how may wo avold going to It? Charles Todd.
|
to know the hang of things, I got along pretty business cares, onr body refreshed and invigorated by
Thursday, June 28.—Invocation,; What la truo charity? youngest. My sistcra. Charlotte, Marcia and Eveline. New Hampshire. I was in the Mexican war, under when portrayed through Judas. Many beauties are got
David McDonald, Albanv; Botsoy Winthrop, Boston ; Nathan
My mother’s name was Caroline.
General Scott, and was quite sick after I came homo. seen by the position of Judas; many glorious stars well. This is Boston, is It not? Well, sir, I don’t tho ocean breezes, and a delightful bath in the surging
Parker, Marblohena; Elizabeth Hull.
'
, • Now will you please to tell mo of any way I can I got better, but grew elck again, and died, at last, of were born out of this seeming evil. But tho sons and belong to any of your churches, or, rather, didn’t waves that ever fringe this beautiful coast, fanned
Friday, June 29.—Invocation; Is tho progress of the spirit Bpeafc to them ? You can tell mother I have seen iny consumption.
daughters of this day cannot understand this so. It Is while here, nnd I must here own I didn’t believe in ever as it is by the cxhilerating air frosh from the
in any way retarded by bolding communion with mortals?
I was in the Fourth Regiment. I died nt Allentown, because they know God only in part; they have select- any hereafter. That I have got to own up to. My
unde Edward, her brother; I have alto seen Jenny, my
Cordelia Harrir, Washington; Georgu Middleton, Warren;
little
Bister,
nnd
I
havo
seen
my
father,
both
of
my
Pa.
I
have
n
wife
there,
nnd
should
like
to
spenk
with
cd only those portions of Jehovah which suit them. father entertained tbe same views I entertained. By bosom of the roaring deep, wo enjoyed a refreshing
Benjamin Hallett.
Tuesday. July 3.—Invocation; Aro wo responsible for our grandmothers, and most all tho friends i knew who her. I had two brothers; one was lost at sea, and the They give him a certain power, and limit that power. thc way, my father is living, and 1 want here to give slumber. After doing justice to a well supplied break
have died. But I do not Ilvo with any of them. We other died quite young. My. father and mother are He is the author of all good, they say. Why not give him a little hint tojuake nn investigation of the sub fast table on Sunday morning, tbo next business was
thoughts? Isaac Holden, Cleveland; E<Lvin P. Burrlll;
all have homes, and those that nlcnse us well, nnd we both dead. I was a tanner by trade. My name and him that power that belongs to him? Why not be ject of Spiritualism. If he don’t, he’ll find himself to ascertain bow the day would bo spent. Some wo
Mary Ann Carroll; Dennis McCann, New York.
have not a wish to change. Friends who are with me my ago was printed on my arm. I had an Idea that I Hove him the author and finisher of all things? If he much disappointed nt being wide awake instead of
1 never know hero, but I am very happy, and do not could come back again, just before I died, but I lost gives you tho sunlight in mortal life, he gives you the asleep here. He will feci sad in not knowijg any found reading their sacred books, a few the Banner op
Light, others discussing thc propriety of bathing,
my voice two days before, and got bo weak, I bled fo shadow also. Judas had as mighty a mission to fulfill thing of this new world.
to change.
“What is thOySpiritual Condition and wish
I havo been very desirous to return to speak, and much, tbat I could n’t say what I wanted to. I wanted as had Jesus. Neither lived In vain; and tho light of
1 will here say I have met my mother.
whilst some were endeavoring to make up a party for a
Destiny of the American Nation P”
sometimes I have felt as if I could not exist another to tell tbe folks thnt 1 felt ns though I should come Josus, as sbinlng nt this day, Is made all the more glo
As regards my personal affairs, which my friends will ride to church, we were walking upon tlio piazza, and
moment
unless
1
did.
If
I
were
not
very
anxious
1
back.
1
want
to
get
the
privilege
of
speaking
where
rious
by
Judos.
True,
he
betrayed
hls
brother
—
deliv

understand,
I
care
ns
little
about
them
as
anybody
can.
This Is the question given us for discussion to-day.
ered him up into the hands of hls accusers. But hear I do not como to give any orders, because 1 cannot; but heard the conversation of somo of our Methodist and
America, thou child of Freedom, what shall wu say should not come here before bo many. I tried to make my folks nre.
I've got an uncle Fomewhero in MossnchuBetts. I you the spirit through JestiR, when his accusers had because they seem to be a little troubled. That portion other Orthodox brethren deploring the depravity and
of thee, save we give forth those ideas which have been my mother know 1 was with her after I died. I mado
given us by tho source of tby life, the God of thy des a great many noises In thc room, and I honed she think ho is In Bi ston, in business; he is a draftsman. gathered around him: “Know you not that if I but of iny business which seems the most snarled up, is the retrogression of the present generation; for, instead of
would take notice of them, and attribute them to I don't suppose he cares anything about me. Hls pray to my Father, ho will send mo a legion of an most straight, nnd they will find tbat out by a little tho delightful prayer meeting which they hnd enjoyed
tiny?
. ,
Years ago the American continent was singled out Fpiritual causes, and go to some medium to ascertain name Is Temple. I do n’t want to ask any fnvora of gels?” Why did ho not pray ? Because it was right more Investigation.
I never was married, and tho person Is a deceiver morning and evening at the Ocean House, Cape May,
by an especial and positive spirit force ns a soil conge- about this, where I could speak. 1 then heard of thia any one, I want to conie back to my wife to talk, it is that ho should bo delivered up into his accusers’hands
bnt I did not intend to come here; but uncle true; but I do not ask
*any
favors outside of hei^ If for crucifixion. God has a means to produce every who makes such pretensions in regard to myself, and on the previous season, nothing but dancing, music,
nlal to freedom, as a portion of materialism bv which ; place,
?mnt nptrttnn1 vnltn rn
*n-1
pmnnr.AA By this same EilmonQ wns UCtermtnen I btiuuld, and mother hnows anybody onVr» any, it U wall enough; but,if not, 1 thing; nnd Judas was but a means in the hands ot she must be careful in tho piatter, because thc old story and enjoyment wns thought of. As onr conceptions
orce. Do tho children of tho American nation know what a determined spirit be was. If my mother nnd shall try to get along without. I feel too bad to stay God in perfecting Jesus of Nazareth; and thc stains thntMead men tell no talcs, is not true. A few years of God nnd worship did not accord with theirs, we did
June 7.
that hnve been given to hls soul by the sons and daugh ago they found tongues, nnd a way to use them. Aly
this fact ? No; It slumbers to this time in tbe eternal my sisters wish to talk to mo, I want them to go to here longer, bo 1 ’ll go.
.
*
tors of humanity, havo not been given by Jehovah. life was a good life for such as myself, and if tho re not mako one of that party.
world of thought; but as it slumbers It will Wako, nnd some medium liko this one, sir. I can talk no longer,
sir.
Good
day.
'
June
6.
After our friends bad returned from the various
Who can eay that the same God tbat said to Jesus, marks of the first spirit who came here this afternoon
Mary
Jano
Percival.
they shall yet know the power by which this land
of freedom, this soil of liberty, was purchased. WhenI lived and died In tho town of Hamilton. N. H. In “Well dono, good and faithful sonant,” Faith not are correct, I do n’t see but my life is os con.ect as churches, we were remonstrated with for not serving
Billy Abbott.
the spiritual contest for freo religious thought had
tho oldest burial plnce my body rests, for there ft was the same to Judas? Not they who understand their some of my Christian friends.
God in their my, and interrogated as to our where
What I said during my sickness, my friends may
burst, in the old world, this same power had force sufli[This spirit was recognized by Mr. E. V. Wilson, placed. On thc stone which marks the resting place, God, nnd yield np all power, honor and glory to him,
but that portion who are more ready to guide than to placo as little confidence In as possible, as I was not abouts in their absence, to which we replied in sub
clen.tly strong to find it a home, and a congenial home, who was present at this Bitting.]
you may read these words:— .
bo governed by Jehovah.
myself must of the time. I suppose I died of black stance: Wo have been to hear the floods clap their
such as would bo well adapted to the physical necessi
" Herd sleeps the body of
My namo was Billy Abbott; and If they don’t un
But, says our questioner, he may suffer tho evil, but vomit.
hoods, tbe roaring billows sing praises to tbe AL
ties of man and hlk spiritual needs, also. But after derstand
MARY JANE PERCIVAL,
who
it
Is,
by
Billy
Abbott,
just
say
It
’
s
lit

be
displeased
with
Its
existence.
Now
whut
nn
incon

If there arc any at this time in tbo Delta office who mighty, the volco of the free sea birds mingle tbeir
those minds from whom' high and holy religious
Who left us, after stopping on tbe mortal eliuro twenty-one
sistent God Is this I He who hath created, who hath know me, or have any idea thnt they ever did know
years.
thoughts were born entered their home, they ceased to tle fiddler BIH, who figured pretty extensively among
live In accordance with natural laws, and the power the boys in New York. Can’t talk many big words: Many friends, among whom Is a husband, wero left, to mourn all power, shall he suffer evil to exist, and at the pome such a person, I wish them to correspond with me di notes of adoration; to see tho monsters of the deep
hor loss.”
.
timo be displeased with it? Nay, he cannot; but as he rectly. I was a printer by trade. I nover worked in dancing in tbeir briny element, nnd the .glorious sun
which brought them to; thia land of freedom ceased to It takes a----- Jong time to speak small ones. I stutter
But they Bpenk not of my child; they make no men hath created all tilings in wisdom, all is wisdom lie the office—never wns in there. I took occasion to shed her illuminating rays upon tho majestic, scene;'|o
act with lu wonted forco, because they had strayed so. I got a little disappointed, because I could n’t
epeak
well.
tion of Its tiny life. That child Is now a woman, and hath made. Not buck ns la found In the confines of leave the trade when I was twenty-one. I tqok up a
from the bright star of liberty which was born with
By ----- . I did drive stngc. and ------ It, I got she Is living here. Though long years havo passed mortality, but snch as encircles nil universes, The free occupation—oho in which thoso who display tho Inhale thc life-inspiring breezes which como fresh from
them, but so sure as the seed of religious freedom
thrown
off.
and
hurt
my
arm.
and
I
could
n
’
t
drive,
the bosom of the mighty deep. 1 have been to hear
since I left her, though she never knew me. shall I find mfesion of Judos was a holy mission, one sanctified by mo«t wit nnd shrewdness are thc smartest fellows.
was sown, it shall not perish, but shall come forth to
and 1 learned to fiddle. I thought this stammering a welcome—be received ? Yes; my spirit answers, yes
God; but poor, narrow-minded religion, such as Is
Before I make many throwe on this side, I may turn the Almighty preach In bls heaven arched cathedra),
bless man, after a time.
belonged
to
me,
nnd
to
nobody
elso;
but
here
lam
Tho companion of my early life is with me. But to recognized as Christianity by you, clothes a certain up again. Until thon, a fair day to you.
Again, we say, this continent was taken especial
where tho scats are ull free, the elements its choristers,
June 8.
the child I come. She knows nothing of the coming number with righteousness, but drives tho many away
cognizance, of os the place where spiritual thoughts stammering as bad ns ever.
aud whore all our. Father's children are invited to join
Do n’t talk nbont my mother; I alnt got fixed right of tbe angels—her life is not all sunshine; a few flow- as unfit to bo the sons of God.
were sown, years gone by, in tho winds, the earth,
in the mighty anthems of Nature. I have enjoyed a
There are many Judases living with you to-day, and
era spring up in her way, but I come to plant seeds of
he flowers, and, last of all, In the soul of man. yet. I want to see her when I get fixed up right.
Thomas
Canton.
Yes, I did get drunk—that's all true enough.
heaven suited to my present aspirations, and have
And ih-this millenial dawn they nro bursting tbe
love, that shall come up and blossom to moke her many Jesuses also. Those bright spirits who arc con
Many
are
the
stars
that
glisten
on
tho
walls
of
a
con

I
want
to
tell
the
boys
that
know
me,
that
I
enn
bauds which have held them, and aro coining forth;
fiV child, I ask that you receive'me, and hear me, stantly breaking from the old, and going to tbe new, vict's cell; many aro the stars tbat come up from obeyed not only tbe volco of the monitor within, but
come.
I
did
n
’
t
suppose
anybody
else
cared
for
me.
are
displaying
the
power
of
Jesus.
They
tell
you
that
and now the American nation can boost of what no
have realized the declaration of a good man of old—
Thomas Canton, of Baltimore.
were Bowery boys—belonged down there: and and turn from your present corfdltion of Hie, and enter Jesus is not dead, but lives with them. Again, the thonco.
other nation under heaven can claim—an almoet per They
To Parson Mayhow.
.
June 8.
“that the Kingdom of God is within you.” I was
fect freedom of religious thought and expression; «L when they got uponntimo, they employed me to fiddle. upon a now one, which shall bring you peace and joy. Judases of to day are necessary; if they are not, why
By—, I’m glad I stammer; my folks wouldn’t When darkness, desolation and gloom had shrouded were they created under the conditions in which they
baptized in tho foaming tide, washed, cooled, and re
mo4—mark us—and thut almost has to bo taken away,
know
me
If
I
did
n
’
t.
I
was
forty-six,
and
over;
don
’
t
Wrltlou Tor the Banner of Light.
and freedom, as sown, shall be perfected here. The
yon In the years of childhood, I watched over you. I live? who dare question tbe infinite goodness and
freshed in thc briny waves, and thus paid my devotions
car of progress has been gathering up sodl after soul, think 1 hnd got up to forty seven.
have been instrumental in saving you from many shad power of God ? Not they who know him well.
MAN FEELS HIB IMMORTALITY.
to God nnd worshiped him after the dictates of my
I go.round with the boys to places on earth, on the ows, many bells, nnd now that your feet have merged
Our questioner, while you scan with peculiar spirit
thought after thought, and think you these souls and
own conscience.
these thoughts, shall not mature here, for tho good of Bowery, just thc Paine as I used to. Sometimes I wish Into the pathway of womanhood, oh listen, for you ual eye the life of Jesus, look you with single eye to
nr MART M. MACOMBER.
•
to do a certain thing, nnd tho first thing I know is, find no peace where your spirit dwells. Listen to the the character and mission of Judas. You can scan it
Tho company during the short interval between the
the nations?
Homebody
is
doing
it
for
me.
Sometimes
I
want
a
Sweet is tho breath of early morn,
. Notwithstanding tho many contests, tho many convoice which comes to you to day, and be happy. Come, only with that best of all gifts found with man-rchariclose of the dinner arrangements and tea time, were
fllots the children of liberty have been called upon to gln^s of liquor of a particular kind, and the first thing that I may give you a molher’a soothing love, which ity. Oh, hqw bright on angel, how holy a garment—
And gentle la the sighing air;
engaged in various ways, walking, riding, chatting,
engage in, notwithstanding these contests have been I know Is. some of the hoys are drinking it. It Is bo *you have never known—a mother's crown of affection. never leading man astray, but guiding all to heaven.
Bright is the soul whose life Is born
reading, 'napping, Ac;, and after tea tho time was
The free agency of man. To a certain extent, man
long and hard, even so have been the workings beneath easy to Influence them to drink, that you do it before Weep not over tho past—have nothing to do with it;
To gladden eveiy feeling thero.
spent in promenading upon the bluff of tbe beautiful
the soil of things here. The American nation is to tho you know it. If there Is anybody like me in the bnt live in the present, and bless God that a mother is a free agent, but only to a certain extent. It la
crowd,
I
And
them
doing
just
what
I
want.
I
can
’
t
old world os was Bethlehem to the world of ages past—
returns to you. Go to the home of your childhood, limited. As man is a part of God, be must act in har
beach and tho performance of sacred music upon the
Pure is the ray which gleams so clear,
break
away
from
tho
boys
yet,
but
I
know
I
shall.
I
tho birthplace of religious freedom—tbe birthplace of
and wander in thc church-yard; read the inscription mony with God. Ab no lives by Jehovah’s life, It
piano, accompanied by voices of such seraphic sweet
' Upon the gently heaving breast;
Christ—tlio holy land, as was Bethlehem, the birth only have a desire for liquor when I go where the boys on your mother's grave, and by your own medium must pattern after that life. All law will sanction
ness that, were.it possible again for slh to enter Hea
While every sting of woo nnd fear
place of Jesus, tho medium. Who called that spirit nre, nnd 17m going to leave oil going there. They say powers I will then como to you, and you shall go out, this assertion. Jehovah, tho creator of all things, tho
ven, tho angels would be jealous of the accomplish
alpha and omega of .every atom in tho universe, may
forth ? Who but a band.of spirits working under the if I can once break away from them, fo long as to lose a wiser and better woman.
Is lost in Nature’s peaceful rest.
caro of Jehovah ? Who sought out hls birthplace—a tho desire to drink, then I ’ll Como back and help tbo
Think not strange that I tako this method of com bo called thc great and mighty central sun of a system
ments of earth’s fair daughters^
Philadelthia.
boys
do
well.
Calm
is
tho
thought
which
Angels
bring
fitting one for Jesus to bo born in ? Verily, wo tell you
municating, for I have no other now. I take the great perfect In itself, and of itself. Around that Bun, mil
National Hotel, Long Brandt, June 20.
.
Tho boys will Fee my letter, wont they? Well, if I highway on which all con come. Hear, oh hear, and lions of planets aro revolving. What nre thoso plan
spirit power sought ont this birthplace. And In years
•
To
cheer
the
lonely
and
depressed;
“
-•-•••
■
I’d like to.
to como the American nation shall bo sunken of as could get a chance to talk with them,
be happy. J?cacc, tucli as you have never found on ets but mon and women, portions of hlmsolf, created
And loud tbe anthem which they sing,
Well, I ’ni going away’ now. If I come again, you Hl earth, you shall find iu communion with tho angels.
The Crimea nnd Miller .DisciiNsion
*
holy, as being tho birthplace of the second Jesus—tho
like himself, parts of Intelligence aud wisdom? ‘All
know me, wont you?
June 0.
Amid the realms whoro all aro blessed.
these planets receive their sustenance and life from
Messrs., Editors.—Yesterday,.u friend put into my
freedom of religious thought.
June 7.
Mary Jane Percival.
him, although overy one revolves on an axis of Its own,
True there are few who shall understand us, but that
baud a printed copy of the reported discussion heli?
Deep Is the spring whoso waters rise
which Is a God of Its own; It Ib an offshoot of that sun,
few shall tako np our thoughts that they may grow
Theodore Parker as a Spirit.
between Prof. J. Stanley Grimes nnd Leo Miller, Esq.1,
Timothy M. Barker.
From depths wlthih the now born soul;
and bo magnified. Tho American nation—tho Ameri
and nyist obey tho law of the central sun, and at the
“ IJ’Aaf jf the true condition of Theodore Parker in hie
It’s so long since 1 went to meeting, I don’t know -. same time obey its own law.
at the Melodeon in Boston, in March last, on the sub
can Continent—tho home of many bravo spirits I new
Where streams gush up to greet the skies,
home, and.iehat hie capacities, powers and abilities
how to act. I come to this plnco so plagpey sudden,
ject of “Modern Spiritualism.” I confess 1 felt no
Man, by false and perverted conditions, Ini which ho
think you these-spirits are not strongly, wedded,
. And through thoir radiant bosom roll.5
mister,
tbat
I
didn
’
t
know
where
I
was
when
I
got
Wo
shall
speak
upon
this
question,
but
shall
simply
has been throfrn while here, may not livo in accordance
even now, to that home? Think you their power Is
Interest in the matter In controversy, and partially
not being exerted in its behalf? Think you it shall draw a rude outline of what shall be a perfect picture here. I mean I died ao plnguey sudden, mister.
with the highest Jaw to him, but may be doing that
High is tho realm where angels dwell,
agreed with myself that I would not pefuse.it;- bnt a
[ was chopping in the woods, and I ’epect the tree which the highest law of his nature discards. Ho will
become weak and not strong? Think you It shall go In the future.
In
cloudless
splendor
sweetly
bright,
dub regard to friendly and proper motives inducedme
Within the outer temple of tho man Theodore Parker fell on me and struck me on the head first, for I camo draw certain motive power from the conditions which
down in midnight, and not rise in eternal day? VetL
Where gladdening strains of music swell
to read the debate, which 1 have done, carefully and
ly I tell you tbo samo power tbat spoke ft into life, there existed a mighty spirit ot freedom and progress. here mighty suddenly;.and the first thing I seo was shall sway him in tho external life; but that portion
the
tree
on
top
of
my
body,
end
I
on
top
of
It.
I
was
Through
mansions
of
eternal
light.
This
spirit
scorned
the
chains
of
Religion,
such
ns
the
ahull ultimate ft in glory.
which belongs especially to Jehovah—tho spirit of
with Increasing Interest, It has neither been convoNotwithstanding the show of darkness that bigotry men nnd women of to-d|y acknowledge in the Christina frightened enough to drive anybody out, but I was man—Is no free agent by any means. It must move
nient for mo, nor particularly tasteful to my senti
Sing In the depth of holy joy,
.
.
already out, and could’t get in again.
and superstition and error hath thrown over this na church.
and perform it mission In harmony with tho law of the
ments, to bestow any time in examining the claims of
Well, sir, I ’ll tell you what *tis; I ’vo got folks up great central sun of life—Jehovah.
That spirit stood outside tbe temple and brayed the
Yo dwellers of the shadowed earth;
tion, we affirm that a glorious and triumphant fu
thia npw order of religionists. I was content to con-,
ture is hers, and that every son born of her soil and of scorn nnd opposition of the world in which it lived and here in Vermont that will bo os glad to hear from me
Finite minds cannot fully comprehend tho infinite;
For bliss which sense cannot alloy.
as
from
tho
President,
and
a
good
deal
gladder.
I
had
its
being.
It
lifted
up
Its
voice
amid
the
tumult
her spiritual influence, shall work for her good; and
but as the mighty sun of wisdom Fends forth his rays
sider that the Orthodox inculcations of my earlier,
Thrills the puro spirit in its birth.
as thought after thought, high, holy'and spiritual! of tho crowd, who cried, crucify him. So sure ns that jrnM«"HM-np in Hardwlcb—wn’n’t never there, of power, to warm into active life tho interior portion
years, were, in the main, correct; and hence regarded
of maple sugar of the soul, mnn stretches out all hls faculties, striving
West Killingty, Conn., June, 1800.
pball'be born inyonr midst, they shall be carried to voice wns ever raised, it shall never die, never cease to was you?- They’ll give
the .pretensions of,mediums of this order, and tbo
and they ’ll tell you ’bout mo. Ntnhvpaptain. jf you’ll to know more of God, to comprehend hlrruin hls Infini
•
' every nation under heaven. Thc spiritual philosophy cry, never cease to be beard nnd understood.
Weflnd within the spirit ot Theodore Parker a new tell me what year It is, I’ll tell you how long I’ve tude. This is well. Here is God In the individual,
that dawned under the new dispensation here and to
Sleep.—Thcro is no fact more clearly established in opinions of its,believers, as innovations upon a better
been
dead.
Captain,
is
it
so?
1800?
Well.
It
’
s
queer.
life,
a
holv,
redeeming
star,
a
brilliant
foreshadowing
you, shall be .carried to every part of your globe, and
obeying the great central min. tbo great God of all; the physiology of man than this,
*that
tho brain ex and truer faith. Nor has my perusal qf'that Discus
every planet shall feel its influence, even to tho fur of future life, a holy reliance upon God—not tho God Well, mister, as sure as you’re born, I died in 1817. here is the finite mind striving to comprehend thc
pands its energies and itself during the hours of wake sion, to any considerable extent, changed my feelings;
thest heaven and thc lowest hellr Every thought botn of tho cold, calculating, sectarian world, but the God I haven’t learned much since I’ve been here; what’s great author of Its existence.
here, shall be felt here ond through tho Vast universe of the soul, the father and mother of humanltv. Such thc reason? 1 don’t want to poke myself in-every
To a certain extent, man is his freo agent, and to a fulness, and tbat those aro recuperated during sleep; yet I cannot ignore tho fact, tbat it has awakened In
of God. Oh, then, children of God and of America, a spirit was the man Theodore Parker; such a light where, to try; but what’s tho use, when you don't certain extent he has no freo agency at all; and when if tho recuperation docs not equal tho expenditure, my mind a feeling of .interest, and which I should
see
any
chance,
to
crowd
in
?
M
existed
among
you
of
to-day.
But
think
you
thut
these finite souls shall have attained a certain spiritual
look up to thc Author of all Good in praise for all hls
perhaps gratify, to some extent nt least, by investiga
I’vo got a sister that thinks tho world and all of position In spiritual life, they shall lose forever their the brain withers—this is insanity. Thus it Is thnt.
gifts, nnd stretch forth your hands to those who cannot light has gone out ere the twilight ot ngc had settled
ting the claims of its adherents. But I cannot refrain
comprehend you. raising them toyour plane of thought, upon the form? Nay, it has been simply removed from God and tho Bible, and I do n’t know ’bout my getting free agency, nnd shall bo governed solely by the great in early English history, persons who wero condemned
* more mighty. toher. Unless she can prove it’s right for me to law of life, the Creator. They shall move in perfect . to death by being prevented from sleeping, always from exercising an earnest feeling upon that debate,
until yon can fold them in the arms of yonr spiritual the' external, thnt its power mny be
love, and they shall not fail to bless yon for your em That spirit was too powerful to exist longer in Its form, come to her by the Bible, I don’t believe It will do harmony with him In the external and internal. But died raving maniocs; thus it is, also, that those who so far as concerns an opinion of the ^disputants, and
and thus the messenger of death came to his release— for me to go to her. But there’s morc’n one way to while they are In materialism, the external obeys fora
brace.
. .
.
.
are starved to death become insane; tho brain is not thc mannerand character of thch’discussion. If any.
** Much moro we have to say of the American nation, unlocked the prison doors of decay, nnd the spirit has do things. I *ve got folks in Montpelier, and I think time the gross conditions of .materialism. When the
thing was required beyond my own convictions, to
the land of oar birth, the home of our soul; but wo wait risen triumphant over death, hell and thc grave. Res some ou’enfthinks folks can come back. So I want spirit of man shall have gone far from the material, nourished, and they cannot sleep. Tlio practical In. make mo a confirmed Spiritualist in sentiment, I coufd
for brighter suns, which shall In time shine upon our urrected from all that bound it here, it is now free them to get my sister where I can talk to her straight men shall live solely by Hls life, obey without perver Terences are tlicse:—1. Thoso who think most, who do
to
obey
the
demands
of
its
own
God,
work
out
its
os I do to you, nnd I ’ll knock her God and Bible all. Bion His law and love, nnd forever lose their own iden most brain-work, require most sleep. 2. That timo find nothing more certain to urge my mind to thoso
’IbonghU, bringing them into new life at thc command
own mission, and to assist in tbo redemption of hu to nothing. She always thought I was smart, and I tity, so far ns freo agency is concerned.
conclusions, than stich tpeciW arguthents against tho
of Jehovah.
Juno 6.
June 8.
saved from necessary sleep Is infallibly destructive to
manity. \\ bnt though the church branded him ns In could tell her things that nobody else knows, only me
doctrines, ns were advanced by Prof. Grimes in this
fldel
and
impostor,
the
Church
of
God
has
registered
mind,
body,
and
estate.
3.
Give
yourself,
your
chil

and
her,
nnd
what
s
the
conclusion
she
must
come
to,
Stophen Appleton. .•
hls name In her courts. What though error, supersti *cepl it’s me that talks to her? She will.
Caroline Blanchard. '
dren, your servants—give all that are under you tho debate, as pretended refutations of tho arguments of
. I have n’i got anything to say on National subjects. tion and self-righteousness have aloscd their doors upon
1’11 tell her to pray so'manyalays, nnd then come
Mr. Miller. If Prof. Grimes hopes to make a success
Is this the right place for me to come ? It is n’t tbe
f but I have something to say oh a subject interesting him, he has entered tbe eternal city of bis God. and he nnd let me talk to her; and if her prayers are good place I was in before. My name Is Caroline Blanchard; fullest amount of sleep they will take, by compelling ful assault upon thc citadel of Spiritualism by public
to me.
comes thence to fulfill bis mission, to ultimate hia own for anything, thc devil can’t come to her; and If they I was scalded to death on board the steamer, coming them to go to bed at somo regular early hour, and to
controversy,
he surely should Interdict a reporter from
’ My name wu Stephen Appleton. I was sixty-two life. Those bright stars known among you na Reform ain’t good for anything it’s no uso to pray. Now, if from New York here. I lived in New York. I was rise the moment they wake; and, within a fortnight,
• years old: died at Hartford. Connecticut, six years ers, dwell not long with you on this mortal shore of tbe devil can come when you pray -to have him kept going to see my aunt and grandmother. I was most naturo, with almost tbo regularity of tbe rising sun, giving publicity to hls. arguments, or else he should
ago. I was a bricklayer by occupation. 1 havo a wife life, nnd why? Because their spirits nre too great to away, what’s the use of having a God ?
twelve years old thon.
#
.
will unloose tth° bands of sleep the moment enough not so vainly assume for himself tho praise of logic,
-and two sons; my eons are In California- nnd my wife bear thc chains of humanity; because their power must
There was something happened when she was ’bout
when even little minds‘can clearly discover tho. utter
I want to speak, but I don’t care anything about
is in Massachusetts with a sister. I suppose I died of expand, and they burst the confines of the tomb of the thirteen nnd I was fifteen, that there don’t a single speaking here; but they told mo I might come hero repose has been secured for tho wants of tho system.
absurdity of his positions. I have not been ablo to
• cancer—suppose I did, but don’t know. I went to body.
'
soul know anything on. except mo and her, and I ’ll and ask for tho privilege of going home to speak. I This Is thc only safe nnd sufficient rule: and as to the
New York about a year and a half before I died, and
' But the all-wise Creator creates nothing in vain. tell her a little more than she knows, and tell her want to tell something about myself, but I don’t question how much sleep any ono requires, each must sec one point of Mr. Miller’s which did not stand bet
'ton phyrician there who told me be could not pro He brings nothing to lifo he will not perfect. No where she can go to find out, and if she don’t bellevo want to say anything about it here. My uncle Hiram be a rule for himself; great Nature will nover fall to ter after thc Professor bad assailed it with hls ridicule
nounce my caso cancer. Ills name was Swanset; is thought shall flood upon yonr mortal atmosphere In then. I’ll say she’s a hardened sinncr( nnd I’m n Is here, nnd he put the medium to sleep, and then
write it out to tho observer under tho regulations just and evasion. It matters not to me whether the posh
attached to some of the hospitals there.
*
vain. It cornea to yon as the little child—grows, and saint.
.
gave me control. He has been dead near twenty-five
tlons taken by Mr. Miller were correct or otherwise; ft
given.
There are some things connected with my coming uftimates itself. Nothing is created in vain, or cre
Well, now, look hero I what do you think of my- years, and knows all about coming.
is enough for me, as a reader of the debate, to know
■ back, which’I do not understand. j< can roe my sons ated to die; but eternal life is everywhere. If we find plan? I ain’t no stranger here—been here; and I’ll - I’m just as happy hero as I can be, and I should bo
clearly, but nut my wife. I have been told that tha eternal life written upon all the lower border of nature, tell you where I stopped, when 11 was here. Do you willing to bo burned up .two or three times more to | A rare combination—Dollars aufi sense.
that hls positions were invariably evaded by hls oppo
*
.
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cent when politic to do m. nnd when not, fa tieftp
tipon them taunt nnd reproach. It fa not lhe part of
philosophy or logic, thtift fo contact. There fa o phi
losophy In HpIrltnalNni, nnd If met nt nil It must ba
tnet philosophically. And lliufcwlui caro to examine
the eabject, will not fall to respect It tho more, im they
lhall find It combat ted by Jeer
*
ond dodge
*,
nnd not
by foot and argument,
Nor a Hpiiiitgalibt.
Wtot Wiwdcud, Ct., June 2f, 18fl0.

Ingly toM her •'bo
frhtlitcncil, mid iiuthlnit moro
would protiibly bo heard of tlimn. Yet tho rlngliiff
was tnuro violent than ever, mid wa. continuous,
Whoreita lietotofoto It liaa been only nt greater or lo.-a
Interval’.
For obvloua rrnanni, wo havo not Indicated tho fami
ly nor tho |dmx-i Iho render may bo a-aurcil, however,
that wo have told only tlio h!tuple facta, nil of which
may bo nbiindnnlly verified. Should tho ringing bo
repeated, or liny new fActa Ira developed, wo aball re
port progrera, and If agreeable to the family, etato the
particular, in full.

MOOMENT0 OF LEUTUlllOHfl,

Parties noticed under (hls bend ore si HLerty to rccclv<
■utacrl|itlons to the Itaxxzn, and aro requested lo call ntten
*
lion lo It during their lecturing tours. flatnplo copies icot
freo.
Mas, Awahda M. Spzhcr will lecture In
W<Mns<icNc(,3Hiind.ijroof July.—Willlmantlo, I do In July.
Providence, 4 Bundays of August,
Address, lhe above places, or Station A, Now York City.
CitAnr.es If. OnowctL, franco s|
oakor, Buston, Mass. Ad
*
dress, liANxaa or Light office.
Rev, John PtsnroMT, West Medford, Mass., will receive
nontfs.
calls to lecture on Spiritualism.
Tun Ifabt, HtNniNa.—Tho bells which wc alluded fo
Miss Emma IfAnniNos will lecture lu OswcgodnrlngJuly;
Mxsflits. EniroiM—Knowing your willlngncita to
In tho Journal of Baturday morning ns having rung
assist In tlio amelioration of humanity, I venture to without any vklblc agency on Thufrday evening ami Clovelnnd, Tuhdo, Milwaukee, Chlc.igo mid tho cities West
and tfoulh, during thu Fall anil Wimer. Address,caroof V, L,
address you a few line
*
In relation to tlio Bcttlcmcnt previously, havo rung at intervals since, though not Pool, Etq., Oswego, and No. 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York,
now In progress nt Hammonton, N. J. The Hammon' bm contlnuoUHly aw heretofore. No cuuho has n» yet Miss Ilmdlngc would bo liuHy to communicate wilh tho
friends nt Luulsvlllo, Ky., and Nushvlllo, Tennessee.
ton lands aro rdtunted on tlio Camden and Atlantic been developed, ami tho occurrence te otill Bhrouitod hi
Miss Rosa T. Amkdet, being prevented by recent Illness
mystery, Iho premhcH have been repeatedly examRailroad, from twenty-five to thirty miles from Phila Ined, and tlio only fact clearly established Ih, that the from traveling to tbo "Far West," will receivo calls lo lec
delphia, and tho same from tlio Atlantic const, at At. ringing was performed without a visible or tangible ture In Massachusetts, during the tlio flrst and second weeks
In July, after which sho leaves to meet her engagements In
I&ntlo City. There Is also a railroad building from New agency, and must have been caused by a force or power Now York Btato. Mfrs A. Intends passing tho Fall and
York to Cape May, which will pass through or near tho Independent of man.
Winter In tbo Mlddlo and Southern States. Friends wishing
tosccuro her services aro requested to address her at an early
And upon June 4th, It was followed by this :
settlement. Tho soil Is varied, running from a light,
date. Post-offico address unifl July, 32 Alton street, Boston,
sandy loam to a still clay. It Is eminently well suited
Tnu Bell Ringing.—The phenomena of bell ringing after which duo notice will bo given us to further arrange
for fruit growing In nil its varieties. It seems tho without visible agency still continues nt Intervals. ments.
home of tho grape, tho whole country being covered Thursday, the bell rang sixteen times, and called the Mtss L. E. DbFotick will lecluro at Norwich, CL, July 10th;
littlo girl who attends to Its ringing, that number of at Bristol. Conn., 2-’d and 20th; at Chaplin, 12th and 13lb; at
with the wild grape. After spending nearly two years times to the door, to find that no one was there, and Atwuodvlllo. 17th and 18th; al Putnam, August0th and 12th;
In testing tho soli, I am confident that agriculture and that tho same enm-o or agency was still at work. The at Oneida, N. Y., 17lh : Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 2; nt Toledo, Oth
ami Iffih; a*. Lyons, Mfch., Sept. 23d ami 30th. ami Oct. 7lh
horticulture can here bo curried to their highest degree same day, whllo tho family were at the table, distinct andl4th:at Milwaukie, Wia., Oct. 21st ana 28th; at Racine,
and successive raps were heard on the walls of the room 2;kl, 24th 25th; at LaCrosse, Nov. Address as abovo, or Fall
of perfet^lon,
n
where they were assembled. Sunday was the only day River, Mass., until tho first of Sept.
The facilities of living are as great as those of any old that there had not been ringing.
Wahben Chasi speaks In Independence, Iowa, third Bun
*
settlement, and far better than In many. There are five
Since tlio flrst, very many have visited tho house, day in July; In Dubuque, Iowa, fourth Bunday lu July; (n
stores opened, two grist mills and three saw mills in ope
Lake City, Min., fifth Bunday In July. Ho will receive
Spiritualists os well os others. Tho family were pro- subscriptions for tho Banner at club prices.
ntion, and (n fact all the appurtenances of an enlight
judiced^rgainst our belief; but slnco this occurrence,
N. Frank White will speak July 15th, In Bridgeport, OL;
ened community. Society is good, and of an intelligent
both tho gentleman and hls wife have attended our 22d and 20lb, New Haven, Conn. Address, through July,
order. At a social gathering at my house thero were
Boymour, Conn.; through August, Quincy, Mass. All en
lectures, tho former several times. He is satisfied that gagements for Fall, Winter nnd Spring, West, must bo mado
between eighty nnd ono hundred ond ten persons pres
thoro Is something supermundane In It, aa the littlo aoon.
ent. The religious sentiments of tbo people aro liberal.
’ F. L. Wadsworth speaks, July 13th and 22nd. at Putnam,
Tiie increase in population is almost incredible, num girl has gone away on a visit, and tho ringing ceased Conn.; July 20th, Milford. Mass.; August 17th and 20th,
with her departure.
and September 2nd and Oth, Quincy, Mass.
bering how over 2500. Tho rise in lhe price of land
Tho police were called, and watchmen and constables
Mrs. Atkins, a tranco medium, who has heretofore with
has been in proportion wilh the increase of popula
were In requisition to catch the bell-ringing rogue, but held advertlBiug or receiving pay for her labors, now Informs
tion, and it will still continue to rise as it Is improved
tlio publlo generally, that she will, by having her expenses
the operator bad a merry tlmo, and was a merry rogue, paid, answer any calls that may tend to tha publlo good,
and the country settled.
and doubtless laughed heartily, at all their precautions. Address Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain,
The climate is mild and healthful—no fevers—pure,
Moss.
*
Thine,
Lita H. Basket.
• soft'water—markets at your doors. What can bo more
Leo Miller will speak In Leominster, July 10th nnd 22d,
Providencet JI. Z.t July 2, I860.
Berlin, 20th; Lowell, Oct. Ulfi, 21st and 28th; Portland,
desirable than this f A home irta land where yon can
Me., Nov. 4th and lltb; Taunton, Nov. 18th aud 25th. Mr,
have all these—good society, a mild and healthy cli
The Cause of Free Thonght in Monroe, Wia»‘ M. will answer calls to lecture wook evenings. Address,
Hartford, CL, or as abovo.
mate; pure, soft water; no fevers; a soil easily tilled,
Messrs. Editors.—It has been my intention for
Mattie F. Hulett's post-office address la Rockford, Ill.
Rom which you can produce anything that is adapted
some time to apprise you of the state of the cause of She will speak at Toledo In July; at Cincinnati In August;
to tbe climate, and dispose of it after you have pro
at BL Louts In September ; In Tennessee and Georgia, in
duced it, ata fair value, near home. I think every man Spiritualism (which I regard os synonymous with October, November and December.
Mart Marta Macomber, West Kllllngly, CL, box 23, In
moving to the West, or elsewhere, will find lttohis that of free thought) In this place.
Monroe contains a population of about two thousand caro of William Burgess. Bho will lecture at New Bedford,
benefit to first, pay Hammonton a visit, and look for
tho two first Bundays iu September; tbo month of October,
•
himself. Hoping thnt these few lines may bo an as persons, of which nt least one fourth are Germans, who at CambridgepurL
Mrs. B. L. Chappell, Inspirational speaker, will answer
sistant to those looking for that which is good and do not appear to sympathize with any of our religious
calls to lecturo In Central Now York tbo present summer.
organizations,
nor
take
any
interest
In
the
fyets
or
desirable,1 remain yours truly,
philosophy of Spiritualism. Among tho remainder of Address Phumlx, N. Y. Sho speaks In Hastings every fourth
Sunday.
Rodbrt Putnam.
our people, there are the following religions organiza E. V. Wilson’s address Is Detroit, Mich. lie will receivo
- Hammonton, JV. X, July 2d, 1800.
tions in active operation: .two Methodist, (one more calls to lecture on Spiritualism, In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,
[For farther information upon this Interesting sub' progressive than the other) one Uongregationallst, and Illinois, andCapada West, Mr. Wilson is agent for tho sulo
ject, we refer our readers to an advertisement in an one Baptist; also in a sort of a quiescent state, a Chris of tho Mlllorand Grimes discussion; also that of Loveland
and Grant.
other column.—Eds. Bakneu.]
tian, a Universallst, and a Catholic. Until recently
Mrs. J. W. Currier will lecturo In Portsmouth, N. H., Ju
ly 10th arid22d; In Bucksport, Mo .July 29 th; In Bangor, Me.,
the
Universalists
have
sustained
constant
preaching,
Modna Opcrnncli of Trnncc Rprnldug,
four Bundays In August. Early Ln October, she leaves for tho
and aro now building a church which will far surpass West. Address Box 810, Lowell, Mass.
Mbssrs. Editors—Tho accompanying letter from
cither of our other churches. The number of those
Miss Elizabeth Low, franco speaker, of Leon, Cattaraugus
Doctor J. B. Nash, of Dixon, 111., may throw some
who are known as Spiritualists, Is small, but of those Co., Now York, lectures al Ellington nnd Rugg’s Corners,
(Cattaraugus Co., N .Y.,) every fourth Sabbath. She will
new light before many of your numerous readers in
who sympathize with their sentiments and philosophy answer colls to lecturo In Obautauquo and Cattaraugus Coun
•relation to the manner by which media are entranced
the number is large. It is something more than a year ties.
by disembodied spirits. Explanatory of the letter, I
J. 0. Hall, of Buflhlo, N. Y., will visit through Vormont,
slnco wo havo had any spiritual lectures or public
Massachusetts and Connecticut, during tho Bummer mouths,
will state tlipt Mr. A. B. Whiting, one of our best
meetings, still the cause Is far from being stationary. lecturing and developing mediums, giving tests, olc. Address
trance speakers, has recently been lecturing at Dixon,
The services of onr Univcrsalist friends have been him at Springfield, Mass.
Lee County, Illinois, at which place Dr. Nash resides.
Mrs. II. M. Miller will soon tako trip eastward In Penn
such as do intelligent Spiritualist could seriously ob
Living in the family of the Doctor, is a Mrs. B---- ,
sylvania, and Now York. Thoso wishing hor services as
ject to. Wo rarely meet with a moro liberal minded an Inspirational speaker on the reform questions of tho day
one of the best Independent clairvoyants I over saw.
man than their late minister, Iler. Z. H. Howe. In either In courses or singly, will please addressbor at Ashta
When magnetized she sees spirits as clearly and con
addition to his services, wo have had circulated among bula, Ohio.
verses with them as readily as she does with those in
Mrs. E. A. Kingsbury will answer calls to lecture In tho
us a series of Tracts, published by the "Ladies’ Rellg' Stato of New York und tho Now England States, during tho
the form in her normal condition.
lous Publication Society” of Albany, called "Tracts mouths of July and August. Address her as early as practi
The Doctor, hls wife, and Mrs. B. attended Mr.
for tho Times,” which for enlightened, largo and lib cable al 1328 Cnlbarino street, Philadelphia.
Whiting's lectures. These prefatory remarks will
ftlna. M. B. Kinney, of Lawrence, Mass., will speak In
eral views, aro eminently worthy the attention of all Charlestown, tbo third and fourth Sundays In July; in Camenable the reader better to understand the following
liberal Christians and Spiritualists. We have also brldgeport, September 30.
letter from Dr. Nash to myself:
Mrs. A. P. Thohpson will answer calls to lecturo In the
been favored with some direct efforts of a former
towns, addressed to hor nt Lawrence, Mass., till
" J)ixon, May 3, I860.
Mothodist minister, against tho cause of Spiritualism, surrounding
further notlco. Bho will speak in Campion, N. IL, July 18th.
DR. Bbnton—Last evening we attended the lecture. which so far from convincing any ono of its errors,
Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Ban
My wife, Mrs B. and myself took a front seat. 1 took
Cal. Miss M. te authorized to receivo subscrip
Mn. B.’s hand, and in a moment she was magnetized havo only attracted moro attention to it; and even the Francisco,
tions for tho Banner.
and enjoyed a scene more beautiful than anything she ordinary discourses of that same man often clearly
Lindlkt M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit tho
had ever seen before.
enunciated somo of tho most important , principles of South and West thte summer, address him, either at Yellow
The Medium (Mr. Whiting), was surrounded by a Spiritualism. So also of tho discourses of somo of our Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, Ill.
band of light, or luminous circle; six spirits at a time
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxsor, of Stratford, CL, will answer calls
laid their hands upon the band, numerous streams of other sectarian brethren. They are doing—no doubt lo lecture under spiril-lnllucnco iu Connecticut and adjacent
light passed.from tho band to the medium’s body, nnd unconsciously—our work for us. Thoy aro outgrowing States. Address as abovo.
when ho raised his voico or made an increased effort tlieir own creeds. Thoy aro even learning to bo char
Dn. P. B. Randolph's services os a lecturer on Sabbaths
in mind or gesture, an inorcared quantity of light was itable and tolerant to tho opinions of others. Evon and week days, can bo had by addressing him at tho Banner
thrown upon him. A largo, luminous ball constantly to-day, I heard from a Methodist pulpit nn attempt to of Light office.
rolled around or aldng the luminous band. Thoso six
Mrs. Clara B.F. Daniels, trance speaker, will answer
spirits at times would tot go the band or circle, and prove that nature knows no change In her laws, is no calls to lecture. Address, Westfield, Medina Co., Ohio, earn
six others take hold in their places, and at those times respecter of persons, and knows nbthing of forgive of A. Farnum.
the speaker would stammer or partially pronounce a ness of sins. Yet theso plain and evident propositions
Mr. II. Melville Fat, trance speaking and writing medi
um, will receive Invitations for lecturing the coming spring
sentence. The spirit of tbo speaKer stood within, and
leaned against the luminous circle iu a lethargic or were confounded with several very questionable as and summer. Address, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio.
E. 8. Wheeler spunks at Randolph, Mass., tbo 2d Sunday
partially unconscious state, but connected with tho sumptions.
These, with all the other indications which arc man August; at> Taunton, tho two last weeks of August, Ho may
speaker by a luminous cord running from his right
bo addressed as abovo, or at Norwich, Conn.
ifest, afford cheering evidence tbat the cause of Free
Mrs. 0. F. Works speaks al Monson, Me., tlio third Bunday
When the speaker was about to mako a quotation, or Thought—of Spiritualism—of Truth, is advancing; and
In July; at Blockton, theOth Sunday InJuly; at Ellsworth,
refer to some namo in ancient history, tho hands of the
spirits would appear to writo, and instantly would be oven bigotry and sectarianism cannot arrest it. It Is Me , tho two first Bundays In August.
J. H. Randall will answer calls to locluro to tho Llberalhold up what appeared like a golden parchment, with not always by external demonstrations that tho power
and Spiritualists In the New England Blates during the
the quotation or name upon it tbat the speaker wished of a principle Is to be measured; were it so, we might Ists
Summer and Fall. Address, Northfield, Maas.
to uso..
oven fear that the cause of Spiritualism is on tbe de
A B. Whiting has changed hls residence from Brooklyn
We this morning had a sitting, and Mr. Davis camo
to Albion, Mich. All totters to him should bo addressed ac
. and sald'wbat Mrs. B----- saw was all a fact, and bc cline hero, but its principles being those of nature and cordingly.
explained many things she saw. He said the spirits reason, they require no clamorous utterance. Let us
Prof. J. E. Churchill will answer calls to speak, address
placed tlieir hands upon tbo band, tbat their effort thon rely upon truth, and take courage.
D.
ed to lhe Banner office, 143 Fulton street Now York, ProL
might bo in unison—that tbd electrical ball passed
O. makes no charge for lite services.
along the circle to harmonize tbeir minds. He said
Geo. M. Jackson, Trance Speaker, may bo addressed at
hte iMr. -Whiting's) spirit was out of hls body, and Spiritual Telegraph
*
Bonneltsburgh, Schuyler Co., N. Y., until further notice.
snowier spirit had iiossesslon.
Will attend funerals.
My present wife has been for five or six months at
Yours,
J. B. Nash.
Lewis B. Monroe lectures In Lawrence, Sunday, July 8th:
the South, and during hor absence I have received con al East Princeton, Sunday, July 22. Ho may bo addressed al
In farther illustration, I would state that Mrs. stant intelligence of her whereabouts, and the stato of No. 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
B— is herself a good trance and test medium, and her health, by tho aid of my youngest splrlt-son; and
Mrs. Fannie Burhank Felton will lecturo in SomcrsvIUe,
the Mr. Davis referred to in tho Doctor’s letter is a her letters have corroborated tho truth of hls reports. 01., July Sth and 10th. ’ Address accordingly.
Mrs. M.L. Tan IIauohton, Test nnd Magnetic Medium,
spirit who often influences her and explains many
She wrote on the 19th of April, that she should leave 300 1-2 Mott eL, N. Y. City,
phenomena connected with Spiritualism. Mis. B----- V——, (on tho Mississippi.) "early next week;0
Mrs. R. II. Burt will lecturo In New Bedford, Mass., dur
is one of the best clairvoyant prcscrlbers for the sick but np to tho 28th my son insisted that she had not ing tho month of July. Address her at 2 Columbia bL, Boston.
Misb Ella E. Girbon, SL Louis, Mo., care of James II.
lam acquainted with. Should the reader know of left, but thought she was about leaving, os her trunks
any place whejje her powers could be duly appreciated were down, and she had her bonnet on, and was shale Blood, P. 0. box 3301,
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, (lato Magoun,) No. 83 Winter
andadequately rewarded, it Is possible her services Ing hands, <tc. Letters received from her since. In’ street, East Cambridge, Mass.
might be obtained by addressing a line to the sub form me that sho teas ready to leave on Saturday, 28th,
Mrs. Frances Bond, caro if Mrs. Thomas 0. Love, Box
2813, Buffalo, N. Y.
scriber, at Fulton City, Whiteside County, Illinois,
but the boat did not como up till Monday.
John Mathbw will lecture In Davenport, Iowa, Jqly 8th.
Yours truly,
A. W. Bbnton.
My boy does not altogether like hls past vocations.
Mrs. M. II. Colbb, caro of B. Marsh, 14 Brotnficld bl, Boston.
Christian Lindt, caro of B. Teasdale, box 221, Alton, ILL
Ho says to his brother, "I shall bo glad when mother
D
r. L. K. Coonlet. 105 Triton Walk stroot. Now Orleans,
Bell Ringing by the luTialblea.
gets homo, for father has been sending mo backwards
Charles T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
Editors Banner —During tho first of tbo past and forwards all winter, and twice I got lost, and had
Miss Busan M. Johnson, trance speaker, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dn. 0. H. Wellington, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
month we have been having singular developments to call G—-to como and help me.” No wonder ho got
L, Judd Pardee may bo addressed at Providence, R. I.
bore, showing that those who say that Spiritualism is lost between this and the Mississippi, as ho was but
II. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston.
in the decline aro themselves in their dotage. A two years old when ho "left the form.”
Mrs. Busan Sleioht, trance B|
*eakor,
Portland, Maine.
Daniel W. Bnell, No. 6 Prince sL, Providence, R. 1.
_ church member spoke pityingly to mo of Spiritualism,
Paul Prt.
Anna M. Middlebrook. Box 422 Bridgeport, Coun,
iatelyi and asked very kindly, so as not to "hurt my
Dr. H. E. Gardner, 46 Essex street, Boston, Mass.
Rev. Silas PYnKLL, No. 8 Groton Street, Boston.
feelings,” "Why, if It Is truth, does It decline so
How tho Trion Wooi hia Bride,
Miss A. W. Sprague’s address 1s Plymouth, VL
fast^” ^h6. following Is an extract from the ProviMrb. E. D. Simons irauce speaker, Bristol. Ck
Lot ua firat sketch the story of the lion’s life, begin
*
J. V. Mansfield's address te nt Chelsea, Mass.
dence Journalof June 1st:
nlngwitb his marriage, which takes place about the
Mrs. Frances 0. IIyzer, Bpehcerport, N. Y.
Mysterious Bell Ringing.—Thursday evening, the end of January. He has flrst to seek hia wife, bnt as
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
door bells at lhe Jiouso of a well known citizen com the males arc more abundant than tho females, who are
B. P. Leland. Middlebury,Summit, Co., Ohio.
menced ringing violently, nnd continued at intervals often cut off in infancy, it is not rare to find a young
Miss Emma Houston, East Stoughton, Mass.
of some three hours. So annoying did tho ringing lady pestered by the addresses of three or four gallants
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Baldwinville, Mass.
II. P. Fairfield, Greenwich Village, Mass.
become, that tbe wire of ono boll was detached, and who quarrel with the ascerblty of jealous lovers. If
G. W. IIollibton, Now Berlin, Wisconsin.
the other bell was muffled by being completely envel ono of them docs not succeed In disabling or driving
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
oped Ina napkin. Tbo phenomenon was witnessed by away tho other, madam, impatient and dissatisfied,
J
ohn C. Olubr, No. 8 Bay street, Boston.
several persons, w.ho thoroughly examined every part loads them Into tho presence of an old lion whoso roars
Lewis 0. Welch, West Windham, Coun.
of the well apparatus, bnt could discover no cause sho has appreciated ata distance. The lovers fly at
Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon, Mo.
which tended to throw any light upon the occurrence. him with the temerity of youth and exasperation, Tho
Miss A. F. Peabb, Turro Haute, Indiana. '
The wires were accessible in tho wholo of tbeir course, old fellow receives them with calm assurance, and
Mrs. Sarah M. Thomfbon, Toledo, Ohio,
Mns. J. R. STBEtTER, Crown Point, Ind.
and did not pass into the cellar or anywhere else to quickly drives them from the field. No sooner is tho
Mrs. 8. Maria Blibb, Springfield, Mass.
•
'
render it possible that a trick was being played by day won and tho field clear, than tho lion tosses his
Lovell Beede, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
having a string or wire attached in some secret place, mane in tho air os ho roars, and then crouches by the
Mrb. II. F. M.BnowN.Clovoland.Ohis.
to be pulled by u person concealed in the house or any side of the lady, who, as a reward for hls courage, licks
Dr. Jameb Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio. .
place adjoining. The knob or bell-pnll passed through hfa wounds caressingly. When tw’o adult lions nro the
Mios Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Moss,
the doorcasing, as Is usual, and was attached to tlio rivals, the encounter famorcscrious. An Arab, perched
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Manchester,N.H.
semi-circular director; from this a wire passed up to in a tree, one night, saw a lioness followed by a tawny
E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mnei,
another director, and thence along tho hall to where it lion with full grown mane; sho lay down at the foot of
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
passed into tho room occupied by tho family. One a tree; tbe Hon stopped on hfa path nnd seemed to,lis
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Mass.
<
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Mass.
gentleman present took hold of tho knob ana held it ten. Tho Arab then heard the distant growling of a
A. C. Robinson, Fall River, Mass.
firmly. He says thero was much force exerted to move Hon, which was instantly replied to by the lioness
Ezra Wills, South Royalton, Vt,
tlio knob whllo hc.held It, nud that bo distinctly felt a under tho tree. This made her husband ronr furiously.
John H Jenkb, JenkBvIllo, N.Y.
power attempting to pull it. As soon as he let go, tho The distant lion was heard approaching, and as he camo
Benj. Danforth, Boaton, Mass.
bell would begin’to move, and flew rapidly backward -nearer the lioness ronred louder, which seemed to agi N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell. Mass.
and forward as though somo one pulled and then sud tato her husband, for bo marched toward her as if to
W. A. D. Humb, Cleveland Ohio.
denly lot go. Ho held the knob several times, and force her to bo silent, and then sprang back to hls old
II. A. Tuckbr, Foxboro’, Mass,
Rev. R. Harris, Toronto, 0. W.
In every instance with the same result. At the same post, roaring defiance at his distant rival. This con
L. A. Cooper, Providence, II. I.
time tho boll would ring by a movement communica tinued for about an hour, when a black Hon made hls
Jared D. Gaoe, Oneida, N. Y.
ted to the wire between the flrst and second directors. appearance on tho plain. Tbe lioness arose as if to go
F. G. Gurnet, Duxbury, Mass.
One gentloman present attempted to seize the wire, toward him; but her husband, guessing her intention,
J. J. Locke, Greenwood, Mass.
and as soon as his hand approached it tho ringing bounded toward his rival. The two crouched and
Dn. E. L. Lyon,Lowell, Mass.
would cease, and the other bell commence ringing. sprang upon each other, rolling on lhe grass, in the
Dn. C. 0. Yodk, Boston, *
Mass
Suddenly turning to seize hold of this, it would stop, embrace of death. Their bones cracked, their flesh
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Mass.
and the flrst commence ringing again. Ho tried this was torn, their cries of rage and agony rent tho air,
Wm. E. Rice, Roxbury, Mass.

repeatedly, and In every instance tho motion would
cease In the ono and commence in tho other. Tho
same was true of other parties.
For a fortnight, tho little girl who usually answers
the boll has been to the door and found no ono there,
and within two or three days has been several times
In a day. On the present occasion, her father was
out of town, having left Thursday morning. When
leaving, hls wife spoke about tho bell, but no laugh-

and all this time tho lioness crouched and wagged her
tail slowly in sign of satisfaction. When the combat
ended, nnd both warriors were stretched on the plain,
zhe arose, smelt them; satisfied herself that they wcro
dead, and trotted off quite regardless of the uncompll
*
mentary epitaph. This, Gerard tells nat faanexample
of the conjugal fidelity of a lioness, whereas the lion
never quits hls wife unless forced, and is quite a pat
*
tern of conjugal attentions.*
Weotmintter lleviev,
|

JAMES O. SQUIRE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
tf
no. 10 court’ strbkt, BOSTON.
Junelfl,

T. HUBBARD,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
75 Clark Blreat, Chicago, 111.
13w
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Written fur (ho Itanncr of Light.
I’HOfflTZiHflO WOHK
DT KNoM.

1 Imvo been spinning. Allan-Spinning a golden thread,
Hardy bright, and tho spinning wheel
Was only my foolish head—
Only thostrange, wild dreamlngs
Of a happy heart and brain.
Forming tbemselves into visions
That never may como again,
I havo been weaving, Allan—
Weaving my thread of gold
Into a delicate fabric of light,
Brokering each nlry fold
With the fairest of buds nnd blossoms,
And the happiest hopes tbat be;
So tho web I ’vo so carelessly woven
' Is of priceless worth to mo.
And I havo been painting, Allan—
Painting, with wonderful skill,
A soul freighted bark, on a troubled sea,
Wilh a beacon light shining still.
In the sky of my life where the clouds lio,
Hope’s rainbow of promise I’vo made,
And though broken, its fragments still glitter,
E’enribrough disappointment’s shade.

But will the bright thread I’ve been spinning,
And the magical web I wove,
And-tho picture my heart has been painting
From Its beautiful drcam of love,
Dissolve Into mists of darkness,
And fade away from my sight,
While I wander alone, dear Allan,
Through a long dark starless night?

JJtto godi ^bbedisemtnfs.

Banner
of Light Bookstore,
148 Fulton 0troo\( How torlG

THOY LUNG ANU HYGXBNXOINOTITUTN
E.tabllthod by Special Endowment
COMflfNINOTIIK HUM AIH.E OP TIIH KOI.HCTIO FAC
ULTY AND MODBItN XCIIOOLH OK MEDICINK.

T.

Mr. Munbon will attend to orders for any book fa Iftofol
*
lowing Catalogun, or any other book which can bo procured
Thti tuptflor twill hiallh Inittluticnfouuui, <m cimidMitoutly Mtottd, tufxriorclaant toyubHeconfldencelo any
In Now York, will) promptneez and dispatch.
other in the Unitedalatee.
9
Letter) cncloi|ng money for books should bo addres
*
N this Important particular, vizIt hw been the earnest
’ fi.T.MUNaON,Agent,
B. T. HUNBOK, Zflenfr
■cd to
endeavor of the faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly a
143 lulton uUUt
*
How York.
dorstandtbe numerous modern Maladies, wliloh h»vu bo

I

como so very prevalent and fatal, especially to tho young
known as nervous debility Tho external tnanifoBtaUonsot
tills class ofdlscascs aro ilulaxallon and Exhaustion; Maras
mus or a wasting and consumption of tho vital fluids and ths
muscular and nervo tissues; sallow countenance; pale lips;
dizziness of tho head; Impaired memory; dimness uf eye
sight; loss of balance In tlio brain; nervous denfiress; pal
pitation of tho heart; great restlessnesst despondency of
spirits; dreamy and restless steep; fcelld or bad breath;
vitiated or morbid appetite; indigestion; liver complaint
diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tho skin ■
spinal Irritation; cold extreinettos; muscular debility or las
situde; rheumatic nnd neuralgia pains; hurried breathing
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh aud dys
peptic tubercular consumption.
Also, Irritative Dyspepsia, known by capricious appe
tite; sense of weight and fullness st the pit of tho stomach:
Irregular bowels; tongue whllo; soveru lancinating pain
darting between the shoulder-blades from tho stomach; putee
quick and irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across tho loins;
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so Intense as of
ten to excite the most paltiful ideas: heneu thta does of dis
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation in
the organs of digestion and assimilation, so that had and unassimilated chyle gets Into tho blood. Il should 'Dover be
forgotten, therefore, that some of tho worst and most fatal
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigestion.
Among others, Il develops consumption In tboso predisposed
to tubercular depositions In the lungs.
Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
euro all of the foregoing diseases, by tho judicious combina
tion of natural and scientific remedies, selected with gro^t
dfrcrimtnation and judgment that directly aid nature lu hur
recuperative energies lo buildup, throw offi and resist morbid
action. Thoy discard all drugs nnd poteunous remedies—
mercury, calomel, nnd all tho old school remedies are most
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment
and conscientious motives. Patients thall not lie drugged
at thii Inititution.

NEW BOOKS.
Miller and Grimo’s Discussion. Trice taf cents.
Loveland and Grant’r Discussion, Price 37 cents. '
Extemporaneous Discourses.—By Chapin. Price, $1.
Select Sonnons.—Dy Chapin. Frier, $1.
•*
Arcana of Nature.—By Hudson Tuttle. Price $1.
All the Writings of Henry Ward Beecher, Theodore
Parker, and others of a Progressive character, cot luclud-cd in the above list.

Twenty Dhcouries. by Cora L. V. Hatch, $1.
The Healing of tho Nations—Given through Charlei.
Linton. With an introduction und Appendix by Gov. Tall
madge. 850pp. Prlco |1,60. ,
■ . ,
Spiritualism,- By Judgo Edmonds and Dr. Dexter. Wlh
un Appendix by Gov. Talhuadgo. 2 vuls. Prlco $1,25 each.

An Oral Discussion on BpirituaUsm-—By B. B. Brittan

and Dr. D. D. liatisun. Hopp,8vu. Price, cloth, 63cento;
paper, 38 cents.

Discourses on Religion, Morals, Phylosophy, and
Metaphysics,—By Cora L. V. Hutch. First Borhs. Pp.
87tf, 12 mo. 1’rlco $1.

Spirit Manifcstations.—By Dr. Robert Haro, the celebra
ted chemist'and philosopher, of Philadelphia; proving
Spiritualism by actual scientific experiments.- Price $1,78.

a

Eplo of tho Starry Heaven.—By Rev. Thomas L Harris.
A mugnitlceul poem of 210 puges, spoken whllo lu a franco
stato. Price, plain bound, 70 cents; gilt, $1.

Xyrio of tho Morning land.—By Rov. Thomas L Barria.
Another of thuso reinarkublo poems, spoken In tranco, as
above. Price, plain 78 cents; gilt, $1.

Lyric of tho Golden Age.—By Rov. Thomas L. Harris.
417 pp. Price, plain buuud, $1,60; gill, $3.
iNCONSiaTBNCiEs op GoBTni.—The life of Goethe £ Word of Solemn, ConzclontiouB Advico to those
Tho Wisdoni of Angols.-By Rev. T, L. Harris. Price,
.who will reflect I was one of great contradictions. Before he was eight
plain bound, 70 eenta; gilt, $1.
Statistics now show the solemn truth, that over 100,000 die
years old. he was exercising in German, French, In tho United States annually, with some ono uf lhe forego Nature’s Divino Revelations.—By A. j. Davis. Tho first,
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital
and
perhaps muul extruurdlaary aud luteresting of all Mr.
Italian, Latin and Greek, yet he did not die of brain forces mid premature decay.
Davis’ works. Price, $2.
There cannot l»o nn effect without its adequate cause.
fever, or dropsy In the head. Ho drank wine, was
Tho Great Harmonia.—By A. j. Davis.
prodigal of Wmoney, and was odd in hls manner. Thousands of tho young, of both tenet, go down to an early
Volume I.—Tiik Phuician,
grave from causes littlo suspected by parents or guardians,
••
II.—The Teacheb.
Ills "social faults looked society contemptuously in and often littlo suspected by the victims thomsclvcs.
” III.—The Seeb.
In
view
of
tho
awful
destruction
of
human
life,
caused
by
the faco',” but as.a swordsman, a rider and a skater,
“
IV.
—The REFonnxn.
such debilitating diseases, such as Bpormatorrhaa, BcndpaJ
“
V.—The Thinker.
be was beyond most of hls time. Ho lived to tho age weakness, tho vice of solf abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epi
These
Interesting
volumes aro sold separately, each being
of clghty-two. Ho wrote ono of the most doleful books lopsy, nervous spasms and diseases of the heart—and In view
complete In Itself, or iu sets. Prlco 1 per volume.
tho gross deception practiced upon tho community by base
ever published, known as tho "Sorrows of Werther,” of
Davis’ Chart of the Progressive History and Development
pretenders—tbo Directors und Faculty of this Institution, cow
of tho Race. Price, $1.
yot himself took Hfo without sadness and enjoyed it to Bclentlously assure tho Invalid and tho Community that,
tho full. Hls writings gave out a light of tholr kind, tholr resources and facllltlos for successfully treating this The Maorocosm, or Universe Without,—By wm- fifth
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
bough. Price, bound, 78 cents,
In the glare of which multitudes still delight to live;
Patients, for tbo most part, can bo treated at homo: (hf Tho Educator.—Through John M. Bpcar. Revelatlsns of a
yet, at the ago of sixty, he doubted the existence of a application by letter they will l>o furnished, with printed in
plan of maif-culluro and Integral reform. Price, $2. '
terrogatories, which will enable us to send them treatment
Divine Providence, and at tho ago -of eighty-two ho by
Life Line of tho Lone One: on, Warren Chasr's AutoMall or Express.
BIOGRAPHY. Price $1.
’
;
!
died, exclaiming, "More light I”
*
£&
All communications aro regarded with sacred and
conscientious fidelity.
Spfritu^ism Explained.—Lectures by Joel Tlfiany
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
to mon of standing In all parte of tbo country, who have been
successfully cured.
A Treatise on thocauscs of tho early decay of Ameri
can Youth, Just published by the Institution, will bo sent in
a scaled envelop, Co all parts of tbo Union, on receipt of six
cents for postago. It Is a thrilling work, and should bo read
by overy (jerson, both mnlo and female.
*
ZSS
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
Tho attending Physician will bo found al tbo Institu
tion for consultation, frum 2 a. m. to 9 r. m., of each day, Sun
days, in the forenoon.
Grove Meeting.
Address,
De. ANDREW STONE,
Tho Spiritualists and friends of Progress and lieform, will Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygonlc Institute, and Phy
sician for Diseases of tbo Heart, Throat and Lungs,
hold a meeting al Tontogany, Wood County, Ohio, on tho 4tb
Doo. 17.
ly
00 Fiflh-tt., Troy, N. Y.
and 6th days of August. Mr. A. II. French, of Clyde, and Dr.
Jarnos Cooper, of Bollfuntalno, 0,, will be preson I as speakers.

Annual Convention.

The Ashtabula Annual Convention of Spiritualists is lo bo
holdcn at East Ashtabula, Ohio, on tho 1st and 2d of Septem
ber next, in a suitable Grove, If tho weather Is good, other
wise at a convenient Hall Several efficient speakers will bo
present, whoso names will bo given hereafter. Let ovory ono
como provided with “tbo needful” to assist In defraying ex
penses of speakers from a dlstauco.
II. M. Miller,
JMtatu/a, 0., May 30,1800.
Corresponding Secretary.

A COTTAGE HOME,

Boston ^bbHiistments

By Dr. 11, B. Newton, Medium, Saratoga Springe, N. F.
HUIE following aro a few of tho diseases that I am treating
X with great success, as my homo references fully show:
DR. 0. CLINTON BEERS,
—Lung Disease, Dyspepsia, Disease of tho Liver, Heart Dis
ease, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Fover Soros, Epileptic Fits; all
Blectriclnn nud Psychometric Pbyaiclan,
kinds of Sore Eyes, Amaroste of the Eye, and Kidney Diffi
{Formerly qf the Bethada faititute.)
culties, os well as all Diseases pertaining to the Genital Or
AH removed bls office to 08 Kneeland street, whoro ho gans.
will examine iho sick, and describe their disease with
*
1 have In my possession tho means of restoring new hair
out any Intimations from tho patients, and will supply suoh
upon bald heads, and have now In my house two persons
remedies as will cure.
who ere having their hair restored.
Patients at a distance, by writing tholr names with ink,
Last, but not least, I would say that Female Dlsuasot,
can havo tholr diseases described, or a Psychometric dolluo- Weaknesses, Ac., aro cured without tho least Indelicate ex
tlon of character given. Terms, $2.00.
posure of the patient.
Dr. B. has engaged MRS. R. 8. RUNNELLS, tho celebrated
Terms for treatment and board, reasonable. I make exami
Clairvoyant, who will be hi constant attendance to examine nations for diseases without any previous knowledge of pa
and prescribe for disease, nnd give advice on business, lost tient or symptoms, whon at my office.
13«° April 28.
property, absent friends, and on any other questions, however
interesting,
18w
Juno 9.
ORIENTAL UAT1IH,

H

Improvisations from the Spirit.—By J- J. Garth Wilk
inson, of London.

l’ilco$l,20.

The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A. Cahagnct,- Bocretaof
the life to come. Price, $1. , ,

Compendium of Swedenborg.—Hi® Writing
*
and Life.
Price, $2.

Heaven and Its Wonders,—The World of Bplrite, and
Hell. By Swedenborg. Price 16 oenta.

i

Conjugal Love, and Adulterous Love.—By flwedonborg.
price, $1.

T^e

,

Christian Heligion.—By Swedenborg. Price,

The Apocalypse Bevealed.—By Swedenborg. Prlco $1,75.
Arcana Ccelestia.—By Swedenborg. Ten volumes. Price,
per volume, $1.

.•

Brittan and Biohmond’a Discussions,—400 pages, Bvo.
Price, $1.

>

■

,

Tha Telegraph Papers.—Edited by 8. B. Brittan. Nine

vote. Comprising a complete History of Spiritualism. Bold
separately, or in Bets. Price, per volume, TO cents. ■’
The Bhekinah—Vol. I.—Edited by B. B. Brittan. Price, $2 ;
morocco, gilt, $3. Vols. 11. and (11., $1,00; gilt, $2. *

BeichelUmoh’s Dynamics.—With Notes by Dr. Ashbumer.
Stilling's Pnoumatology.—Edited by Prot Bush; Price.
70 cents.

Bio^raph^yof SwedenbOrg.—ByJ. J. Garth''Wilkinson.
The Spiritual Beasoner.—By Dr. Lewis.. Price, 70 cte.
Psalms of Life-—A collection of Psalms, Hymns, Chants,
etc. fitted to tho spiritual and progressive tendencies oi tho
ago. Price, 78 cents.

Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers.—Dy .Y^-M-u^awu^—;

Price, 80 cents.
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE. N. Y.—Elegant Suits of
BOSTON ELECTROPATHY HNSTITUTE.
Dr. Esdailo’s Clairvoyance.—Adapted to medicine and
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. (Bundays
R. GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tremont street, has taken
...
oxcoptod,) LadleB\Doparlment under tho special charge of surgery. Price,
house No, 128 Court street, near tho Revere House,
Mas. Fbenoh.
Mesmeriam In India.—By Dr. Esdallo. Price, 75 cents, j
where he will bo happy to meet bls friends. Dr. G. has for
Portable Oriental Baths (a vory complete article) fbr sale.
the past sixteen years l>een using Medical Electricity for all
Modern Spiritualism.—By B. W. Capron. Ila Vacta and
FunaUcIsms. 1’rlce, $1.
.
....
forms of disease with the most signal success.
Mm. E. J. French^
Ho has associated with him a reliable surgeon: also a
Discourses from the Spirit World.—By Kov. B. r. Wil
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made dally.
natural physician, Dr. J. Sullivan, who has a natural gift of
son. Dictated qy Iho Spirit or Btephcn Olin. Price, 03 cents.
Absent persons examined by the aid of a lock of hair.
discerning disease nnd Us causes, and also remarkable mag
*
Idly ‘Wreath.—By Dr. CbIM. It'orolved through Mrs.
nolle power for removing disease. Also a lady to attend on Alio all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for The
Adum». Price, 85 cents, $l,and $1,30, according to binding.
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
those of her sex.
Oct. 22.
ly
The Present Age and Inner Life.—By A. J. Davis; too
The Dr. has spared no pains In fitting up his Institute for
pp. l'nee, $l,
- • .
tho accommodation of lhe sick.
'
MBBTKTFmGUSONTOWEB;
Glvo him a call and lest his remedies.
June 30.
The Penetralia.—By A. J. Davl,. Price, $1.1
■. •
No. 05 East 31st street, New York.
M?L7fARMELEE? ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT
Tht^Ma^itHltaff.—By A. J. Davis. Ills Autobiography,
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
PHYSICIAN, keeps on haud a good assortment of her And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.
A fow pleasant furnished Rooms with board.
known
*
well
medicines, somo of frhlch are described as fol
*
Philosophy of tho Spirit World.—Bev. Charles HamMay 12.
tf
lows:—Female Restorative Pills, Invaluable In all cases
mond, Medium. Prlcu 03 cents.
. ,
of General Debility, Nervous Weakness, Obstruct
d
*
Monses,
CTTCHINSON’S REPUBMCMfsONGSTER;
The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine.—By Cbas. Hammond.
eta, oto. This article canuot bo surpassed, and needs but a
Medium. Price, 70 cunts.
1D1TED by John W. Hutchinson, one of the well-known
trial to test Its worth. A superior remedy for Scrofula,
j family of singers, embracing also a $25 prize song
*.
Prlco Voices from the Spirit Land-Poems.—ByN.F. While,
Blood, Liver, and Kldnoy diseases. Othor Invaluable sped
*
Medium. Price,7&cunts.
‘
by mail 10 cents. A liberal discount to Dealers and Clubs by
Acs for Coughs, Colds, und all Lung Afflictions, Chronic and
the hundred or thousand. Just published by
Acute Dlarrbrna and Dysentery, Rheumatism, and Infiamma
*
Light from the Spirit World,—By Rev. Cbas. Hammond.
0. HUTCHINSON, 67 Nassau street, New York.
Medium. Prlcu75cents.
• >
Lory nnd Neuralgic Difficulties, Female Weakness, Indigos
*
June 10.
tf
tion, Loss of Appetite, etc., ota, all of which will stand upon
Natty, a Spirit.—By Allah Putnam. Price, 63 coats.. :
tholr own merits, aud aro offered at low prices, at wholesale “ RS. ME^i^R’S^ELEnR^TED^LAlWOYANT'jlEDSpirit Intercourse.—By Rov. Hormnh Snow. Price, 60 e.
and retail.
Iclnos. Pulmotinrin, $1 per Uotllo; Restorative Syrup,
Mrs. Parmelee can bo consulted nt hor office, 1040 Wash
*
Astounding Facts from the Spirit World.—By DF
$1 and $9 per bottle; Liniment, $1; Neutralizing Mixture,
Gridley. .Price, 63 con to.
.
.
.
Ington street, l>etweon the hours of 0 o’clock a m., and 0 00 cents; Dysentery Cordial, 80 cents, Elixir for Cholera.
o’clock r. u. 'forms, for tho flrst examination, $1, and 00
Library of Mesmerism.—By Newman, Dr. Dods, SnelL
Wholeealo and retail by
B. T. MUNSON.
cents for subsequent examinations. Locks of hair, accom
and
others.
Two
volumes.
Price,
$1,00
per
yoL.
'•
.. 7
June!.
tf
143 Fultou street, N.Y.
panied by tho sum of $1 and two postago stamps, will bo
Voices from tho Spirit World.—Isaac Bost, Medium.
OARD.—Spiritualists and Reformers will find a nice
promptly attended lo. No medicines dollvorcd without pay.
Prlco 80 cents. Postago 10 cents.
boardlug placo nt very reasonable charges, al 383 West
June 10.___________________ 13wQ________________ _____
30th street, Now York.
13w
June 16. Messages from tho Superior State,—J. M. spear, M6«
dlum. Communicated by John Murray. Prlco, CO cents.'
HEALING BY NUTRITION W1TIIOUT MEDICINE. Aro you consumptive.
Fascination.—By J. B. Nowman, M. D. Price, 40 cento.
NEW AND USEFUL INVENTIONS.
TF
Dyspeptic, Nervous? Haro you Scrofulous
The Sacred Circle.—By Judgo Edmonds, Dr. Dexter, and
Humours, Boro Eyes, or any disease what
0. G. Warren, Bound. Price, $1,50.
«.
ever? Readmy”B00K OF INFORMATION,” (Bonito you
Spirit Manifestations.—By Rov. Adin Ballou. Prlco, 75 o.
for one dime,) and learn the NEW METHOD OF CURE by
tbo VITAL FORCES, without Drugs. Address
Spirit Minstrel.—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to Spirit
FOR INVALIDS.
may 26 8m
LAROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
ual meetings. Prlco, paper, 25 cents; bound, 38 cents.
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Pearson’s Patent Cabinet Chair,

EMOVAIj.-JAMES W. GREENWOOD, Magnetic
Healing Medium, has taken Rooms at store No. 1 Tre^

R

Light in the Valley: My Experiences

in

Bfiuitual-

HIS CHAIR was first exhibited to lhe public at the Fair
jbm.—By Mrs. Newton Crossland. A most Interesting Em?of the Mass. Charitable Mechanic Association, and re
llsb wurk. Price, $1.
•*
mont Temple, opposite tho Tremont House.
ceived the award of a Sliver Medal and Diploma. Tho ComN. Bl—The rooms being on tho lower floor, will bo much
Philosophical
History of tho Origin of Life, Anima!
mlltce of Award, consisting of
moro convenient for InvalldA
13w°
May 10.
anti Vegotabie, and of tho Human Mind, and tho Mode of
Col. Paran Btetens.
Dr. Hbkhy G. Clark,
Us Connection with tho Spirit By Y. A. Carr, M. DH Me
James Sharp, Esq.,
Dr. Winslow Lewis,
RS. E. M. TIPPLE, Phybio-Mbdioal and Clairvoyant
dium., Price, 37 cents; paper covers, 25 cents.
J. II. Beal, Eeq.,
Dr. Geo. Bartlett,
Physician and Healing Medium, hae taken rooms
Dr.
H
fnrt
J.
B
igelow
,
of
tho
Furniture
Commit

progress
of Religious Ideas.-By L. Marla Child. Begin
at No. 48 Wall street, Boston, where Bho will glvo examina
ning with HhidoBian nnd Egypt, and tracing tho spread qf
of tbo Medical Committee.
tee,
.w,
tions and prescriptions for all diseases, particularly those of
religious over tho world. Threo vols. Price, $4. .
;
*,
Tomato
unless a truo diagnosis te given, no fte will be re Stato In their report that It is “Just tho thing everybody has
quired Reliable references given If required. Office hours, wanted, but could not toll where to got IL Without being a
The Human Body
*
and its Connection with Mon —
0 to 12 a. m.( mid 2 to 4 p. m. Terms—Clairvoyant Examina impulsive contrivance, it prevents much that is disagreeable
By J. J. Garth Wilkinson, M. D. Prive, $1,25.
In a sick room. No family should l>o without one." Tho
tions and Prescriptions, $1 each.
tf
JunoO.
Marriage and Parentage.—By 11. c. Wright. Pripo, $1.
Medical Journal says of it; “In hospitals there aro com
RS. F. a McQUESTION WILL EXAMINE AND PRE- dftions In which this device would bo valnablo above price.
The Kingdom of Heaven; or, the Golden Aos.—By e.
scrlbo for Diseases, under tho control of an Indian In private houses, too, but especially In tho apartment of a
W. Lovulund. Price, 75 cents.
Spirit, at Rooms No. H Indiana street, Boston. Hours from debilitated invalid, it would be considered indlepousablo after Book of Human Nature.—By Laroy Sunderland. Price
9 to 12 a n. and from 2 to 0 p. m. She will also answer calls having once had its excellencies, demonstrated by a single
75 cents.
•
lo lecturo under spirit influence. Terms moderate.
day’s uso.”
Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Healing-^
July 6.
4wQ
Although designed for Invalids, this Chair Is adapted for
By Laroy Sunderland. Prlco 70 cents;
“
RS. M. J. HARRINGTON, A MEDIUM OF SUPERIOR common use, and will answer tbe purpose of a common
Self-Culture.—By 0. 8. Fowler, Price, 70 cents.
• •
HEALING powers, has taken rooms nt No. 33 Beach Water Closot.
History
of
the
Origin
of
All
Things.
—
By
L.
M.
Arnold.
street, (3d door east from Hudson.) Boston, where sho will re-Physicians and Superintendents of Hvspltola aro particu
Medium. Price, $1,25.
. •
colve those who desire her services. Invalids will lx) visit larly Invited to glvo It tholr attention.
The History of Job.—Re-constructed by L. M. Arnold
ed at: tholr homes In tho city and vicinity whon necessary.
Price, 03 cunts.
‘
April 2B. .
13w
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M

M

IBB E. D. STARKWEATHER, Rapping and Writing
edium, 114 Tyler street, corner of Oak street Hours
from 9 A'. m lo 0 p. m., Bundays excepted. Terms 00 cents
each person. Public circles Wednesday evenings al 8 o’clock.
Admittance 25 cents.
June 16.

MM

M

Pearson’s Sofa

SFBING BED COMBINED

rs. grace l. bran has removed from no. so

Eliot street to 27 Winter street, where Bho will con
tinue to give Bitting! as a writing, trance and test medium.
. April 28.
13w

V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING SEAL• ED LETTERS. Answers returnable In thirty days after
vecoptlon. Terms Invariably $3 and four stamps- Address,
Chelsea, Moss.
tf
April 21

J

NOW BEADY.

ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY.
OMPRISING THE BEST SPEECHES, LETTERS, SERmens, Poems, and other utterances, of the first minds In
America and Europe, called forth by John Brown't Invation
qf Virginia, embracing tho productions of Rov. Goo. B. Choover, Wendell Phillips, Rov. Gilbert Haven, Fates II. Newhall,
Theodore Parker, Henry Ward Beecher, Wm. Lloyd Garrison,
Charles O'Conner, Rov. E. M. Wheelock, Ralph Waldo Emer
This Sofa combines a comfortable bed with pillows and a
son, Edward Everett, John G. Whittier, Victor Hugo, Henry handsome easy sofa In ono plcco of furniture, and Is easy to
D. Thoreau, Charles K. Whlpplo, Lydia Marla Child, Ellzur transport owing to ita compact form.
Wright, L. M. AlcotL Theodore Tilton, Edna D. Procter, and
EKWALL PEARSON.
-ALONZO DANFORTH.
others, revised by tho authors, with their autographs an
nexed; with an appendix on tho "Value of tho Union to tho
FOR BALK AT
North.’’ No Library Is complete without Ihls-remarkaUo col
‘
X3 Tremont Bow,
lection of "thoughts that breathe, and words that burn,” ■Warerooms,
BOSTON, MASS.
from the foremost Intellects of tho country. Ono vol., 12mo.,
Juno S3.
3m
514 pages. Price, $1.25. Copies will bo mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of price.
THAYER A ELDRIDGE,
mint MIHTAKE OF ClIttlNTENDOHi
May 0.
tf
Publishers, 110 Washington BL, Boston.
JL OR, JESUS AND 1118 GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND
CHRISTIANITY.
By George Stearns.
Bela Marsh,
publisher. This book demonstrates tbat tbo religion of tho
Church originated with Paul, aud uot Jesus, who is fonnd to
OF 1VERY DESCRIPTION,
been a Rationalist, and u hoso Gospel, as deduced from
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED have
the writings of Matthew, Mark, Ltiko and John, Isa perfect
At thia Office.
refutation of Christianity. It contains 312 pages of good
print, well bound, aud will bc sent by mall on receipt of odo
A. B. CHUD, M» D., DENTIST,
dollar. Address
GEORGE STEARNS,
KO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS,
■ June 30,
if
Tfat Jcton, Matt.

C

JOB PRINTING,

C°m8i|B«'?auP° Prt™^osophy.-TranBlntcd by, Horde,

Tho Social Destiny of Man.—By Fourier and Brisbane.
Price, $1,50; paper,$1.

~

The Koran.—Translated by Geo. Balo. Price, $250 1
V6n’u.ffe^°rJ>thB Spirit ms‘ory of Man.—By Dunlap. ’
•’

i nee,

Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another World—Bv
Jtoben Dale Owen. 1'rice, $1,23.
Hierophant?—By G. 0. Stowaru Price. K cents.

’

~

.
G$loo Hi‘ Providences.—By Bov. W.. M. Fornald. PrtM,

'ATTENTION! BEE

KEEp1Trs/~

KIDDER'S NEW SYSTEM OP BEE MAw
AGEMENT—'herein a .warm of toe,
collect n era one to three hundred pounds of
,honey iu one season. Decs can bo made to
ewarm any season, or prevented from do ne
so Can Lo prevented from flying to the for?
.cats in swarming tlmo. Boo robberv easiw
)proventcd. Moth millers prevented elltotualiZ
otto'rwUe!0"’ b0C’ b} ‘b° Chi11 of

adilrcss. It gives tho contents or book In run and
oral explanations, and tut, or tbo Patent Conwomli Tn. E°?'
Or will send Kidder's Guido lo Aplarlari
receipt or 07 cents In postago atomps, which
SJS
particulars In thoCulture and Mannccnicnlor than
J“U
All onlcra rurCIrouUrs, Books, HI?~SghfrDc?attended to. Address
K. P frinS?.n,’ro“i>llX
May 12.
13w
„ DP.KI1’

.

WANTED^-’—
$2000. vftS&IWnm rchance to purchase hair In tho InterestUn 'oneof *
succcssrul weekly Republican Papers In l"o-NortLwn°. V”"1
Ing a larger commercial atlveritslng batrtm2!}h^ t'h,lv'
weekly
paper
the Stale.
hnsln™
aBY
or
retiring
on in
account
ot 111Tho
health'
Th??J.llior2a ''erslroua

win bo given and renulred.

Address w t" of "J’f.Bce.
T".“ra ?

, Fan-, Esq., Lodi. Bergen Co., W J ’
■... •i ■ -

.... Juue 9.

BANNER

8

OF

LIGHT.

** “n,Wc,cd chcftfulljf, as we are Imp; j I u gl vela
*
tho feeling of otir own need; nml we rpinenilxr into communion with Jesus ChrlH does hot make futtni!ii
thoughHewncH nnd recklcMncM, but still not nn which
’
doctrino mny M expressed, The preacher from
I
not in tiro contemplrtflon of fl pflrtlcnilnr <loo life darker, or narrower, but broader and freer. There
*s
pn
away; but If it is a truo church, other tiliiL
I
occu-loti of ponderous mystery, morbid scruples, nnd may
i
h
no
Joy
like
the
Joy
of
tho
Christian
eoul.
No
one
not hi the ci-ntemplntlon of fl particular not,
spenk, other vehicles como, and lho church trlno,
<
fearful gloom. It Is n service te which we como oracles
<
can Interpret tho voice of naturo like thocnr thnt
ns we feel our need of him. No mnn can pre
*
In it< simple strength nnd its. unity of heart, but
1
with our nffcctloii for the Havlonr, a service to stands
t
«* —..... civics
*
rcrlht
for another whnt ahnll bring to another mind Inn llriuiied to lho voico of Jcaus Christ. No uno
Tho
personality
of
tho
preacher
Is
ns
one
of
the
moro
i
which
wo
carry
our
best
thoughts
of
hlrn,
when
wo
’
And quoted odes. and Jewels flvo words long,
IFOTIOUD O1T MBUTiNGB.
remembrance of Christ, and Induce him to como can feel tho lawful pleasures of life, llko one whu
That on the tirotchcd fore-fingor uf all Urao,
of Iron dust gathered around tho polo of the the
’
would hnvo tlioae nfft-ctlons nnd thoHO thoughts atoms
<
Bpxillefororor"
Hls need. Id
* senna of thnt particular thing hns enjoy cd tho communion of thu Redeemer. And
Break tho magnet, nnd they nro scattered thcro.
1
nourished into vital eincnoy nnd deeper life. Tho magnet.
i
di on t «iry Bumliy m 10 l-S <. rluek a. m iinfflr tt unlit
’ which Chrlft ministers, is tho attraction which In the dark hours of crushing cabunhy, when oar furthur nutlre. Adnilttancv Fnri. All thih u rested tri
remembrance of Jesus involves prophecy ns well to
i tho four winds. Is that abasia of unity fur a to
.... .
TltB TW0
hopes IIo dead as tho autumn leaves will IIo, thero In.iud lumiend.iKl tuku pn th"
draws
him l» Jc^us. And therefore the comprchcn
*
church ? Ts that a foundation for tlio pc
*
<
ns memory; fur In calling Jesus to mlml, wo recall Christian
I
II. P. (lAniiKtn. Chalrrain,
Ob 11thB owner °r lwo
b,rd8*
of a religious society ?
ilivencsi of this rule Is no fitted tn tho needs of tho la n power still to bo strong; yen In all things to re.
whnt Is to bo our relation with him as well as what cullnrlty
<
CAiinntootronT. — MwiIor. in CiiinMiut’pon arc held
from which 1 novor shall part,
of mnn, that It says, “Do thk In rcmembrancrf Joice. Do )ou not need then to remember Christ,
Can a religious sooli-ty bo built tip merely upon tho soul
i
has been.
every
Bunday
nflernixm
and
evening,
nt n and 1
o'cltek
Al long ai Ufa
claim
tne,
•• Do this in remembrance nf mo.” 1 contend that ground
t
of antagonism to certain doctrines, opposition of
< me; whatever mny bo ynur need. c««me nnd do wherever you go, whatever you do? Or ►hull we say r. u., at Cliy Ilnll. Main
H.ata rrvn. The follow!
Cigcd safe In n*y head »»d bty heart.
and it will help you In that need.” So. then. I that life hns no high standard, needs no aonseurn Ing epeuker. nro enirngcd:- July Iftrh i.i.d ISJ, and Oohllh.
wo havo no right to t-o Iwyoiid this when wo invite to
I certain errors? Is it simply n theological fort, a this,
i
onco more, that thia al mplo requisition is potent ting purpoHO, nnd livo n reckless remand life fur the lllh 21«lai>dI8ih, Mr«. Miiry Jliulu Mueouiberr Nor.lBih
others to tbo table of tho Lord, or when we approach moral
i
garrison ? Docs it consist of nothing hut np. sny
i
Tho bird 'n
b«d
11 morr* lonff
to produce nil the results thnt wo might day nnd thu hour, according to tbo stream of passion nnd Sflili, Miss Fanny Daria.
to other views, and mnnlf st nothing but a enough
1
thnt table ourselves. When wo stand hero, it seems position
]
. Thaliro-longday 1° mo;
Ciiarlxbtown.—flundsy meetings nro held regclnrly si
to bv produced by nn ordinance of this kind. and the wenk impulse of thu moment? If you mty
to me a great deal of difficulty, nnd a great deal ot belligerent
l
spirit? Do you suppose that ever a reli• expect
1
And when dm knew cornea down, all tho weary night through
Cuiitml Hull, tifti-rnoun und iwiilug., Mrs. M. B. Kiuuey will
hindrance, in regard to coming to the table of the pious
i
society was founded upon opposition for the timo
Finally. 1 obrerve, how touching nnd nff. cling la life hns a higher aim, n nobler effort, n more gener. s|rtnk lhe thhd anri fool Ib Buncfo) s hi July,
Yot a wilder strain slugs he.
Lord, is removed. Wo must leave interpretations to being?
1
When men have risen up with certain new this appeal to simple memory. 1 do nor know of oils spirit, tu be consecrated to an Immortal end,
Lawrence.—Tho Spiritualists ul Lawrence hold regular
Dot the bird In my heart, all night and all (Jay,
*
individual minds. Whether wo consider it a formal truths,
'
nnd opposed the popular dogmas, they have nny power or Influence to move mnn, more than the then 1 entreat you, heed these words of Christ, meetings un tbe Sabbath, furunouii and afternoon, *1 Law
jitlrngKlInglobofroo;
rcnco Hnll
“
This
do
in
remembrance
of
me.
”
Institution, or whether, as I have suggested, it is been balled and welcomed, ns they ought lo be. power of memory. I do not know of nny agency
Throbbing and besting hls prison walls,
Foxboro’.—The flplrituollsts of Foxlmro’ hold free meek
simply one of spontaneous natural affection, nil that 1Those long oppressed by those dogmas, nnd recogniz that Htrikco ro deeply Into the heart, nnd bo rouse
*
Ings In tho town ball every fluudny, at half-past one, and
And never a song sings ho.
we can find In the words of Christ as characterising ing the bold heart, nnd the clear mind, and tho ear. and hi Ira and conrecratoo the eoul, ns this agency of
Fohekih Items —It wns said thnt the Neapolitan balf-past flvo o’clock, r. n.
But there comclh ft timo I know full well,
the t fficacy or the object of the service, iu, “ Do this nest views of thoso who have stood op nnd exposed memory. It in a wonderful power. It is n power Government hud determined to restore lhe two cap
WoncESTxn.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular •
Whentliotwollltleblrdsshallpart—
in remembrance of me.” 1 have no wish to simplify them, hnvo rallied around them. But after a llttlo that refine", and idealizes, nnd lifts up Ita objects, tured Atnerh’un vessel
*,
hut that the United States Sunday meetings In Washburn HalL
.Tbs merry bird that sings In my head,
«
Taunton.—Mrs. M. M. Mucombur will speak November
down until I simplify away all vitality. 1 havu no while, there arc cravings of tho human soul, religious attracted by love to tho objects it retains. It is Minister demanded reparation fur tbo inault to tbo
4th nnd IHh.
’
And the struggling bird In my heart.
wish to make thing” so plain nnd endear tbnt thcro needs, which are nut satisfied merely with this oppo good nnd beautiful to cherish tho influences nnd American flag.
Lowell—The Bplrltunllsts of this city hold regular mootIl
is
astertud
that
the
Neapolitan
Council
had
re

sition;
and
if
ono
has
nothing
more
to
offer
than
shall
bo
no
substance
of
solemn
fact
left.
But
the
suggestions of memory. It Is well for a nation to
And tho merry bird that sings wllb Joy
lugs
on
Sundays,
foreitouu und afternoon. In Wolh's HaUgroat tendency has been In the religious world, ntid smart attacks upon popular falsehood, and strong hnvo great remembrances. God shield us today, in solved to grant s constitution, a general amnesty, a and a free conference nlOo clock In lho evening, for discus
Through the live-long day to mo,
* follun Ing speakersthrough
in this church, to cot
*
plicate Christianity, to burden arguments against public error, thero is no vital re this hour of little dwarf politicians and shabby poli free pre-s, tu make nn entire change In thu Ministry, sion. They have engaged Un
Shall spread hls wings with a glad surprise, ■
and to form an Italian alliance with Piedmont, etc., the month of July, Mfos Fanny Itavh; Rept 23djind 9Dlh
the simple truths of Christianity, to make it mys ligious life in the society. It stand
*
simply ns tlio tics If onco in a year thero did not loom up greater but the King's a
And soar forever freo.
* nt was wanting.
mid Oct 7th, Miss A, W. Ify raguu; Ouu Hili, Hist and 28th.
terinufl nnd troublesome to the intellect, ns well as man stood to huild tho old temple, having tho aspect men in the horizon of our pn
*t.
Wo think of their
,
It Is reported that t he Russian and Spanl-h legations Leo Miller.
But the sad, sad tjlrd ehall have broken bls wings
difficult to the affections. In order, therefore, to of weapons in his hand, but not having tho other seltsaorifiiro and devotion, in the war of the Revolu had threatened to withdraw unless the Sarillulnti GovNKWBunTPORT.—Regntar mootings nre held every Bunday
In struggling t6 bo free,
remove tbnt which I believe to boa groat hindrance aspect which that man presented, that of building; tion, nnd gather around us this gallery of great ernmeut utopped lho revolutionary expeditions to at 3 1-2 end 7 1*2 r. m. ut Exbux Hull.
7
And Uo at last on hla prison floor,
in the minds of mnny with regard to the Lord’s holding, as Carlyle says of Voltniro, a torch for names; of men, perhaps frivolous in some things,
Froyii xncb.—A list ol the engagements of speakers In
As still as death can be.—[O/ifo SlaU Journal,
It has been decreed that the damage dnnegto pro (bls city:—Lizzie Doten, five Sundays in July; Mrs. A. M.
supper, I refer to the simple expression of Christ. burning, but-no hammer for building. It la indeed each mnn with his own foibles; but this is the
the four Bundays In August: Mis. E. 0. Hjzi-r, the
Do this in remembrance of me.” I go back of the a poor, restless, uncertain foundation for a religious work of memory, to dissolve the essential virtue prietors in Sicily. by the Rourbon troops, bhull lie esti- Bpenco,
' It Is only by labor thnt thought can be made healthy and
inaied
by juries and paid as soon as possible, the ex flvo Bundays In September; Frank L. Wiuhuurlh. In Octo
society.
instllutlons which exLt in churches buck of the
from
its
formal
selling,
nnd
fit
it
Into
an
ideal
re
ber
;
Mrs
M. 8. Tow Ubi-ikI In Novt ml
r
*
; Mbs A. M, Sprague
only by thought that labor can bo made bappy; and the two
What then is tho bond of a religious society, tho riiemhratice where it xptirkles forever. It Is good for penses being carried to the debt of the State.
ceromouhilg in which this service lu practiced under
hi December; Leu Miller in January: Mrs. A M. 8|once in
The damage occa-foned by the bombardment bf Pa February; Miss Emnm llnrdhigu in March; Miss Lizzlo Dtpcannot be separated with Impunity.
different forms of Chi iutian communion, buck once spring nnd source of unity? Doctrinal sympathy, a nation to have great memories.
lermo is c-limated by the Journals of that place at ten In April: Laura E. DeFurcu In July.
moro to the upper room in Jerusalem, and this is all sympathy in certain views nf Christ, of the gospel,
It is good for individuals to have blessed mem £10.000,000 sterling.
* Willimantic Conn.—J 8. Loveland, will speak July 22d
COftB TO MB IN CniHY-TlMB. .
I find—Christ breaking the bread, passing the cup. of God, of man ? In thn first placo. where can you ories. In how mnny hearts these memories hnvo
The leading journals of Genoa, announce that the and 29th; Airs. A. M. Spence, the third, Bunday In July(
Come to me in Cheny«Tlme,'
and saying to his disciples, “ Whenever you come find such sympathy? No two minds see exactly the mightiest influences, in refining and consecrating Sicilian government at Palermo has sent Count Amari Mhs Funnlo Davis, Angust filh nnd iVih; B. B. Brittan, Ifth.
And, as twilight closes,
’
together to break bread and to pass lhe cup, remem alike in this universo. Minds differ as faces differ, the past. In how mnny a heart is somo tender to Turin, as special envoy to tho Court of Victor Em
Putnam, Conn.—F. L Wadsworth lectures July iftth and
We will have a merry lime,
22d; Mies Laura E. \. De Force, August Mh aud 12lh; H.
ber me.” The disciples naturally catch up the as the leaves on yonder tree, quivering in the July memory of a departed ono enshrined ; nnd that manuel.
Tbe Opiniane Naticmala says that Garibaldi will soou p. Falrfivld, (expected) .October 28th.
Hero among the rosen! :
suggestion, and others catch it up from them, until breeze, differ. No two men have come or could como heart oscillates to thnt dnrkened form nway beyond be at the head of 40.000 men.
Nbw York.—Meetings are held at Dudworlh’e Hall regu
When the breezes crisp thotide.
finally that which may have been tho spontaneous together perfectly iu sympathy and completely In tho vale ; and who can tell whnt that consecrated
A letter of the 14«h says that the police had found larly overy Sabbath.
And the lindens qulrer,
emotion of tho heart, becomes, by the very nature of doctrinal agreement, And If they could, doctrinal memory does for the man? He is a mnn bard by on tbe wallsof Romo, placards bearing thu Inscription.
Meetings are held at Lamartine Hail, ou lhe corner ot 29lb
'In ourbark wo
ll
*
snfoly glide
Christian affection and Christian thought, an iusti agreement Is not the truo idea for the church. My nature, of a rough exterior, nnd yet In the secret ••Vive Henry V.” They aie supposed fo emanate from street and fllh Avenue, overy Bunday morning.
Down tho rocky river.
Oswioo, N. Y.—Meetings Nro held overy Sunday aflernooD
idea of a church Is, men of various intellectual chamber of hls soul it dwells, and he derives from it enemies of the Papal Government, who hope to coin
tutlon.
promise it by leading Franco to believe that Rome is and eveningutSand 7 1 2o’dock p m.. at Mead’s Hall, East
This Is the simple basis of IU It seems to mo views finding a common heart centre; men peeing nt a fresher virtue and a nobler strength.
When the stars, with quiet ray.
Bridge street. Beats free. Speakers engaged:— Miss Emip
*
the centro of a Legitimist con-plrary.
that it was not only a simple suggestion, but a different angles beholding wider nnd narrower scenes
All the hill-tops brighten,
And if such is the power of memory, in regard to
Ihirdlngo. five Bundays in July; Mrs. Maty M. Macomber,
Prince Jerome uunftparto ifl dead.
potent suggestion. Certainly it was enough to draw according to their circumstances, but having a com’ these things, whnt is it tn remember Jesus Christ,
four Bunihys In Angust; MImiRubuT. Antedoy, flvu Sundays
Cherry-ripe we’ll sing nnd play
The Emperor Napoleon vkits Savoy in July. Since
to tbe Saviour, and bind in affectionate recollectionM mon pulse fbr truth, religious sentiment, devout life, whose glory we cannot idealize too high, nnd whom tho Emperor's return from Baden, thu troops which In September: Mra. J, W. Cm r er, four Sundays tn October;
•Where the cherries ripen I
of him, those whom he immediately addressed. It in them bound up. I should not liko to preach to a we love the better, the nearer wo get to.tho reality ? wcro concentrated on tho Eastern frontier of Franco, S. J Finney, Esq., four Bundays lu November.
Then come to me In cherry-time,
Olkyrland, Ohio—Speakers uho wish to make appoint
was enough to draw those diuclples ever after, who congregation who all believed as I helieve. 1 would It is by no arbitrary, institution that we are called have been withdrawn.
And, ns twilight closes,
ments al Cleveland, are requested to address Mrs. 11. f, M,
sat around thnt table during that memorable evening as lief preach to a basketof eggs In their smooth com upon to remember him. There is very little religion
Brown, who Is authorized to confer with them.
1 1
We will have a merry time
before the crucifixion Often as they came to thu pactness nnd oval formality. 1 like to preach to from thnt which is arbitrary, as there is very little
Br. Louis, Mo.—Meetings nre held in Mercantile Library
Here among lhe roses.—[George P. Morrit,
Messrs. Editors—I saw in a late number of the
simple assembling together, when the breaking of thoso who differ from mo and from one another. 1 deep nffeolion from giving a command to a child to Banner, a communication from A. 0. SlHes. M. D., Hall everv Sunday at 101-2 o'clock a m. and 7 I-2 o'clock r.
m
.
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the bread and the partaking of the oup took place,
lovo its father or mother. We lovo tide to day with- Hammonton N. J...recommending that place ax a vember. Emma Hardinge.
•Bolf-lntercst precedes all other considerations, and a thirst
out n command. To obey a command would bo vir desirable location for Spiiituallste and those uf liberal
for gold often prompts the mind to actions of ft dangerous so often must they have remembered Chrlat. What thought of those who are bound together hy a still
t fficaoy, what power must have been in the thought; deeper lovo for the common remembrance of Jesus tuous; but Virtue ia merely the strenuous exertion renilmcnte.
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There are gains fbr all onr losses—
affectionate remembrance of him upon whoso bosom union through all. that makes ono body though many the soul of man something to whitdt Ids deepest puo|) poHt0fllco as Hammonton put down la'the list
O. S» DONO «TRBBr, NEW YORK. ONE O» TH
*
suoh post office au Hammonton nut down in’the list of
of
most convenient, beautiful aud healthy lucaiiuiu In Ihft
he had so often.lain—fur Peter, after tho gush of hi
*
members, ono heart though diverse thnngh’s.
There are b ilms for all bur pain *,
duIhcr gravitate,
crnvitntn. and to which
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hta Affections
nfTi-otinnA spon
annn. 1 post ollicoH. i«
at..— Jersey. unit
____ give inforpulses
In New
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clty-of New York,
JOHN SCOTP, Proprietor.
There can bo no religious society that stands upon taneously cling, nnd mako it a beautiful ideal, nnd mutiou through tbe Banner, ol his pout office address?
penitence, after his affectionate and sincere sorrow
Bni when youth the dream, departs.
JOHN HC'OT'F,
for his denial of hls Lord. Whnt consoling efficnoy any other basis. Without this, it is merely a body you ensure the elevation and love'of that soul. Thnt
It takes something from onr hearts,
H. W. Pxnnet.
SPIRIT AND MAGNEFJO PHYSICIAN.
as well as rebuking powqr must bavo been in this corporate hoi ling rear estate. It is a business asso
And It never comes again.
Mill Brook, Ct., July 4th, 1860.
Is whnt Jesus Christ hns dono. He says, “ Do this
This
being
au
ago
wbeu almost any thing In ibo shape n
elation, and not a religious society. And when our in remembrance of me.” It Is no formal command,
memorial service.
. . We are strong, and are better,
on advertisement h considered humhug, we deslro persons
Not only woa it a potent nnd sufficient element for protestant congregations bear this aspect, divorcing no simple requisition upon the will, but nn appeal Now Scltlcnicnt.—A Home within tho reneb who may bo afflicted townie loilioxt- who havo been roller
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